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F O R E I G N  P A R T S .
T H E  L O W E R  S T . L A W R E N C E  
A N D  T H E  G U L F .
F rom  M ontreal to  Q u eb ec—T h e  B eau 
Ideal of S u m m er T r a v e l in g -A  
C an ad ian  P ilo t S ta tio n —W h ite  P o r ­
p o is e s —A St. L aw rence  L e g e n d — 
W re c k s  in th e  G ulf—G aspe and I ts  
H a rb o r—P erce  Rock and P rince Ed 
w a rd 's  Islan d .
Tim  popular guidebook lins bpcome 
the bane o f modern tra v e l: a necessary 
ev il it  may lie, hut an ev il it is none the 
less. The beaten trucks o f summer 
pleasure trave l in tills  country have be­
come, even in m inutu paniculars so 
fa m ilia r to everyone through the means 
o f guide books, newspapers and maga­
zines, t lia t  the pleasure o f summer 
to u ring  on this side tlie water lias lieen 
seriously lessened. By the tim e tlie  
touris t comes to take any popular tr ip  
fo r himself, it  is an old story. En joy­
m ent lias been forestalled. I l is  adm ir­
ation fo r the scenery has been w ritten  
ou t for him  beforehand, and im agination 
stim ulated by tlie  g lo w in g  reports o f 
form er tourists is us like ly  to meet w it l i 
disappointment as w ith  pleasurable sur­
prise. l ie  knows ju s t when to s iv  
■All!” ju s t where to say ••Oh!”  From 
start to 'fin ish  lie must view tlie  scenery 
th rough a stranger's eyes before he cun 
see i t  th rough tiis own. There am few 
m ongli who have not realized th is tru th  
jn  ll ie ir  firs t v is it to N iagara, and tlie 
American who does not confess to a 
litt le  disappointm ent In the ir Iirst ex­
perience o f shooting tlie  Laehine Rapids 
s the exception and not tlie  rule. In  
these days one’s enthusiasm is cut and 
Iried  before, and though grandeur in 
nature cannot hut appeal pow erfu lly, in 
the end. to tlie  soul o f each ind iv idua l, 
yet i l  m ust first conquer ami drive  away 
the false fa m ilia rity  w ith  which it  has 
jeen long regarded.
T lie  lines o f trave l on wh ich tlie  to iir-  
st lias not to contend against such dis- 
ulvantages, are few and lull'd to find. 
Therefore i t  was w it l i not a litt le  nntie- 
pation of enjoym ent Unit I made one of 
party who were about to taken tr ip  of 
1000 miles or so, over a route tlia t only 
irithin the present year lias been thor­
oughly opened up to pleasure travel. 
|Ve were on one o f tlie new ly Built 
oats o f tlie  B lack Diam ond Steamship 
to., and were booked for tlie  round tr ip  
i’om M ontreal to Newfoundland, w itli 
tops o f a dav or tw o at Prince Edw ard ’s
Island, and I ’ iutou, Nova Scotia.
T lie  a ll-day ’s run
FROM MONTREAL T il QltElIF.C
as lieen to ofien described to deserve 
iienlion here. Its  essential features are 
im ilia r  even to those who have lin t a 
niited acquaintance w it l i St. Lawreneu 
penery. The low. meadowed hanks 
sing g radua lly  to the height o f h lu ll’s 
you u pp ro ie li Quebec, tlie  tiresome
Accession o f French villages each like 
lie one before it  and eaeli w it l i its low 
sofed houses huddling around tlie  great 
tone church, nnd the scores o f these 
lite r  bu ild ings each topped w it l i its tin - 
overed steeple flashing b r ig h tly  in the 
in , o r on the water, tlie  clum sy, square 
liled  wood-boats, us much a feature of 
■ is part of tho St. Lawrence as ever 
jn ilo las were o f the Grand Canal, tlie 
ceasional ra ft o f logs, or tug-boat 
ra in ing  a t tlie  line  o f some deeply 
ulen barque, and tlio  lingo dredges 
i t l i  the ir mud-laden scows alongside 
eeping clear tlie  tortuous channel that 
ads at last in to  the h ig ll-w a lled  Iia rlio r
Quebec.
Once between tlie  heights o f Quebec, 
Iwever, w it l i tlie fortifica tions ol Point 
avis and tlie  C itndel tow ering oil 
t ile r  hand, a short stop was made for 
io exchange ol pilots and then the 
lep liassof the steamer’s w h istle  g iv in g  
ay to silence, tlie  propeller was once 
ore hi m otion and we wero oil' for
TIIEI.OW I.lt ST. LAWRENCE, 
le a v in g  (lie old c ity  at dusk, there 
a s ju s t l ig l it  enough rem ain ing to let 
r liateli a glim pse on our le ft o l a 
live r in g  line  o f wh ite against a dark 
uk-ground— tho Falls o f M ontmorenci 
id then tlie  Isle o f Orleans in te rfe ring  
li t  out tlie  v iew  and le ft us only the 
d lls in French cottages along the 
ore to wateli before re tirin g . N ig h t 
for, there followed tlie  firs t o f a num- 
r  o f days o f unbroken pleasure such 
scarce can lie enjoyed on any other 
cursion by water in eastern America. 
ie tr ip  is a peculiar one. I l  is not like 
Jay’s excursion on tlie  Upper St. L*iw- 
ace, or on tlie  Hudson, or even along 
r coast, where perched on a eam;>- 
lo ly o u s ito n  deek among a hundred 
let's, each obliv ious to everybody's 
iifo rt save liis  own a rd  each Intent 
ion enjoying to the utmost tlie litt le  
l i e  tlia t lie lias before him  for tlie  en- 
tment o f the cool a ir  and e lia rm ing 
inery. The t r ip  down tlie  G u lf is
ono o f hours, hu t o f days or weeks, 
is like  an ocean voyage, w it l i a 
urtintee for the greater distance o f 
iooth wnt *r and line scenery.
Take it  a ll in a ll, there is nothing 
ile  so de ligh tfu l in moderation to lint 
rage man as mere lo llin g , idle, list-
laziness,— ilo-ahso lu le ly-noth ilig - 
;s— provided there ho enough in sea 
d sky, iu woods and mountains, Lo 
sorli liis m ind w it l i som ething more 
conscious, more restful titan eonsee.t ■ 
e th ink ing , and yet m ole profound 
in mere adm irin g  satisfaction. The 
ver St. Lawrence is the paradise,
!/■ excellence, o f such as love a rest 
this. Steam ur-ilia irs. rugs, lie ld - 
isies and sum mer novels aro tlie  four 
ivcu tio iiu l requisites for tlm roug li en- 
’Oient. You aro p ractica lly  at sea,I vet
SEASICKNESS MAY HE COt N 11.11 llt 'T . 
Yen are on an ocean steamship and
not on a summer excursion boat, so 
there is room enough and lim e  enough 
lo r yon lo  do ns yon please You may 
sleep in your ehair und is tiirlied  by v is­
ions o f crow ding passengers or surly 
deck-hands, or wrapped iu your rug 
mav lie on your back, faec lo  the sky, 
nnd as C arly le  u«ed to do. “ loso yo u r­
self in tlie  in lin itndcs.’’ You may elnit 
w ith  your friends, a ll are friends at sea, 
or leaning over tlie ra il may speculate 
as to w lia t life  would be were you con­
demned to live in a lit t le  fish ing hu t on 
tile  edge of a wilderness such ns t lia t 
before you. In short you may do as 
you idease, conscious tlia t there are days 
and days o f such pleasure yet before 
you and the old tru th , that tlie  best wav 
to save your tim e is to lose it— tlia t tlie 
more thoroughly you can do nothing, 
tlie  mare ell’eet unity you are accom plish­
ing  w lia t you seek.
And so on our second dav out tlie  
passengers had already settled down to 
enjoy themselves. T lie  sea p ilo t wns 
dropped Ht Bio Island. There is always 
more or less o f excitem ent, nt a ll events 
o f interest in tlie  tak ing  on or oil' o f a 
p ilo t even in com parative ly smontli 
water. T lie  w ild  dancing of tlie lit t le  
boat alongside so emphasizes tile  huge­
ness o f tlie era lt over whoso ra il tho 
passengers are id ly  gazing, t lia t  it gives 
one a pleasurable sensation— whether o f 
a sort o f d ig n ity  in v iew  o f Ids own 
lo fty s ituation, or o f adm iration for tlie 
sk ill o f the boatmen alongside, it  would 
be lia rd  to te ll. T ile  p ilo t station is 
near a litt le  rocky island — LTsle t nu 
Massacre— which like  every spot along 
t ills  desert shore lias its m olnncholv 
legend connected w it l i its h istory. I t  
was in a eave nn this island that some 
200 M ieinao Indians were sleeping one 
n ig h t w lien surprised by a party  of hos­
tile  Iroquois. The enemy
SILENTLY FILED UKUSII-WOOD 
lioforc thu mouth of the cavern, and then, 
setting it  on tire, shot down every man 
who tried to escape from  sharing in 
tlie ho rrid  barbecue w ith in . The leg­
end further states Hint the whitened 
hones of tlie  sla iig litered savages were 
to lie seen ly in g  scattered about the 
island even w ith in  recent years. I t  is 
safe to make such statements, for surely 
no c iv ilized being would he lik e ly  to land 
upon tlie  spot to ve rify  tlie statement 
even were it  possible to make a specula­
tion upon a cargo o f the bones o f tliese 
fated aborigines.
I t  must have been somewhere along 
here tlia t Jacques C a rtie r firs t discov- 
cre I tlia t th is in land sea was after a ll a 
river, so that lie could confidently ca ll it  
in the message to tlie  k in g  o f France, 
" ih e  greatest r ive r w ith o u t comparison 
known ever to have been seen, which 
goes so far that no man hath ever been 
to tlie  end thereof,”  a statem ent which 
in those days it  would have lieen d ifl i-  
c u lt to disprove.
A featiire o f th is part o f tlie  r ive r, 
wh ich no one who lias ever seen it  is like ly  
lo  forget, is tlie num ber and strange ap­
pearance o f the w h ite  porpoises that 
abound hero as nowhere else. They 
would seem to be lik e  tlie  common por­
poise,only they areas white as the purest 
snow, and tlie s ight o f the ir sh in ing 
hacks, flashing for a m oment in tlie sun­
lig h t like tlie  crest o f a broken wave is 
a peculiar one on a day when there is 
not breeze enough to ca ll forth a speck 
ol loam from Ihe wide expanse o f blue. 
They seem most abundant along the 
m <ulli o f the rive r Saguenay— oven Car- 
t ie r  saw them there, and wrote o f the ir 
strange appearance to tlie  k in g  add ing 
furtherm ore, w lia t for his c red it as a 
geograpl er in these days lie m igh t as 
well have le ft unsaid, the supposition 
tha t “ th is great r ive r ( tlie  Saguenay) 
must rush fo rt li from  tho sea o f Cathay.”  
Poor man— had lie seen it  in w in te r it 
m ust have occurred to h im  that Cathay 
would have been a cold country even if  
a celestial.
For several hundred m iles along this 
pa rt o f tlie  route tlie  course lies along 
tlie  southern shore o f tlie  river, nn land 
being visible to tlie  north u n til tlie  low 
Idlle line o f Anticosti appears d im ly  
upon tlie  port how. But tlio  scenery 
along the southern shore is grand even 
i f  it  presently becomes monotonous. 
T lie  wooded d ill's  hacked by the St. 
Anne mountains run down d irec tly  to 
Hie shore only here and there leaving tlie 
veriest h it o f level coun try— a mere 
niche, wtiere some m ountain to rrent lias 
chiseled its way to tlie  sen behind the 
tow erin g  h ills  on either hand. It is in 
tliese litt le  oases, tliese t in y  specks of 
inhabitable lend, t lia t  tlie  few fisher­
men's lin ts have euseonecd themselves 
g iv in g  emphasis By the ir presence to tlie 
aw fu l desolation of tlio  wilderness that 
stretches unbroken on every side. And 
yet tin; s lim m er must lie as noth ing to 
the w in te r— for then, h a lf buried by 
snow themselves, Lite g u lf is
CHOKED WITH FI.OATINIi ICE,
so tlia t po th ing short o f a p liantoiu vessel 
could reach Iliem  from  the sea. But 
none tlie  less it  is all d e lig h tfu l enough 
to wateli as tlio  steamer creeps steadily 
along tlie gteen heights, leaving behind 
tier one prom ontory after another to lie 
metamorphosed and transm ogrified and 
ju gg le d  w ith  By tlie m irage, wh ich is 
ever ly ing  in w a it up the St. I.awrenee 
to id led  tlm most sui'i t id in ' changes in 
tlie  lio riz ' n when one’s eye D turned. I l  
is a de ligh tfu l em ployment, tills— sim ply 
to wateli a ll day long I lie rise and fa ll ol 
the li il is  and the sh ifting  views o f the 
peaks beyond, and follow tlie  p ith  ol the 
shadows as they s k iir r ird  along the lire- 
bearred expausu of green forest. And 
so the passengers spent the ilay— lazily, 
d ream ily, d e lig h tfu lly .
The nex t m orn ing found us s t ill ho ld­
ing  our way along the same unbroken 
line o f d i l ls  and forests hut hav ing  now
crept around the corner of tlie land, bend­
ing  in a southerly instead o f a northerly  
direct ion. Every hay and prom ontory 
along the G u lf D connected w it l i some 
legend o f te rror or distress, and indeed 
tlie  coast is w ild  nnd desolate enough to 
givo a good degree o f countenance to 
any siqierstltion however fanciful. Point 
Magdeline, w liie li we lmd passed early 
in the m orn ing, is one o f these spots o f 
uncanny reputation. In  the dead o f 
n igh t, and always in a storm , a strange, 
stilled moaning.
GROANS AND SMOTHERED CRIES 
are heard, w e ll calculated to s trike  ter­
ro r to less superstitious minds Ilian those 
o f seamen. T lie  fishermen say tlia t 
they nre tlie  cries o f a priest who refused 
absolution to a shipwrecked man at the 
point, o f death, and tlia t tlie  priest’s 
sp irit, long since severed from tin1 flesh, 
is forced to linger ye t a liou tthe  spot and 
mourn liis lack o f Christian eharity, w it l i 
groans tlia t te ll of one already in tlie pains 
<>f purgatoria l torm ent. Others believe that 
wreckers here lured a vessel todestruc- 
tion, and tlia t the murdered sailors s till 
haunt tho place and c ry  for vengeance. 
This la tte r theory is tlie  morn natural o f 
tlie  two. nnd undoubtedly’ a thirds tlie  true 
explanation o f the m ournfu l sounds. 
Men o f sceptical minds, scoffers By nature, 
are o f course not yvanting in tlie  present 
ease w it l i the ir “ rational hypotlieses”  
and scientific nonsense,— saying that the 
b i i l in g o f  the waves in tlie  caverns, or 
tlie  g r in d in g  o f the pine trees overhead, 
o r even a m orbid im agination m igh t 
account for tliese strange phem- 
onenn. T o thucand id  m ind, however, no 
such forced in terpretation w ill appear 
necessary.
As is usual, we saw whales du rin g  the 
m orn ing, (they are very plenty in the 
G u ll)  and where is (lie average passenger 
who w i ll ever tire  o f gazing curiously 
nt the slender je ts  o f water, and watch­
ing , i f  near enough, fo r a g lim pso o f the 
huge black Bulk that shows for an instant 
above the waves. Not (infrequently, too, 
they came near enough for the noise of 
th e ir  deep breath in spouting to startle 
anyone who may ho unprepared for the 
sudden apparition. I w e ll remainhcr 
one tirenthless Sunday afternoon in the 
G ulf, yvith scarce a perceptible swell to 
m ar tlm  glassy smoothness o f the water, 
w lien yve yvere near tlie  eloso o f a long 
and storm y passage out from L iverpool. 
The ships doctor was s ittin g  on tlie  ra il 
a ft, d ream ily  listening to tlie  sound of 
tlio  s ing ing among tlm  steerage nm id- 
ship, and th in k in g  over Ills unpleasant 
experiences on tlie  voyage now almost 
over, when, w ith o u t w arn ing, a great 
black whale
ROSE JUST ALONGSIDE, 
and w ith  a rush o f water, and a labored 
breath t lia t amounted almost to a 
helloyv, tlirew  up a je t  o f spray so near 
tlie  Bout that had there been a breeze 
tlie  drops m ig lit  have fallen on tlio after 
deek. Surprise, astouishinent at the 
unexpectedness o f tlm  upheaval o f tlm 
deep had almost made another Joua li o f 
our doctor, lo r In; came near enough to 
fa llin g  overboard to suggest a decidedly 
unp le isant ending to w lia t was under tlm 
circumstances a most ludicrous exper­
ience.
Tlm li il is  tha t fringe tlie  western shore 
o f the G u lf are fu ll o f m agnetic iron ore 
— a fnet tlia t explains m any a s igh t like 
Hint which attracted tlie  eyes o f a ll as 
we passed tlm  m outh o f Fox R iver, ju s t 
nbovo Gaspe. I l was only a wrecked 
steamer. But tlm  pecu lia rity  o f its posi­
tion and tlie  recency o f its loss, gave to 
it even more o f interost than a helpless 
vessel under any circumstances is cer­
tain to possess. Sim lay just at tlm  foot 
o f a h igh c li f f  w it l i her hows planted 
f irm ly  on tlie  l i t t le  s trip  o f lieaeli that 
stretelied along its base. I t  was a beau­
t ifu l day wlien yve passed Iter, yvith only 
a lig h t sw ell lu ll in g  in upon tlie  bench, 
and it  was liard lo  see how a steamer, 
rv itli a ll tlm  yvaters o f tin; G u lf before 
her, could have run p lum p into tin- h igh I 
bluffs that rose so iih rup tly  from  tile  deep i 
w a ter at the ir foot. Rut it  was tlm old 
s to ry , repeated more than ouee each j 
year. T lm  weather was th ick  and 
foggy, »nd the local m agnetic a ttraction 
just at th is point caused so serious a 
dev iitlio  i in tlm  eoinpasics, tlia t what 
they indicated as tlm vessel’s true course 
led her d irectly  upon the shore. Indeed, 
there are scarcely tw o  points iu tlm 
G ulf, separated By any distance, where ' 
deviation of tlm  compasses is tlm  Slime, 
aud iu a run o f only a few hours tlie  | 
local a ttraction tuny change enough to 
render worthless tlie m orn ing 's ca lcu la­
tion . As it result, tlie compasses are ' 
u tte rly  unreliable in th ick  weather, and 
if  trusted to im p lic itly  tiro as like ly  to ; 
prove a vessel’s ru in  as lo  save i t  from  ; 
disaster. Soundings are tlm  on ly  safe 
dependence.
l lu l  we wero com ing in sight o f tlm 
renowned Cape Gaspe—a m agnificent > 
c li f f  i l  is, r is in g  sheer up from  tlm water ; 
to a height o f near 700 feet and show ing I 
p la in ly  on its sides tlm  zigzag lines ol 
its crum pled rock-strut a. I l  stands us
A GIGANTIC SEA-WALL 
to shelter lim  Bay o f Gaspe which runs i 
far in to tlie land behind those natural 
liullresses o f rock. I t  is indeed, as it 
lias been so often called, “ a grand bay,”  
20 miles iong, w ide enough, ami deep 
enough to afford safe anehoriige for a 
lliousand vessels, should there ever come 
a tim e wlien Gaspe teeeives lli- it  share 
o f tlio  w o rld ’s commerce yvhich its ha r­
bor at least lias lilte d  it to gain. I t  was . 
iu th is hay tlia t in the last century was 
fought one of those fierce naval battles 
tlia t gave England her well-earned rep­
utation o f fu rn ish ing  the finest lighters 
o f tlm world. Capt K irke  ol tin; English 
navy w it l i only llireo  sm all vessels at- i 
tacked here a French licet o f tw eu ly  
vessels many o f them to lie sure crowded 
w it l i em igrants and priests, and w ith  
the sm all force at his command captured
tlie  entire fleet bu rn ing  ten o f tlm Vessels, 
and ca rry ing  tlie remainder as prizes 
back w itl i him  to England.
W it l i tlie Iiarlior o f G ispc one reaches 
again tlie regions o f c iv iliza tion  ami tlm 
waters ofl'H iee last begin to swarm w ith  
tlie  fishing vessels from a dozen settle­
ments along the shore. Many o f the floats 
hero, like  those about the north of Ireland, 
have red sails, and wlien a num ber of 
them are standing home together they go 
sk im m ing  across tlie  yvatcr like  a troop 
o f red-yvinged flamingoes hound for the 
setting sun. And tlie fishing is by no 
means contem ptible. As we passed 
some o f tlie nearer lioals yve eould see 
the men liau ling  in tlie  fish at a rate that 
yvns surprising enough to ono yvliose 
on ly  experience o f deep sea fishing had 
been in tlie water close along our eastern 
const.
Not many m iles beyond Gaspe yve 
pnsseil Perce iio .'k  o f which several 
illus tra tions and a graphic description ap­
peared in a recent num ber o f tlie  Cen­
tu ry  Magazine. T ile  wh ite cloud o f 
gu lls  and c r uorants was s t ill c irc lin g  
above the huge pinnacle o f rock yvlien 
yve saw it, and tlie  long steady swell was 
breaking tum u ltuously in the narrow 
arch that given tlie rock its name. B ill 
tlie land was g radua lly  fading out of 
s ight yvlien yve camo up from  dinner, and 
we were promised no fu rthe r s igh t of 
terra lirm a  un til we should wake in tlie 
m orn ing to find ourselves off Prince 
E dw ard ’s Island, and not far from the 
harbor of Charlottetow n where we were 
to spend file Sabbath. Sunday m orn ing 
found tlie steamer ly in g  at tlie  wharves 
o f the s till sleeping, or at a ll events 
sleepy, town and there for the present 
we must leave her passengers though 
there lie pleasanter spots for a prolonged 
stay titan even the capita l c ity  ol Her 
M ajesty’s most loyal province o f Prince 
Edward's Island.
W O O D ’S H O L L .
A M ysterious  T ra n sfo rm a tio n —N o S u ch  
T h in g  as  a  “ H o ll.”
Furtsmouth Gh ronicle.
Happening a day or tw o  since to nick 
up tlie  num ber for November, 1883, o f 
tlia t interesting and valuable arm y and 
navy periodical, tlie United Service, yve 
chanced upon tlie  fo llow ing  in the edito­
r ia l notes:
Any old const survey u n t il,  or any voyager 
who Ims been much upon our iiorthcrii const, 
whether in merchant vessel or yacht, Umovs 
(or perhaps yve should say did know) Holmes's 
Hole. Dear old Holmes's Hole! riTuee of 
Htorin-bcnten murlncis and pride of Mnr- 
tlia’sVineyai'd, the Philistines have come down 
upon thee amt changed Illy name as well as 
thy nature. It is now, since smart “ cits" have 
condescended to tuillil little pepper-boxes of 
villas there, lo lie known as Holmes's Holt. 
W liat is a lioll ? We know wliat a liolin is. 
amt we know what a hole is, hut we can’t liml 
out what a hull is.
Is Wood’s Hole, opposite and across the 
Sound, trunsinogrilied to Wood's Hull yet ■ 
We suppose mil, ns Gimnyhags and Ills as. 
piling wife mid daughters have not taken such 
full possession of the Northern lioll.
There is one consolation; it will be some 
time before the charts will show anything else 
Ilian lluhni.i'x Hole, mid perhaps by that lime 
fashion will have changed its venue, mid the 
lioll, will have reverted Into the go id old har­
bor of refuge once more, and will not he 
nsbnmcd of its inline.
W ith  tin; editor's sentiments on tlio 
“ lio ll”  business yve nre in entire  accord ; 
hut lie makes a curious mistake as to Hie 
facts. There is not. and for years Ims 
not been, such a place as “ Holm es’s 
Hole”  shown on tlie  charts, the hay 
which wits onco known under tln it 
name having been transformed to “ V ine ­
yard Haven”  tunny ye.ars since, by 
speeisl net o f ( '(ingress we believe— anil 
as V ineyard Haven it  is shown on the 
charts, and not ns Holme's Hole or 
Holmes’s H o ll, ”  though tlie  West Chop 
ligh t, nt the westerly side of the entrance 
to V ineyard  Haven, is s till down on tlie  
charts and irt tlie  lighthouse lists as 
“ Holmes's Hole lig h t."
It is Wood's lio ie , between Naushon 
island nnd Lite m ain land, aud yvhich 
tho United Service supposes has not 
fallen in to  tlie  hands o f (lie Philistines, 
yvllieh rea lly  has been transm ogrified 
in to a “ l io l l , ” — by w lia t au thority  we 
do not knoyv. We are glad to in form  
our contem porary that th is id io tic  change 
lias not yet been made on tlie  charts, 
for in tile  United States eoast survey 
chart No. 12, show ing from Muskegat 
channel to Buzzard's hay and Vineyard I 
sound, and endorsed “ Aids to ntiviga- j 
lion corrected to 1882." it  is down as I 
Wood's Hole, though V ineyard Haven 
is shown where Holmes’s Hole used to 
lie. In  tlio  o llie ia l list o f lighthouses, 
however, yve find Wood's " l i o l l , ”  prob­
ably put there by somo naval dude con­
nected w it l i tlie  lighthouse board.
W e yvislt we yvere able to in form  our 
liro llte r o f tlie  United Service w lia t a 
••lio ll”  is; lin t like h im se lf we don’t 
know ; uud we can't lim ! out. Ne ither 
can wo exp la in  yvliy Wood’s Hole Ims 
lieen changed to a "h o ll, "  mid tile 
numerous o ilie r ••Bolls”  in tlie  v ic in ity , 
— B utler’s H o le ; Q uick's Hole, between 
Nasliawena and Pa-ipic islands and 
lio liin son ’s Hole, lietw cen Basque mid 
Nauslioil islands,— ho allowed to s till 
remain “ Indus.”  E ither they should a ll 
he changed lo “ ho ll,”  aud a ll Hie shoals 
to "she lls ,"  o r the s illv  affectation o f 
Wood's H u ll should he g iv i u up.
W H A T  H E  W A N T E D .
Il is rt-Iated o f a retired sea captain 
that on liis  return from  “ a day at tlie 
shore,”  Lite la iid lo rd  qu ie tly  suggested 
that one o f tlie hoys p ilo t h im  up to liis 
room. “ P ilo t !”  said Hie m ariner, as lie 
erammed Ids lia l on Hie hack ol liis  
head and supporting h im se lf against the 
counter, regarded ids bust w ith  a fixed 
stare; “ p ilo t he b luwed; yvlta’ 1 w a it’s a 
light-house! ’
T H E  B A R T H O L D I S T A T U E
General Stone of the B arthold i statue 
com mittee said recently in New Y o rk : 
“  We have received «<> tar nearly tjH.iO.OOO, 
mid need about 81 J.i.ll''ll I m ire. yvhich is 
a litt le  more Ilian was anticipated. We 
have money enough to lu tild  tlie pedestal 
op to tlie cover jo in t course, but no fu r­
ther. File foundation mass is finished. 
We have got l l i i r lv  men at rvork. ami 
they nre enough to raise it  abou t tw o 
feet in three days. D we bad plenty of 
money tlie  pedestal would be eompfeted 
b y llie e n d o l November. The coinm itlee 
Ims so arranged that tlie w o rk  w ill not 
cense before the end o f September, no 
m atter yvhat happens."
“ How long tv ill it  take to rai-e the 
statue after tlie pedestal is completed?"
“ About three months. The s ta tu e  Iris 
been placed on board the vessel tvliieh 
is to bring  it. and if  it arrives here and 
tin d su i penniie s it yvill lia ve t repose in 
barracks un til tlie people learn l in t  tlie 
statue is a tribute to tin* yvbole country, 
and not lo a section o f it . ”
“ Did you anticipate any trouble in 
getting  money at tlie beginning ol the 
rvork ?”
“ No, indeed. We appeahal firs t to tin* 
people’s generosity, mid supposed that 
yvniild lie sufiicient. When we found 
tlia t it rvns not, yve yvere surprised but 
not discouraged. T in n we appealed to 
their patriotism , and have yet to learn 
tlie result. A tew subscriptions are drop­
ping in. The largest received to-day 
rvas SoO from Nerv Jersey, nnd tlie 
smallest .«10 from Brooklyn. A number 
o f others liave come from a ll over the 
eountry. B rooklyn sits r ig h t behind the 
statue, but all tlie money received from 
there yvill not amount to  !? 1,000. Jersey 
falls intieh below this figure. I sincerely 
hope the w ork w ill not have to bestopped 
hecnusc a suspension w ill make tlie  final 
cost in iic li greater. We have not ranch 
more than §30,000 on hand at present.”
“ H aveyou as much fa ith  in the A m er­
ican people ns you hud nt fust?”
"Yes, sir. I don 't th ink tlie  people 
w ill see their country hum ilia ted before 
France, and feel certain that there w ill 
be no reason for suspen ing the w o rk ."
T R O U T  F IS H IN G .
Tho report that a noted Nayv York 
law yer took .">0 line trou t in W liite  
M ountain streams last yveek oil a hook 
Imited w ith  common angle worms ought 
not to astonish amateur fishermen. The 
angler experienced in tlie  use o f worms 
enjoys many pleasures not vouchsafed to 
tly-ensting experts. He can reach pools 
where the sun ligh t is forever shut out 
by hemlock boughs. He can drop liis 
shot-laden line over moss-grown rin ks 
and iietween sunken logs in watery re­
cesses beyond Hie re ich  o f Hies.
Not in frequently Ik* can see large 
trou t yvith motionless fins enjoying 
siestas in tin* shade of submerged roots, 
yvliere tag alder and o ilie r th ickets for­
bid tlie  use o f llies. Marvelous sk ill is 
required to reach tin* hank and drop the 
hook in to the wa ler w ithout s ta rtling  tho 
fish. T lie  least ja rr in g  o f tlie ground or 
Ihe shadow o f a hair may put the trou t 
on the alert. A t such limes tlie expert 
ang ler removes liis lint, gets on liis 
liands and knees, and craw ls tinvard 
tin; pool as s ilen tly as a hunter moves 
tinvard a pond covered yvith ducks, l ie  
gauges Ids distance wlien near tin* b rink, 
cautiously runs his h ickory rod over tlie  1 
stream, and drops his yvorm yvithin a 
foot or tw o o f tin* v ic t im ’s nose. A 
sharp tugg ing  at the line th rills  him as 
n o lly  lis lier man is ever th rille d ; and it 
fortunate, he lands tlie  finny treasuru in 
tile tangled uiidergroyvtli at his feet. 
Then, again, lie can semi liis b i i t  to tlie 
Bottom o f pools 12 and 211 feet deep, 
thus tem pting Hie iippetite o f fishy 
epicures too lazy to rise to a fly.
Nor is t ills  all. I f  he hooks a trou t 
and loses him , lie lias tlie  inestimable 
satisfaction o f g iv in g  Hie fish something 
in return for liis  hu rt m outh. I t  is value 
given for value received. A fat worm 
or g rub  eases Ihe pain caused by the 
hook. T rou t certa in ly prefer a yvorm i 
to an a rtific ia l fly . Men o f high in- i 
stinets, liowever, frequently disregard [ 
llie ir wishes, and thereby miss tlm  po- | 
euliar pleasure enjoyed by the knights of 
tile pi u'e I pole.
In we ll-w oodid and th ieket-fi inged 
streams the largest aud the greatest 
nuinla-r o f brook trou t are said to la* 
caught by nnglers yvlto use the common 
Hngle yvorm. The fish are said to Idle I 
more freely if  tin* earth from w liie li tlie 1 
yvorm is taken is tinctured w itl i t lio  oil ! 
o f anise.
O ld and ex|M*rieneed settlers in Penn­
sylvania, New Yo rk, Maine, and other 
states seamed w it l i trou t streams, can 
never bo induced to use n fly . They 
say they uan get more enjoym ent from  
the yvorm. and that the net results are 
usually far more satisfactory.
W hether they are r ig h t or wrong, 
the con flic ting  m erits o f worm  and f ly ­
fish ing seem to inv ite  careful atten tion. 
They may possibly commend themselves 
to the consideration id' President A rth u r 
and o ilie r distinguished statesmen now 
sojourning near trou t streams.
------------ -----------------
H O W  M A U D  S . G O T  H E R  N A M E .
T lm  sale o f tlm famous mare Maud S. 
to Robert Bonner lias led lo some in ­
quiries about ihe .source from  wliieli her 
name comes. Sim was named after a , 
lady member o f tlie fam ily  o f Cuplain 
Stone, who form erly owned her. I t  is ; 
not an uncommon tilin g  for owm rs of 
lliu io im hh rcd  or tro llin g  fillies to name 
them after lady friends or rehiUves, but 
In  quently, in order to avoid u notoriety 
for the muuesiikes that m ig lit  become 
unpleasant, only the in itia ls  i  f tlie  last 
names are g iven : Jessie D ,  'Ia ll ie  F., j 
Lu lu  S . ,  Lizzie S., M il lie  B . ; these and 
many more m igh t hu cited as examples
F E M I N I N E  F A N C IE S .
C olo red  lace veils in m ask  sh ap e, w itli 
a iiand-ivro iigh t border, are im ported as 
a part of tin* lace renaissance.
A velvet standing co lla r am! a velvet 
licit, w ith  or w it l i m t  a how. are worn 
w ith  dressy w liite  m uslin costttincs.
W ide saslles of ottoman ribbon or o f 
surah are worn in P iris  th is summer, 
and are chosen to mutch Hie bonnet, or 
tin* parasol.
B onnets o r  lints o f iieige or liisen it 
color are ot*naniented w ith red, old gold 
or brown red. Hazlentit is seen yvitll 
gold ye llow .
A novelty for wool dresses Is an nppli- 
qtlc tr im m in g  made up o f plain colored 
cloths covered yvith soutache braids that 
ail* ravelled out at the ends to form  il 
fringe.
Lace and tu lle  o f a ll th " co lo rs -rose - 
pink. p ippv, amber, v io let, etc., aro 
draped over skirts and fisfened w ith  a 
wealth o f blossoms and liands o f llowcr 
sheaves.
M etal, je t and shell ornaments have 
entire ly displaced flowers and aigrettes 
iu coifl'iires, uinl among the loose, wavy 
curls and puffs many quaint and even 
grotesque designs are noticed.
A nove lty in wool goods is an Astra­
khan Jersey c lo jh , yvllieh lias a yvehhing 
for tin* fmindiiHon tlia t is elastic, anil on 
this is knotted anil looped rvool thnt 
gives the effect o f A strak li in furs.
Hercules braid and s ilk  galloons 
woven in new designs nre among tlio  
trim m in gs for yvool dresses. Sontaelie 
yvill remain in favor, hut there is sug­
gested a tendency for rvider braids.
W n ll fans o f s ilk  gauze or fine rice 
paper liatidsoinely mounted servo to 
brigh ten an em pty fireplace, hut a s till 
more refreshing substitute for the g low ­
ing coal is a ju rd in ie ro  o f g row ing  
ferns.
V e lve t w ill lie la rge ly  worn the com­
ing season. For waistcoats, fancy vests 
and basques there are m any sm nll-ligored 
and satin spotted velvets Hint w ill he 
liked for tlie  gay toilettes o f young 
women.
Satins are a g iin  so la rge ly im ported 
that they are ev iden 'lv  to be retained. 
They come in new Egyptian stripes of 
rich yet sombre colors overla id yvith 
qua int outline designs in gold or silver 
threads.
Passementeries are being la rge ly  im ­
ported, both in yvide borders and in 
separate ornaments to la* placed irre g ­
u la rly  on d iff ire u l parts o f the dress. 
C lien ille  and jet heads are introduced in 
new rvays in these trim m ings.
Borders o f m arabout feathers are im ­
ported as a garn itu re  for velvet wraps, 
mid there are h inds o f eotpplumes a r­
ranged in new ways, and also o f m any 
o f Hie smoother feathers, such as those 
o f tile  guinea-lien, partridge and 
pheasant.
A bonnet high in front, and a sort o f 
liu tte rfl v croyvn reappears a fte r the 
lapse o f years. I t  is made in black lace 
over red tu lle , w ith  red aigrette, gold 
huads upon the edge, and a black and roil 
gold hntte rtlv  in tie* depression between 
the high pulled sides.
C R O P  R E P O R T S .
The agricu ltu ra l report tinder date of 
Sept. lO tli is as folloyvs;
The product o f (v ia tor whoat is above 
Hie average, and generally o f good 
qua lity , except yvliere in jured by sprout­
ing in the shock. The rate o f yie ld is 
not far from  an average o f 13 bushels 
per aero.
The aggregate o f spring vvhoit w il l 
vary litt le  from  ,il)(i,()()il OnO bushels. The 
general average o f cond ition yvlien h a r ­
vested is 98 against 83 last year.
T lie  corn crop is in te-tter condition 
than iu any September since 1880 The 
general average is 91. I t  was 84 last 
September. Il promises to produce au 
average yie ld o f 2U bushels for tlie  en­
tire  h ru iiiltli,  or not less than 18 000,000 
husliels. I l  w ill make the I irg est aggre­
gation o f quantity e v e r  reported in the 
h istory o f tlie crop.
T lio  oats crop average yield per aero 
is ab o u t th e  sam e as c o in , and  m akes  
all a g g re g a te  exceeding 500,000,000 
b ushels .
O U R  " G R E A T  R O C K ."
We have recently been favored bv a 
visit, for a feyy days, f o in  Geo. I* M 'r -  
r i l l ,  Esq., attach*! o f tlie  Sm itlisunian 
Institu te W ashington, D. U. M r. Mer­
r i l l  is a native o f inn 'S ta le , and is here 
in the I a iled States Government, iitn lo i' 
whose ius lriK 'lions lie is investig iitiug  
Hie rock and bow lder format ions ami 
g lacial tracks, specimens o f w liie li aro 
lo lie seat to Hie instilu te  ami litte r geo­
logical diagnosis ol the ir couslitiieut 
parts, they w ill bo su it to New Oilcans 
lo r the W o rld ’s Exposition tlm (aim ing 
w inter. Tliese specimens yvill be marked 
ns presented by M i. ( i >. II  Holden, 
through whose kindness and attention 
M r. M e rr ill II is la r ll able lo iii'i'o inp lish  
so much in liis short v i- it .  The ekef- 
J 'n uvri: o f liis  collection yvns a splendid 
negative of our iiiag n itice ilt g lacia l 
bowlder, known as the "G n a t Rock" 
near tlie rcsidi-nce ot t ' W . Bryant, 
Esq. Th is  was photographed by Peter 
Pow el's of G re 'I l ’s I, lad ing . The Gov­
ernment at W ashington w ill have the 
photograph * nl nat* *1, m aking a picture 
leu feel square. Ii. yvill he handsomely 
trained iu gold amt placed on 1 \ iiib it io n  
il l tlie  Na iioua l Museum at B i-tiiu g lo n , 
c ipies being seat lo  Hi • W orld ’s Expo­
sition at New ( t i l*  alls ami to a ll the 
great museums ot Europe. A t tile  loot 
id tlio  photograph there w ill lie w ritten  
tliese Words: ■ Gl: l ia l Bow lder, from
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , SEPTEMBER IB. 1884.
" D R ."  H A R R Y  C. C A SE Y
A M a n ch e s te r  W o m a n  S a y s  He Is H er 
S u re  E n o u g h  H u sb an d .
On tin 21.M .lav <»t'In*, April a TV dapper 
looking young in n in a neat *uit of chain * 
atul a pietty nnm-t.i he called at the city clerk .- 
(.Pice and a id ; d Io  e’ltci the il.t, tlti'H, of 
ntarriflge b 'tw  cm bin.-• If and Mi -- N Hi' A. 
black. I'll young lady bling under that 
bappv tge alien tin* law provides that the fair 
PCX shall (lu a* they pln»e, the young man 
prodded the tin— ary pcrmi*«imi from h r  
parent* and in due <ea«ou the licence wa< 
I, upon whidi the happy pair were made 
one. 1'his i •’•ult however wa* not *ccurcd 
without mhii•• tear* and trouid- occasioned by 
nn olulurate lawyer with an unpaid bill, but 
thi- inti-'vun • was after a time disposed of 
ami the bi; id  bell* rang loudly too loud­
ly, perhap-, but still loudly enough.
Harry ( . (’.»*• ' had hem in the city Ibr 
pcverai in uitlis piii -uing the precarious occupa­
tion of a pi.o k I t «r an I organizer in gem ral 
of an, item* minstrels. He was a pleasant 
appearing fellow, somewhat partial to beer and 
knew everybody by tie ir Hr*, natiics. Alter 
the wedding he took Ids wit to Dexter, am' 
there they tig.tied in police court in conneetinn 
with smell v liquox •.,-•* brought against a 
local hotel. Sue • tleui he has disappeared 
from Dexter an I hi* wlieiealwjuts i* unknown.
About the middle <>f May the city clerk re­
ceived the following letter.
M M. It.. m ty i -.
Dear Su I *«c by an April paper that there 
wa.' a man n,irrie I in youi town by die name 
ot II.iitv <'. U n -\ t » a lady by the name <»,' 
Nellie IHek Will you plea- • write to me 
w hd information you an about till- man. lor 
I would like to i.ti .w it it i- my liu*b.iml, who 
went away about one year ago. I base not 
heard lioin him but once since, and lie was 
down your *vav at that tint -. \\ e were m ar­
ried here in M in.-lie-ter the L’-'ld of October, 
1H81, and I do not know that he ha* ever got or 
applied l )i a bill of divorce. He j- between 
2o and d H  e.u - of age, light complexion, not 
very thn k-set. h i a very full, high forehead 
ami H ab lilt . Ice! G H.elP - tail. I l l*  llo lllC  
w t formerly it I'. i-t Bo-ton. I’lei- * answer 
this as soon as convenient lor 1 am anxious to 
learn what 1 can about Id in .
O ils it E. C a s e y .
The description answered perlectly to the 
Casey knotvn here. The city clerk answered 
the letter, lmt hens I nothing further from the 
matter until 1.1*1 w 1.. when another letter was 
received iron’. Manchester, which said :
Iureplv to your letter of some time ago in 
jc^ard to Harry ( ’asey I -end you Ids photo­
graph so that you e in judge if it i- the Mime.
I think I h iv. iiiiiml out more about him and
that it i - the .-aim' person who is my husband, 
mile.** lie h i - g "f ' bill of divorce ami I have 
never heard ol In- having one. I have hcaid 
lie was doctoring, but he ncv< r wn- a doctor — 
that is all a fraud and imposition on tin public. 
When we were living in Lae »nia, N. 11., he 
used to buy white -».ip at eight cm,* a bar, 
cut it up into ten or twelve pieces, label them 
as fanev soap ami sell them at ten cents each, 
pretending that he made the soap him-elf. Ills 
other employ'licit was traveling with dime 
shows an I -filing song* in the streets. I hi- 
is the man that is palming himself oil* on the 
people ol your c ity for a skillful physician. 
We were published by the Manchester city 
clerk ami married by the Rev. L. E. McKinney. 
Whatever proof- you or anybody else want- 1 
will furnish. G i i .kie E. C a se y .
Two tintype.- accompanied the letter ami 
they are unmistakably the likeness of the 
identical llarrv  C. referred to in the opening of 
this article. It rather has the appearance that 
lie is getting married most too many times.
B E H IN D  T H E  B A R S .
S u n d ay  W o rs h ip  W ith in  a P r is o n ’s 
G ran ite  W a lls .
Sunday morning was clear and pleasant. The 
stm shone brightly. The Dee* with dewsilvered 
leaves rustled and swayed in the cool breeze. 
All nature seemed speaking of the glory of 
God ami to invite one to Hi- worship. Wluit 
a change to leave the free out-door air and enter 
you barred ami bolted structure. We pins 
through the guard-room, down the stone stair­
case through the eomt-yard, into the chapel of 
the Maim* state Prison. A few visitors only 
are present, and before us range the empty 
seat-. An ollii r tai. - hi* position within the 
door ami the -temly tramp, tramp of approach 
Jug feet i* heard. In single file the prisoner* 
cntei ami silently.orderly, take their-cat*. The 
warden and hi* oflieer.* occupy their positions, 
and die deputy warden, from a raised platform, 
watches the -ilent audience, watches them 
continually, letting hi* eye wander from them 
not a moment. Outside, an armed sentinel 
pare- up and down, and the guard* on the 
lofty wall stand ready at a moment’s warning
II shoot down it need he a fellow being, w ho 
hv crime against the state has forfeited his 
liberty.
The *ervi • h j in * ; th < hoir sing- the open­
ing hym n; and th minister kneels in prayer. 
Instantly every c> n \i't—-what a harsh word— 
rises to hi* leet and stands quietly attentive; 
here ami tin •• a h ad i* reverently bent. Dur­
ing the sermon not a rustle Is heard ami every 
fate i- turned attentively toward tin- speaker.
“Ami deliver them who through fear of death 
« oe ill their lifetime sul.j •. i to bondage. For 
r r i lv  l»e tool not on him the nature of 
angt I - ; hot li ■ tool, on him the sect! of Abraham.
• • * f or in that he himself hath suffered
being tempted, he i- able to succor them 
that are tempted.”
What an audience to preach the Word to.
face* of crime* Many 
a bright, iutclligmit countenance i» raised 
toward (he p.e.e h< r. Yonder i* a mere boy, 
ami at hi- -id an o'd gray-bended man. Here 
»•» a young man tie ir at hand. What a pleasant 
lace. Surely In1 i- not guilty of any evil that 
blend I w irrant hi* being in are rated here. 
Killed hi- mother It doc* not seem possible. 
And yonder -f .de, and intelligent looking 
man, h • certain!*-' t- le i- for soim trivial 
Offence. Wh.it h al-o a murder r The 
most de-perate man in the prl.-ou ami the 
most dp aded How little one can tell by a 
man's la e. Her * are all kind- of feature-, 
the brutal, intelligent, coarse ami refined, side 
by si.I B it w hat an attentive audience. Not 
the attention ol n< --ity, bu ttle  -Attention ol 
interest, s  1 th-- play ol ; in g over tin t
man’s thoughtful fe e, and the ill suppressed
sneer of hi* neighbor. Bat not j. word is lost, 
not a motion ol the speaker c.*cap< s> their 
noti' c. J Ii * - *. mon i- ended. With bowed 
iieads they receive the hem-djetioil,--heaven 
Ji Ip ill-m ,they ne-d God’s bie--mg ami in 
single tile they slowly pas* out into the sun­
light, a«ao.*s tlie yard, out of the sun into their 
cells.
A small party of visitor* slow ly pa.*.* out ol 
the piiftou ami down (he -unnv streets of the 
quiet low u. r, loiciug in their liberty, but sub­
dued and quieted by the sad sceue j'.&t wit­
nessed.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n al P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore or Les3 
In te re s t  to  O ur R ead ers .
( has. II . Ulmer left Monday for San Fran­
cisco.
Mi** Mary I "noma.* i* vi-iting in Braintree, 
M a**.
l’eail II. 1 i-k and w ife  visited in Waldoboro 
la*t week.
Goo. S. Haskeii of Waldoboro wa* in town, 
yesterday.
.»< -*e Smith and wife and daughter (ienie ar» 
at S. M. Bird’s.
I rank  Haines of Waterville wa* at E. W. 
P alm er’ s last week.
(’apt. .1. II. Bennett and family returned to 
Brooklyn, Thursday.
J. B. Porter and wile have been on a visit to 
relatives in Bangor.
Frank W. Perry and wife of Camden spent 
Sunday in the city.
Mr-. Mary Rhodes atul children have re­
turned from Momv,lie.
I B ury Welsh of Boston visited at .1. S. 
K e im iston’s last week.
W . I I .  (H over ami wife have been on a trip 
to the White Mountains.
Misses Mary and l'.mtna Shea returned from 
Bar Harbor. Wednesday.
Miss T. M. Trusscll of Haverhill, Mass., is 
vi*iting at M. P. Sm ith’.*.
(’apt. Charles Sylvester and wife attended the 
fair at Bangor last week .
Mis* Uaiinie Ketinlston has returned to her 
home in Greenfield, N. IL
Miss Ella M< l)»mald o f  Augusta is visiting 
at Mrs. tteheeea Greeley’s.
Maynard Williams and ( has. Kill'attended 
the fair at Bangor, last week.
Miss Agnes Warren of Islcsboro i* visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. W. S. Wright.
Mrs. 11. Philhriek of Lewiston is visiting 
friends and relatives in town.
Wc received a pleasant call yesterday from 
Reuben Leland of Brooklyn, N. Y.
John W. Anderson an I wife took a trip last 
week to South West mid Bar Harbors.
Miss A ddia l eague of Warren h* visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jesse M. Blackington.
President Berry of the K. & L. and wife at­
tended the Eastern State lair last week.
E. E. Berry arrived home Saturday after­
noon from an extended Western trip.
Misses ( ’. and E. Boyd left for New York 
I.i-t night to get the fall styles of millinery.
Mr*. Ered Gurney, who ha* been visiting her 
old home in this city, rctu rncl to Boston, Sat­
urday.
I-rank E. Baker, who has been passing some 
week* in this city, returned to Ellsworth this 
j morning.
| ( ha*. M. Kalloeh returned to Washington
j I). (’., last Friday after a three weeks visit in 
1 this eitv.
I Mrs. G. W. Downing mid daughter Bertha 
1 of Lynn, Mass., visited at ( ’apt. Ira Ellems’
| last week.
W. A. Hill ami wife attended the fair at 
Bangor last week. Mrs. Ilill is now visiting 
in Winterport.
(’apt. T. T. Colby and wife of Portland and 
Albert C. Colby and wife have been visiting 
at W. A. Mills’.
Miss Carrie Russell of Camden visited nt 
Mrs, (). R. Moor’s, last week, returning to her 
home, Saturday.
Daniel Andrews has gone to Aroostook 
county where he will engage in business dur­
ing the coming winter.
F .  W. Chadbourn of Boston, who has been 
visting his daughter, Mrs. U. M. Tibbetts, re­
turned home last week.
lion. Joseph Farwell has been in the city 
the past week, l ie  has nearly recovered from 
his recent severe accident.
Miss Florence Bryson of Worcester, Mass., 
who has been visiting Mrs. J. E . Rhodes, re­
turned home Friday night.
11. L. Kelley and wife of Fairfield, who 
were in the city to attend the wedding of Mr. 
Kelley’s brother, have been visiting at It. Anson 
Crie’s.
Tomorrow Mrs. N". T. Farwell, Mrs. A. C. 
Philhriek, Miss Carrie E. Gould of Haverhill 
and Miss Stella Keene go to Milford, to visit 
Mrs A. W. Butler.
Mrs. Lorinda Bor.-tell ieft last week for Bos­
ton and New York, join ing  at the latter place 
( apt. Borstell whom she will accompany on a 
voyage to Australia.
( ’apt. E. A. Butler of this city , and his broth­
er-in law, E. A. Cummings o f Bangor, are snar­
ing the wary trout at Moosehcad Lake. Both 
gentlemen are accompanied by their wives.
John U. Gregory, ol Brooklyn, L. I., having 
passed his vacation in the eitv, returned home 
Friday night aeeompaiiied by his wife and 
child, who have been spending the summer at 
Capt. Robert E. Gregory’s.
W. C. Torrey and bride arrived in the city 
last Tuesday evening, since which time they 
have freely indulged in the social enjoyments 
of our city. Mr-. Torrey is a beautiful young 
lady of very engaging manner,mid most favor­
ably impressed those whom site met hare. As 
for W illard—why, he’s ju.-t the same as ever, 
only perhaps a trifle more so, mid still holds 
his record as being the best fellow in the world. 
They left this morning enroute for their home 
in Elgin, 111.
Thursday morning Mi*s K ittieE . F. Giof- 
ray of this city was wedded to Filbert Kelley 
ol 1 airfield, the ceremony being perlormed by 
Rev. W. S. Roberts at the residence of Mrs. J. 
L. (Holray, mother of the bride, Masonic 
street. The house was decorated with beauti­
ful (lowers. A large number of friends were 
present. At half-past eleven the happy pair 
took position under a beautiful doral bell and 
: were soon made one. The bride wore a dress 
| of pick brocade satin and cashmere, with 
point duches.-e lace, silver jewelry set with 
diamonds, mid a corsage bouquet of tea 
roses, with hair coiled low. 11. J,. Kelley of 
I .inllcld, twin brother of the groom, and wife 
were best man mid lady. The bridesmaid was 
diessed in a rich w hite brocade silk, will, point 
lace and diamonds. After tlie ( eremony the com­
pany sut down to a line wedding dinner. The 
afternoon train bore the newly married couple 
, away for a ten day’s tour to New York and 
’ other places, after which they return to l air- 
lield w here they will make their home. The 
presents were costly and numerous. Mrs. 
Kelley i* one o f our city’s fairest daughters, 
a pleasant, handsome, courteous young lady. 
♦She leaves only frieinls in this city. Mr. Kelley 
is well known in Rockland and is worthy of 
his bride, lie  is a thorough gentleman und 
genial und well informed withal. He has a 
good business in Fuirtield. Tin: Coi h ik u - 
( ia z l i i e  for a large slice of wedding cake re­
turns thunks, and begs permission to join its
T W O  T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S .
T h e  C ity R efuses to  P ay  the W a te r  
C o m pany  T h a t L ittle  Sum .
Th W ater < -unpanv * bill of $"2 mn against
the t itv wa* reported upon Thursday evening 
by tin* committee on accounts ami claims, 
w ho -aid .
W. ,-nu-ider the bill of *20 >0 cxhorbltrtnt 
for th e  u-< ot water tor < ity purj»«»st-, and 
- ao iio t ao p fo v . the bill a* p re s e n te d .  W e n p -  
p i . ,v r  the '-HI t>« t ic  amount of *12 .U, .»r --b in  
per m o u th ,  ami we recommend the payment 
of that -utn itt lull settlement of the hill pre- 
<cnted.
Alderman l ’i i *e further Introduced the , 
following order which wn* passed by both 
boon Is of the city council •
Ordered, th it tli<* Mayor be authorized to 
draw hi* order on the ’eontinm nt fund for 
«*l*20f) in bill settlement ol the bill of the | 
iio klaml Water Company Ibr city purposes, 
a* p,t -inted, from .luh 1. lS S f to .Iu lv  1. 1SS5 
am i it -aid company o fuses to accept S-121M), 
in full -ettlement of tin- satin*, he is hereby in­
structed to tender *aid company sai I amount, 
ibr tin- purpose of settling sa’i.l hill. In ac­
cepting an I u-ing water for eitv purposes we 
disclaim all intention ot accepting ami using 
the same in siteh manner ns to constitute or 
raise the presumption of a eontraet ba-ed 
upon the eonuntmieation of -aid company to 
said eitv, accompanying tlie hill of August II, 
18S|, bin we (Io so w ith the intention of pay­
ing -aid company a reasonable amount, or an 
amount equal pro rata, to tin* rates estab- 
lished by said eotnpany for other wat» r taker-.
In the event no settlement i< effected the City 
i li i k i- iu-ti iieted to turnish the President of 
the l( . klaml W ater Company with a copy of 
this order.
The W ater Co. w ill absolutely refuse to ac­
cept this oiler of the eitv. They claim that 
their price of 82000 is low enough; that the 
water works never were in better condition 
than naw; and that this sum is really les- 
tliau the city ha* been paying for several 
years, inasmuch a* the eoiupauy now oilers Io 
supply alt water needed for street sprinkling 
purpose-, thus saving to the «ity an amount 
of S300 a year which Ibr several years has 
been paid to outside parties Ibr sprinkling 
water. It has been intimateil that the water 
would be -hut oil' and the hydrants taken Up 
at this stage of the controversy, hut it is not 
generally thought tin t the company will re­
sort to this extreme measure. Should they 
do so the dogs of another “ water war” W’otild 
doubtless he slipped in a hurry ami the re­
sult would he trouble ami costly litigation.
It wouldn't do for the hydrants to he taken 
out. While it is well known that the works 
are not of sullleient capacity to supply water 
adequate to the demands of the lire depart­
ment, it yet is true that the hydrants often 
render valuable aid, as Ibr instance, the recent 
blaze in the rear of Cnion block, which hut 
tor tli prompt supply of water from a neigh- 
la.ring hydrant Would probably have resulted 
in a de tractive eoullagratioii. Points like 
this the Witter Co. dwell upon with consid­
erable emphasis.
The charter of the company reserves to the 
legislature the right to lix the water rates. 
The city will petition the next legislature for 
the necessary eotnmission to lix the rate be­
tween the city and company. Until that is 
done there appears to be no legal obstacle to 
prevent the Water Co. making such charge 
for its water as it sees lit, nor do wc under­
stand how the eitv can escape paying the hill, 
any more than eoul 1 a private citizen under 
like (•ireumstanees. Wc know of nobody 
outside the company hut that considers the 
city council’s oiler of $1200 sufficient. Pend­
ing the appointment ol a commission a* above, 
Mayor Case has ollered the. Water Co. $1200 
to be applied toward whatever amount the 
commission may lix upon. There seems to 
he no reason why the company will not ac­
cede to this proposition, which the city coun­
cil in turn will readily endorse. This will 
neatly and comfortably tide over matter* for 
the present an 1 avoid carrying the (rase into 
court. By all means if it is possible let the 
eitv he kept out of expensive litigation.-ao-
r a v i n g  C R A ZY .
A W o m a n  W h o s e  Case C erta in ly  D e­
m an d s  A tten tio n .
“ If  you want mock oranges why don’t you 
go and pick ’em 1”
Friday afternoon the woman who lives with 
Simon Trucwortliy, on Lincoln street, stood in 
trout of the house as a reporter was passing 
by and delivered herself of the above remark, 
aeeompaiiied by much more to the ramc ab­
surd ell'eet. She wore an old bedraggled 
calico dress, and her long, unkempt hair strag­
gled oxer her shoulders and blew in the wind. 
She was crazy as a loon and a far wilder 
looking subject than a nuiii would care to en­
counter in a lonely spot unless he were armed. 
She yelled and screamed and Hung her arms 
wildly. Over in an adjoining Held Simon was 
digging the toothsome potato and angrily 
shouting hack at his female companion to stop 
her noise, which adjuration however she per­
sistently refused to comply with. The pretty 
little child, their oil-spring, ran merrily up and 
down the sidewalk and seemed to enjoy it all 
immensely. And still the woman howled on. 
Simon .-lowly climbed over tlie fence and made 
toward the house.
‘•I’ll ee if von won’t stop," lie muttered.
“ Should think you’d be afraid of her, when 
she get’s so crazy,’’ the reporter remarked.
“ Afraid of her!’’ said Simon, scornfully. 
“ I ain’t afraid of her more'll 1 am of u child.’’ 
And then he hustled the shouting woman into 
the house and the scene closed.
I hi.* is a matter that disgraces our city. This 
man and woman have lived together, without 
the formality of marriage, and brought forth a 
pi tv hide child that is now growing up in 
their dirty surrounding*. The woman has 
ome L eu  proii(jun«ed insane by city phvsi- 
eians, hut she was given hack into Simon’s 
• u-t' I. with the uudt J-landing that he would 
b i>  -p'Hi-ihle for her care. Now -he makes the 
whole in ighboi'htyod hideous with her noise. 
Her < onvei sntioii is foul, hla.-phemou- mid 
oh-i nr beyond expression, and in the pres- 
•ih • ol young school girl.*, who often gather 
round the house attracted by the woman’s 
wildue.*.*, she pours forth a mas- of lilihly 
< onxei-aiion that is simply horrible. Aside 
from tin' fact that tlii* child is to be ruined if 
i' It in her pre-eut surrounding*, other children 
are likely to be harmed by this insane woman. 
Sin- should be cured for by the authorities, and 
that at once.
A D luendou- lire is raging in the centre of 
th town ol Mitchell, Dakota. A number of 
building.* have been destroyed and the Io.*.* L 
upward.* o f  $200,000. Insurance covers only 
one third ol one lohs.
l>e*t wi*hes with that of other Rockland 
I friends.
Mrn. G. W. Brown n turned from Boston 
thi* morning.
Mm. Ira B. Ellems vi*ited himd* in \Vald< . 
boro ln~t week.
Mi-s Uarrie Gould of Haverhill Mas-., is 
visiting Mi-* Stella Keene.
Tim-. 1’. Keeneandson Walter, of Wa*!,ing- 
ton. D. r ., me visiting W. 11. Keene.
Mr*. B. I . Piihbnry of Baltimore, who lias 
been visiting at (.’apt. Israel L. Snow’.* Ibr the 
pa-t few weeks' ha- i'« tni'ned home
I he eightv-lir-t birthday ot Mr-. Lucy Snow 
v a- celebrated at her rc-idence on Water street 
l.i-t Friday evening, by her children and grand­
children, four generations being present. It 
wa* a very enjoyable affair.
Alvah D. Blackington of this city was mar­
ried at Dunmore, l’a., last Wednesday evening, 
to Mis.* Mm v IL Smith. It wa* an exceedingly 
-well affair, and the Scranton Republican 
devote- a column to a description of the event, 
which it sav* was one of the most brilliant 
weddings celebrated in that vicinity lor some 
time. The Presbyterian «liureli was hand­
somely dee. »rated. Arches of evergreen 
-panned the ni-l.'.*, and m front of the pulpit 
an an* of lignum vita* supported a el,illic of 
' rare exotics wrought into the significant of 
three hells, against a background of stately 
palm* and rich tropical vegetation. There 
were seven ushers, of Which R. 11. Itiec of 
ibis city was chief, and seven bridesmaids,Miss 
Jennie Blackington being of the number, wear­
ing pink -min R hadam ,elaborate ly  trimmed 
in hnnd-wrotight lace. A brilliant reception 
ami extended wedding tour followed the cere­
mony. The presents w ee  beautiful and costly 
mid numbered nearly one hundred. The future 
home of the wedded pair will he ill Dunmore. 
Mr. Blackington Is a worthy representative of 
tlie solid kind of young men Rockland turn* 
out, ami hi* friends here will congratulate him 
upon hi* excellent good fortune in the matri- 
' mouial market.
GOT H IS  L IC E N S E .
Y oung  L u n t E s tab lish e s  H is  R ig h t to 
Get M arried.
“ Now I’ll take that marriage license,’’ re- 
' marked Charles Lunt a* he came into the city 
clerk’s office with a grin on hi- face, Friday 
afternoon.
IIis sister wa* with him ami agreed to this 
request. Lunt had been discharged from lack 
1 of evidence, and considered 1,in,sell free to 
marry the w oman of his choice. 'Hie city clerk 
duly handed over the license, mid Lunt and hi* 
-inter went out hearing at least one and pos­
sibly two happy heart-.
Today the eitv clerk got a letter from Edgar- 
town, dated Sept. 11. It read as follows :
l)i;.\it Si a—Charles Lunt and 1 have been 
engaged since last winter and I forbid von 
•jiving him a certificate of marriage. He says 
I am a married woman. I have not lived with 
j the man I married for live years. lie  is 
divorced from me mid married again, so I 
1 do not consider mysclt a married woman.
A manda C. F isiieii. 
------------ * ♦»— — — •
C U R R E N T  C O IN IN G S .
S h o rt  J u m p s  A t R ecen t H a p p e n in g s  
T h ro u g h o u t T h e  W orld .
“ The Tallapoosa inquiry is going on.
Water is dearer that, milk in some parts of 
Texas.
Mackerel are swarming on the California 
coast.
The Bank of New Jersey will pay depositor.* 
in full.
Four men were drowned oil' Port I),ilhou.se 
Wednesday.
There are six hundred German newspapers 
published in tlie United .States.
There were 500 Mormons bound for Utah 
arrived in New York Wednesday.
Two convicts were recently beaten to death 
by their guards at Lexington’, Ky.
The average sale of stamps in this country 
last year was twenty-four for each person.
Earl DiiH'erin, the present British ambassador 
to Constantinople, lias been appointed Viceroy 
of India.
There is a steady increase of intemperance 
among women in England, as shown by the 
police reports.
The condition of cotton on the 1st of Sept­
ember was lower than on the 1st of August 
by reason of drouth.
Wisconsin was visited by a terrible cyclone 
Wednesday. In the vicinity of St. Paul the 
damage was very great.
The pool between the Baltimore & Ohio, 
Postal m,»l Bankers and Merchants telegraph 
companies I,as not been dissolved.
The heat was *o intense in Wilmington, 
Del., Wednesday, that work was suspended 
in ship yards a m i the schools closed.
Two passenger trains on the Chicago. Mil­
waukee mid St. Paul railroad collided IS mile.* 
west of Freeport. Illinois, Tuesday evening. 
Both train* were badly wrecked. Au engineer 
had hi* leg broken. 'I lie passenger* all es­
caped will,out seriou- injury. Among then, 
were half a dozen Indians from Dakota includ­
ing Sitting Bull.
Some idea may he gained of the size of the 
poultry husine.*.* of this county when it is 
stated that New York city alone consumes an ­
nually 100,000 tons ol dressed poultry. The 
value of the product at the low price of ten 
cent* a pound would he $20,000,000. Home 
production is inadequate to supply the city 
will, eggs, mid so a large portion have to be 
imported.
A single flash of lightning recently struck 
an entire potato lit Id of several acre* belonging 
to N. J. Wood of North Sterling, Conn. The 
vine turned yellow mid sprawled over the 
ground. When Mr. Wood went to dig them a 
lew days ago he found not a potato in the 
whole piece. It is the first iiDtanee on record 
in whidi a growing crop was destroyed by the 
electric fluid.
Kate Smulsey still lies at Fort Plain, New 
York, in a precarious condition, it  is claimed 
tluit she has euteu nothing ol any account since 
the 1 llli of Iasi March. She declines fruit ami 
dainties brought to her. Her mother asserts 
lliat she sleep.* about mi hour a day. She is 
unable to hear tlie light. Althougli her cheek.* 
are pale ami tliiu there is no haggurd or death­
ly expression to her face.
Cleveland, Ohio, was visited by a destructive 
lire last week. Six liumiied acres are in ashes. 
The total loss will reach $2,5000, 000 on 
which there is mi insurance of not over $500.- 
000. Cleveland ha.* never before had siieli a 
narrow escape from destruction. A large num ­
ber of lirem.cn arc severely though not dan­
gerously burned, ami others were injured 
through other causes. One unknown man was 
carried away tliuught to he fatally injured.
Fremont McFaJl and Leonard Swmisbrow, 
both of Dauby, HI., engaged in a f riendly wrest­
ling match in a barn. During tlie struggle 
McFall stumbled over a neck yoke ami was 
precipitated through a door, falling to the 
ground, about fifteen feet. Mc Fall struck on 
his head and broke his neck, hut (he accident 
has not yet terminated fatally, lb  .-idem phy­
sicians say thut there are three or four ease* on 
record of p» rsons surviving utter sustaining a 
fracture of tlie ueek, and it is a fact that McFall 
is to he added to the distinguished few. He io 
a single mau and a farmer by occupation.
FU EL E R
W e h ive ju s t opened One Case 
l te m n a n ts  ol’
COTTON FLANNEL,
at a G re a t  B argain . 
S t ^ =’C a ll and  se e  th em .
& COBB




-------a n d -------
F A L L  P L A I D S
In French and American Goods, 
(now so very stylish, to be worn 
with, or without Jersey W atsts, of 
which we always keep a large 
stock, to be found in this vicinity. 
Call early, or send for Samples as 
the first selection is usually the 
best.
-------N E W -------
Plaid Dress Flannels
In  G rea t Variety.
N e w  D r e s s  G o o d s
In all the late shades of Reseda, 
Amethyst, Dahlia, Golden Brown, 
Dark Brown, &c., in Jersey Cloth, 
Ottomans, Double Faced Biritte, 
Marveleux, &c.
------N EW ------
D re s s  G o o d s
In  F a ll S h a d e s .
Brocade Velvet
W e have just opened 25 pieces ol 
Elegant Brocade Velvets, in al 
the new shades and patterns, a' 
lower prices than last season.
E le g an t L ine of
New Colored Velvets.
C j r e a l  B a r g a i n s
B L A N K E T S
L o o k  at the  B lanket D is ­
play in our N o rth e rn  W indow , 
w h ich  we are selling for $2 .50  
a pair. T h is  is a large size 
G erm an B lanket, and w ould 
be cheap a t 4.00. Secure a 
pa ir now, as wc shall have no 
m ore o f them .
L adies’ Vests.
W e have just opened two cases c 
Underwear, that we will call you 
particular attention too. One i 
a case cf W HITE VESTS ANI 
PANTS, with Silk Embroidery, s 
37 l-2c, a big bargain. Also 
case of LADIES’ SCARLET i 
$1.50, sold last year for $2.0C 
This is a very fine, soft and heav 
Vest.
FU E L E R  
& COBB
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James Smith is fitting tip the store, next west 
of the ( ’ntholie parsonage.
The low?r pnrt of Park street Imp been pre­
sented with a much needed sidewalk.
A large number of Rockland people atten­
ded the Eastern fair at Bangor last week.
A buggy belonging to ( has. A. Keene was 
upset and badly smashed in Thomaston, Sun­
day.
John T. Barker and John Bird, Jr., are also 
members of the drum corps, mentioned by us 
last week.
There will he a special meeting of Aurora 
Ixxlgc, F. A. M. tomorrow evening for work 
on first degree.
J . O. Loring is making a 22-foot, center- 
bond boat for the schooner building in ( apt. 
A. F. Ames’ yard.
There will be a sociable in the Methodist ves­
try, Thursday evening. Oysters, hot coffee 
and doughnuts will be served.
The Methodist church has voted to grant the 
month of October to the pastor, Rev. (’. A. 
Southard, for a much needed rest.
The trustees of the Methodist church arc 
agitating the matter of repairing the parsonage 
and putting it in proper condition.
The regular meeting of the city council for 
September was held Thursday evening, only a 
few items of business coming up for disposal.
The blossoming of a beautiful night-bloom­
ing cereus nt the residence of Mrs. Lucinda 
Butler nt the Meadows,"was witnessed by a 
number of friends and neighbors, Thursday 
evening.
K. C. Rankin A Son give notice that they de­
sire to extend their whart. The aldermen 
will hold a meeting on the premises next 
Saturday nt 10 a. in. to give a hearing in the 
matter.
A voter stepped up to the polls, Monday of 
last week, and threw a Robie vote into the 
ballot box saying: “ There’s a vote for myself,
’and,” throwing “ yes" into the amendment bal­
lot box, “ there’s a vote for the old lady.”
School Agent Hcmenway, by order of the 
city council, has had school buildings insured 
as follows: High school building $10,000, 
Purchase street school-house $0000, Middle 
street school-house $0000, all for the term of 
three years.
House Notes.—Elknnah Spear has a new 
horse purchased in Pittston of ( ’ol. S, II. 
A llen ... .Ulmer A Orbeton purchased two 
horses in Damariscotta last week. Cobb, 
W ight A Co. have one of them.
The departure of Rev. Mr. Philbrook fronts 
the city leaves a vacancy in the board of 
school committee, which the committee has 
tilled by electing W. T. Cobb, esq. The choice 
is an excellent one and will be approved by 
citizens.
The sound of republican campaign songs 
vociferously sung, was heard issuing from the 
parlors of a prominent democrat, who resides 
on the corner of Union and Middle street: 
one evening last week. '1’his means another 
sure vote for Cleveland and Hendricli
The Northport Camp-Ground Corporation 
has chosen th? following officers for the ensuiii 
year: President, II. B. Dunbar, Bangor; 
Secretary, Rev. A. Church, Cam den; Treasur­
er, Hiram Ruggles, Bangor: Trustees— 
Ruggles, Stephen Could, Leander Martin, 
W. A. Conant, IL B. Dunbar, Geo. Brook
Tuesday afternoon the passers-by on Main 
street were entertained by the sight of 
woman, crazy drunk, rolling and tumbling 
along the sidewalk in front of the Lindsey 
House. Officer Hewett placed her in a team 
and locked her up. She was brought before 
Judge Hicks and paid the usual tine. She 
said her name was Finn.
The Soinnruet Reporter in its report of the 
last meeting of the campaign at Skowhegan 
says: “ Tlie last rally at Coburn Hall Satur­
day night proved a perfect success. Judge 
Hall of Rockland was the last speaker. lie 
did line service in the State and especially in 
this county. His speeches here were the best 
given by anyone.”
As steamer Henry Morrison was on her trip 
up, Wednesday, just off Deer Isle the atten­
tion of the officer of the boat was attracted by 
the gesticulations of a man in a boat, who 
evidently wanted the steamer to heave to. 
Supposing it was a case of life or death ( ’apt. 
Crockett stopped the steamer and waited for 
the man to pull up, which he did. Arriving 
at the steamer’s side, he spoke in husky tones 
ns follows: “ I say Cap. d ’yer wanter buy 
some blackbry’s ? I ’ve got seventeen pound.- 
of good ’uns here.”
The Twenty-Second Annual Exhibition of 
the Maine State Agricultural Society, in con­
nection with the State Poinological Society, 
will be held at the Fair Grounds mid (’ity Hall, 
Lewiston, Sept. 23, 21, 25 and 20, 1881. Dur­
ing the last two years large sums of money 
have been expended in enlarging and beautify­
ing the grounds and in the erection ol' exhibi­
tion buildings for the display of fruit, vege­
tables, Machinery, etc. The entries in every 
department are larger than any previous year, 
and with favorable weather the fair will be 
W’orthy of a greater measure of success than 
any other ever held by the Society. The ques­
tion is often asked, “ how can I attend the fair 
at the least expense with the greatest amount 
of enjoyment ?” Let us tell you : Tenting at the 
State Fair is no new thing. It was lirst intro­
duced by this Society some three or four years 
ago, and lias grown in public favor ever since, 
until at the close of tin* fair last year, in order 
to provide for the increasing demand for tent­
ing grounds, the Society purchased a grove of 
six acres to be devoted exclusively to tenting 
purposes. There is no lack of room, so go 
along with your wile, your children and your 
neighbors. Take with you a tent, a little bed­
ding, and cooked food for the “ round trip .” 
'l'he railroads and steamers carry for half fare, 
and when you reach the fair ground, purchase 
a tent ticket at a cost of $1-50, which gives 
you tenting privileges and admits you to the 
grounds during the fair, and at the close, it 
you do not say that killing at the State Fair is 
cheaper than remaining at home (allowing 
reasonable credit for extia enjoyment,) you are 
dilliereiit from any man we Lave ever seen.
Roeklaml tailors now keep open shop, even­
ings.
Good music was furnished nt the First Bap­
tist church, Sunday, by the regular choir.
Large mid fat mackerel have been caught in 
great numbers in our harbor the past week.
Eight patriarchs from Waldoboro encamp­
ment visited Rockland encampment Friday 
night.
Brown Bros, have moved into tlicir com­
modious store on tlie corner of Main mid 
IJmcrock streets.
(’. B. Emery lias been awarded the contract 
of frescoing the masonic hall in Capt. A. K. 
Spear’s new block.
\V. A. Kimball lias finished bis labors with 
the Boston A Batigor steamboat line and is now 
retained by the Maine Central.
Bishop Healv of Portland administered 
confirmation to fifty-t wo |>ersons at St. David’s 
church, Sunday. The chinch was crowded.
A night-blooming cereus opened three fra­
grant blossoms at Mr-. O. M. Hicks’s, Thursday 
night. The sight was witnessed by several 
visitors.
John Bird A Co. have secured the services 
of E. M. Stubbs, who takes clinrgc of tlicir 
books as bead book-keeper about the middle of 
this month.
Jerc Brown’s team collided with the truck 
team of James Clark in front o f 'I ’m. U.-G. 
otllce Friday night. Mr. Brown drove oil’ on 
three wheels.
V.’. F. Norcross and Allic McDonald re­
turned Saturday from a shooting trip in Ken­
nebec county. They brought down some 
twenty birds.
Jos. Abbott left in our otllce Thursday a 
cornstalk ten feet in length “ to show us wluit 
lie knows about fanning.” It was grown in 
bis garden on Rankin street.
ill
J. II. Simonton, the shirt manufacturer, 
shipped 150 dozen of jumpers mid cotton shirts 
to Boston last week. He is having a big sale 
of flannel shirts and cannot till all his orders.
F. II . Berry and family return from Bar 
Harbor this week. Mr. Berry lias bad a busy 
though short season. Preparations will now be 
made for the tall meeting at Knox Driving 
Park.
Elegant Italian marble tablets were placed nt 
the graves of It. U. Thomas and Mrs. Nellie 
Mitchell Blaisdell in Jameson Point Cemetery, 
Saturday. They were cut in Bryant A Cobb’s 
marble shop.
G. W. Thompson intends to go out of 
business and purchasers will find that they can 
get good bargains by calling on him. The 
sale is a genuine cost sale to close out. Sec 
the advertisement.
On complaint of Michael Burns flic police 
searched the premises of Richard Dromcy 
yesterday and found a jug of rum. Richard 
mid wife were each found guilty and fined $101) 
each and costs. Appealed.
U. S. Inspector Ulmer made a seizure of a 
quantity of woolen stockings which were being 
muivu -sn,u8gk*d Into this port on British sell. Mary 
jv our Elizabeth. Wednesday. The stockings were 
r-—*f confiscated and the captain tined an amount 
equal to the value of the smuggled articles.
Sunday night thieves effected an entrance 
to G. W. Thompson’s furniture establishment 
by cutting away the wood work and prying 
open the rear door. A number of silver plated 
articles, such as knives,castors, etc. were taken. 
No one has yet been arrested.
•A gang of thieves are operatingat the South- 
end. A liont a week ago Snow A Pearson’s 
store was broken into and Stanley Mont­
gomery’s store at Ingraliamville was served the 
same way. 'I’lie miscreants are now confining 
themselves to the robbing of gardens. Potatoes 
have been dug and stolen, beans, squashes and 
other garden stuff carried of.
The excursion over the K. A L. railroad to 
Bar Harbor last Thursday was well attended. 
The trip on tlie boat was not very enjoyable, as 
the fog prevented sight-seeing and rough water 
caused sea-sickness. About twenty-five of the 
excursionists were left at Bar llarlmr. Among 
them were Thomaston and Waldoboro ladies 
and gentlemen. Part of them took the Shore 
line to Bangor and thence home, while others 
came upon the Mt. Desert, Wednesday.
Last week W ilbur Bailey of this eitv, a 
brakeman on the Maine Central, formerly em­
ployed in a similar capacity on the Knox A 
Lincoln, found a pocketbook in a ear con­
taining money and a cheek amounting to $150. 
Be left it witii station agent Stiles of Bath, who 
received a letter from S. Nickerson of Booth- 
bay, stating that he had lost his pocketbook.
It turned out to be the same one Bailey had 
found. Mr. Nickerson came t ip  and got his 
money and left $10 for the brakeman.
We were shown yesterday a cabbage weigh­
ing twenty pounds, and a cabbage stump from 
which the bead was cut last summer, which 
evidently was not discouraged by having its 
bead rut oil’, for it had put forth six more sound 
heads, the whole business weighing ten pounds. 
There was also a stalk of corn ten feet and 
four inches in length, with two well developed 
ears of sweet corn. A bush of beans bearing 
SO pods containing ISO beans was also in the 
collection. They were all raised in the garden 
of II. H. Sidelinger, North Main street.
The rink will be completed this week. The 
skating surface will be 51x110 feet, separated 
from the tuilk, which passes under,lie gallery 
on all sides but one, by a ceiling three feet, ten 
inches high. The walk under the galleries is 
four feet in width. The galleries extend all 
around the room. In the center of the northern 
allery are the orchestra chairs. There will be 
two rows of seats in the galleries which will 
accommodate between 500 and 000 persons, 
l’he ladies’ dressing room is iy|the south-west 
comer. In the eastern end is a free check room 
for gentlemen and the skate room is just back 
of the old ticket office, with which it is con­
nected. Light is furnished by two powerful 
Siemens regenerative gas lamps, each giving 
a light equal in intensity to 250 candles. An 
water tank occupies a prominent position in 
the south-west corner. The galleries are entered 
by stairs at the* south-east and north-west j 
corners. The wood work is painted in hand- 
some lints and the large spacious room made I 
attractive and convenient. Two large ventilators 
in the roof form anything but an unimportant i 
part of the general Improvement, 'l’he rink is 
now well adup’cd for polo piayiug. Rockland 
polo club will soon begin practice and we can 
count on some fine games the coming season. 
Rockland has now as line a rink as there is in 
the state, and we bespeak for the proprietors a 
generous patronage.
A. A. Fowler of Woonsocket, It. I., 
preach a, Btirprc Hall next Sunday.
Quito a party of Rockland people went on 
the White Mountain excursion yesterday.
Steamer Mount Desert brought up 130 pas­
sengers last night. Nine horses bound for 
Boston were also on hoard.
I be advertisement of Albert Smith, telling 
of bis new ami large Stock of goods, is re­
ceived too late for insertion this week.
The ladies of the Freewill Baptist society 
hold a parlor concert and sociable at the resi­
dence of Robert Dunning this evening.
Reduced fares are offered by the Knox A 
Lincoln to the Maine State Fail to 1m? held in 
Lewiston, commencing September 23d.
Albert Berry still remains in the court-house 
jail, awaiting the action of the grand jury 
which meets this week. A petition in insol­
vency tins been tiled in bis behalf.
Frank II. Ulmer and Charles Smith yarned 
two barrels of fat mackerel in the harbor,
Saturday, ami Henry Flint ami John Cables 
captured two and a bait barrels the same day.
While schooner Maggie D. Marston was 
warping in to the wharf at Sands quarry,
Viimlliavcn. Friday, the c auk to the Mitch 
flew around striking a sailor in the head knock­
ing him senseless ami cutting an ugly gash, 
which was sewed up by a surgeon.
William Rcdmund, as Caslmer, Comte dc 
I jingle,, Mrs. Thomas Barry, as Hortcnsc dc 
Guise, and a strong cast, in the new ami 
original romantic drama, “ A Midnight Mar­
riage,’’ will be the dramatic event of the sea­
son. They appear at Farwell Hall, Friday 
Sept. 2fltli.
Fire was diseoveicd in the old brig J. M.
Wiswcll, lying at the old brickyard wharf at 
tlie South-end Sunday evening about 8 o’clock.
The vessel was badly damaged aft and the 
wharf burned some. The fire department 
worked about three hours, putting the old hulk 
out. Cause o f the fire incendiary.
Delegates from every Grand Army Post in 
tlie state will meet nt the hall of Edwin Libby 
Post in this city, 'llm rsday evening, to make 
arangements for an appeal to the state for an 
appropriation to help pay the expenses of the 
National encampment to be held in Portland 
next. year. After the business meeting. Edwin 
Libby Post will give the visitors a camp-fire.
We made the prediction last week that if the 
K. A L. It. It. should repeat the Augusta ex­
cursion they would have a goodly num ber I Tlios. Perry, 2d, Cyrus N. Richards, Camden 
from our eitv, ami as will be seen bv the ad- Mark D. Jameson, Cushing; Albion .Murphy, 
vertiscni.’iit llicv arc goliuf to ,1,. «o. A ve  cat, , > Slarrctt. So Ho,,,.; Otia
• , , I B. Kent. No. Haven; I-. B. Averill, Nelson B.
assure our renders that tin* trip is a very fineonc i Cobb, Cluis. B. Finery, Josiah Orbeton. Win. 
—not at all tiresome—just enough of rail ami H. Smith, Rockland : Levi A. Hall, Robert T. 
steamer. The sail up the Kennebec i< beautiful I ) bomaston : Lincoln GilrhrcM,
. . .  • i*  , i . , , I’rank Robinson, Svlvanus Robinson, St.anti the excursionist gets home at a seasonable i ricorge; Andrew .1. lloll’-es. John M.Mantts, 
hour. Go by all means. [ Jr ., Ell M. O’Brien, Thtuiutston; Geo. W.
Colonel Charles E. Illunt, Culled States cngl- j ' ?,V T"x’, * '  E • Union ■ II. M. Brad- 
, , . . , . . .Greet, Moses L im in g ,  1. ( . Creed, \  inal
neer, at i ortlaud, awarded the follwmg eon- 1 haven; A. L. Grotton, Washington; Win. F. 
tracts Wednesday afternoon : Removing 35,- ! Wight, Geo. X. Wvllie, Warren.
000 tons sunken ledge in Rockland harbor, to . Sain’l Whitcomb is fonyrtim of the grand 
Thomas A. Rowe of Newton Centre, Mass., at ju ry ; Eli M. O’Brien foreman of the first, ami 
88 cents ; dredging 125,000 cubic yards of Port- 1 Geo. W. Payson of the second. traverse jury, 
land harbor, to L. J. Fobes of Baltimore nt IS | 15. Averill. Rockland, W. S. Moody, Apple-
eents; dredging 600 cubic yards of a ledge in ! ton, Albion Murpliv, Friendship, have been 
Portsmouth harbor, to George W. Townsend excused. The session was opened with prayer, 
of Boston at 22 refits. ' the grand jury is at work and tlie docket is
A dispatch from Bnr llnrbor snys: ‘ It B h-'ing called. It will he n short ■session, 
just learned tluit the Maine Central has bought
Last week S. F. Robinson had an ad­
vertisement in onr paper beginning, “ Wanted, 
a girl.” By referring to our birth column 
today it will lie seen that advertising pays.
The differeflt political clubs in this city have 
<• nnmodious and comfortable rooms well sup­
plied with reading matter. It seems as though 
Roeklard might support a permanent leading 
room. Such a place of resort is imr b needed 
and would do a great deal of good in vici­
nity, supplying our people with a place where 
the best papeis of the day could be read.
( ’o m m i ik i m . C on.i.o r. Miss Annie ele 
iev of Milford took a three lmnvh’s course in 
phonography in Rockland ( 'otiiinerei.il College 
last spring. She was a diiigent student and 
at the end of her course bad a speed of lit) 
words in a minute. She is now instructor of 
phonography in Power’** Phonographi Insti­
tute. Rochester, X. V.. the position being se­
emed for her bv the faculty of the college in 
this * ity ....The college is having the best 
opening in it< history. A large number of , 
students are in attendance from North llav. n, 
Vinalbaven, Rlm bill, Hope, Appleton, Union 
and many other places.
-<♦>— ------
S U P R E M E  JU D IC IA L .
O pen ing  of th e  S ep tem b er T erm  of 
Knox C oun ty  C ourt.
The September term of court opened this 
morning with the following east of characters:
Justice Presiding—Artemus Libbey.
County Attorney—John O. Robinson. 
Thomaston.
Clerk of Courts— L. F. Stnrrett, Warren.
Sheriff—Wilder S. Irish, Roeklnnd.
Deputies—(’. R. Morton, Union; J. M. 
Porter, Vinnlbaven: D. II. Mansfield, Hope; 
’I’. B. Gross, Camden; Geo. N. McGreggor, 
Roeklaml.
Stenographer—Mi«s Abbie Pulsifer, Auburn.
Messenger—James 1). Lazel, Rockland.
Chaplain—Rev. (’. A. Southard, Pratt 
Memorial (Methodist) church, Rockland.
Grand Jurors—John Conant. Appleton; 
Frank J. Morton, John W. Shibles, Camden; 
Albion F. Morse. Cushing; John Davis, 
Friendship; Jesse W. Hilt, Hope; Warren K. 
Sampson, North Haven; Alden I.. Tyler, 
Andrew J. Erskine, Rockland; David W. 
Hurl, Fred R. Hupper. St. George: Joshua P. 
Spaulding, So. Thomaston; Sam’l Whitcomb, 
Wilmot Rose, Thom aston; A. M. Coggun, 
Union; Tims’. J. Young, Vinalbaven; James 
Slater, Washington; John Leach, Warren.
Traverse Jurors—W illard R. Moody, 
Appleton; Dura B. Ames, Eben (’. Oxton,
James Donahue lias again reduced the price 
on flour. See advertisement.
E. B. Hastings opens the fall campaign with 
his fresh advertisement. Read it.
W . F. Norcross & Co. have a new line of 
W right’s superior ex tracts the Lest in the mar 
ket.
out the Portland steamers Riebinond and
Lewiston. 'The Richmond will in the near 
future run between here atxl Annaprlis Royal,
N. S., in lieu of the .steamer Frances, which 
has been chartered and run oil this route since 
the hitter part of July. It is the intention of 
tlie Maine Central to build up a large freight 
and passenger trade between the Provinces 
and points westward in this wav. 'l’he Lew­
iston will probably be fitted up for the accom­
modation of travel hither from the westward.
The Portland line of boats is the oldest mode 
of travel to Mount Desert, and have been run­
ning some fifteen years. Their withdrawal will 
leave the Boston and Bangor the only line of 
boats to this resort.
City Marshal Anderson and officer Brack Icy, 
armed with a search-warrant, visited the 
establishment of George Hall on Sea street,
Friday morning. Mr. Hall was at home and 
cordially invited his visitors in. At their re­
quest he showed them over his establishment.
Otlicer Braekley thought lie would taken  look 
at the garden and proceeded to do so. As he 
started for the garden, proprietor Hall ex­
cused himself and went oil on an errand.
Otlicer Braekley saw the garden and sav  a 
spot where the earth had but recently been 
disturbed. He is naturally of a very curious 
nature, so borrowing a spade lie plunged it 
into the ground, breaking as be did su a bottle 
containing lager beer. In ibis instance spade* 
wen* certainly trumps for further investigation 
disclosed 33 bottles of the evaneseent potion, 
known to tlie initiated as lager. Mr. Braekley, 
fearing that these 33 might become broken, 
took them in charge. How they became hiddi n 
in the ground is a mystery. The oilieers are 
waiting for Mr. Hall to come back from hi 
errand and tell them.
Next Tuesday the newly revised skating 1 
rink will be dedicated with appropriate cere­
monies by tlie Orpheus C u b . The festivities 
will open at 8 o’clock, at which time Rock­
land’s roller skaters will glide over the pol­
ished floor to Orpheus’ most entrancing music.
At nine o’clock a potato nice will uiuu.se tie’ 
audience. For the benefit of the uninitiated 
we would say tliat a potato race is a very , 
amusing affair. Lines of ten potatoes arc laid 
on the floor, a few feet apart. Skaters who , 
wish to compete will take their places at tin* , 
end of each row of potatoes and at a given
word pick up the murphies, one at a lime, dc- 3 ',oh" “  ,lg”d '
positing them singly in a bucket whigh rests Itoclfl md. Kept. ) >, ('apt. lUbert Paul, ug< i| ci
on the floor. If a contestant throws the
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
F. M. Shaw anil wife desire toexpress their 
gratitude and thanks to their many Irieinls for 
their very kind and thoughtful acts and many 
expressions of sympathy on the oeea.don ol' 
tlicir recent great sorrow.
i l i r tb s .
R ock la nd , Sept. 14, to  M r. und M rs. 
son, a dnuuht* r.
R oe k ian d , S ept. 13, to  M r. and M rs. Joh n  A . K a rl
R o ck la n d , S e p t. !l to  M r. and M rs. W . i ». F u lle r , 
i r . ,  n son. th o u g h '*  W u rd w e ll. ]
L in c o ln v il le  C« t i le r , A u g . 41, to  M r. and M rs. 
I )ana Sp ud d in g , a son.
N o r th  W a ldo bo ro , A u g . 2.”., to  M i-, and M rs. E d ­
w a rd  Sp rague, a «on.
W a sh in g to n , Sept. 1, to M r. and M rs . F ra n k
A p p le to n , Sept, 10, to  M r. aa d  M rs . D av id  C um - 
iiiingH , a son.
n i a r r i a c t f s .
, F. R ob in .
R oe k la m l, Sep- l l . h y R e w  W . S. K o b r rP , Ed- 
he rt l v  Hey. o f F .iirfe  ld , and K it t le  E . F. G lo fra y , 
o f  R oe k lnn d .
R o e k la m l, Sept. N. hy R. ( ’ . H a ll,  ea.p, Joh n  
o d io r n e  and Mibb Fann ie  B . P ra v , bo th  o f  Ko. k- 
lu in l.
K o c k lu n d , r ie p t. I. P. S iiu iuo iiH  and Id a  E . 
H o w a rd , bo th  o f R ock land .
D u n m o re , Pa., Sept. IO, hy  Rev. Joaep li C orev. 
A lv a h  He O rv i l le  I ’da .’k i i ic io n  ..I R oek lnnd and 
Mias M a ry  B ., d a u g h te r  * f  Jo h n  B . S m ith , o f  
i D u n m o re .
I I ' lio ia i if to n , Sept. 10, h v  R ev. G . P. M atin  w -, 
D. D . ,o f  U iu n -u i.  k . W il '.u i  M. W i - n am ' M L -  
IL -n eva  E. .Morse, bo th o f ’ flio iu a N to ii.
S o u th  T h o iiia - lo u , Sept. t’>, Sam ue! Jobuaon and 
N e llie  Jom -s, bo th o f St. George.
D am aris . o tta , S« p t. I. F rank  I. \V» P, o f  W a ld o ­
bo ro , am i Sm ile A . D un ba r, o l N o b b  b o m .
I . l l le o ln v i l le  C en ter, s< pt. 3, A lle n  E. E ve re tt, ot 
P u r ii,  N . V ., am i M arv F. W a rre n , o f  L im -o lm  db-. 
i u u d c ii, A ng. 3o, M o rrin  P e nd le ton  and M ain I .1.
H a rd in g , l o th  o f  i 'iim d c ii.
B o o thb ay , A u g . 23, F ra n k  N . AduniN am] M ias
L iz z ie  E . b u rg c iit ,  bo th o f  B o o thh ay .
N ew  Y o rk , S ept. 4, H e n ry  I I .  M una lie ld , o f  ( 'am -
den, und M iaa M arv  Isabe lle  W ood ib  ld , ot N ew  
i Y o rk . «
D e a t h s .
GUARANTEEDFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
In  M itas fro n t SB.'ioo u p w a rd , int<-r«-t at 7 p e r  
r e n t .,  pa yab le  « e in b a t it t t ia ll\ . T l  ■ -• nn»r»ettf«- 
are m ure«l on Im p ro ve d  P ro p e rty  in  t l ie  S la tes o f
K a n s a s  a n d  M i s s o u r i ,
F. W. STACK PO LE, A g’t ,
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CC..
KooiiiM 14 \  la , D a ily  A d v e r tis e r  B u ild in g , B<»“ t<m.
3437
T ax C o l le c to r ’s N otice .
B y  vote o f  the C ity  C otin 
T a \e «  i -  in s tru c te d  to  chargeis . |
ent, o il ami a f te r  tlie  l i r - t  day •- 
and upon a ll taxes o f  tie  m** 
IKS| re tt ia io iu g  un p a id  on tie- 
A. o  1ss4, e lirh t p i r  re n t, lu te  
u n t i l  d ie  ‘ ante are p a id .
It,) A l l  taxes to  be pa id at 
lee’ o r.
45 A. .T. ER
e ll. the  C .d iee to r o f  
nnd collect upon nil 
e iid it pe r cent, in te r- 
t (1. to l le r  A. It. D ' l  . 
•s«m eat fo r  th e  year 
l irs t day o f  < >e,olter 
rest sha ll be eharg i d 
tie* etUee of the Col- 
S K IN ’ E, C o llec to r.
T e le p h o n e  N o tic e .
’ l ’ he re g u la r  «em l an nu a l lis t <»f 'fe le p h o n e  Sub- 
s r r ib . rs, w i l l  l»o to  press Sept. go. \ ’ < w  tu t,ties to 
anpear on th is  l is t ,  u ills t* he sent 1 • inc  p r io r  to  d ie  
above date.
J . D. S T A N F O R D . S up:.
I.o w is to n , M e., 8 e p t. 15, ls.M . 35
P L A C E  FO R S A L E .
( I .  W . K IC K E R  o ile rs  fo r sale h is 
lin e  house und m o u n d s , 'l 'h e  lo t is 
20" le t | on P ark s tree t and 3()0 tot 
B roa d . It is bounded b y  th re e  s tree t* 
e a g a rile tt spot as d a  t e is in  d ie  c i iy .
<>. W . RICKER.
C OOK W A N T E D .
G O O D  C O t >K is w an ted . O ood w ages g u a r­
anteed. In ip i in *  at th is  o tllce . :’,3
W H A R F  N O T IC E .
'() TIIF. IIOXOHAlll.E MlNICII’.U. OlTH’Elts o r  
Tin: Ci iv o r  Rock i.a n o .
1M IE  und« ru ign ed  he reby rrp n -se n t tlm t th e y  d r  b ir r  i i ix l  in tn id  to  r \ t r i i< l  th e ir  w h a rf  In t id e  W Mtrib, w ith in  th e  lin iitH  o f  -a id  C ity  <•!' K o rk h u id . 
; Sa id w h a r f  in loca ted on th r  “ d o - rp h  l l r w r t t  P riv - 
i lie g e ,”  ho cu lle d , h r iw e e n  th e  W ill ia m s  k i ln  and 
the lu m h e r y a rd  o f  G eorge F . A ye rs . Said pe ti. 
tinners  debire to  ex ten d  nnid w h a r f  in th e  watne 
d ire c t io n  in  w h ich  it no w  runs, and tin* name w id th , 
w ith  w id e n in g  o f  a te w  feet at th e  end, a d ia tam  e 
o f  th ree  hu nd red  feet in to  tid e  w a te r ; and they 
he reb y ask fo r  beeline to ho ex tend anld w h a rf .
K .  C. R A N K IN  .< s '» N . 
R o ck la n d , A u g . 25, 18S4.
O il the  fo re g o in g  N o tic e  i t  was O rde red th a t the 
lil l l l i ie ip a l o ll le e ih ho ld  a u ie e tin g  on  the prem ia?*, 
on S A T U R D A Y . S e p t .  ’O. lS S - l ,  at 10 o ’c lock 
A. M., fo r  the p i irp n a r  o f  h e a ring  -such peraona as 
n n iy  be in te res te d  in anld u iaC er.
Per ord e r.
\Y. (). hi r.i r.n. Jit., C/7// < hrk.
C o a t  M a k e r s  
W A N T E D !
A p p ly  lu i in i i l la le le  to ln a s t
E . W . ROBINSON & CO.,
R O C K L A N D .
30
closingoIt
S A L E .
G o i n g  O u t  o f  B u s i n e s s
AT COST
------ A N D ------
B 1 1 0 W C 0 S T !
3’h is  stock o f  F n rn i iu re  
p le te , bought in  th e  beat
very la rge  und com 
a rk e t-  F U R  D A S H , 
a ll th e  d i- e o i iu k ,  am t in  In ly in g  A I' 
Di e ii- to m e rrt w i l l  ob ta in  great ba rga in s . T b  • 
s to ck  iueludcH
Furniture of everf kind.
All sorts o f Upholstery Goods,
Crockery und Glass Ware. 
Wooden and Tin Ware.
5 Cent Goods reduced to 4c.
10 Cent Goods reduced to 8c.
Kerne l.'he r th a t tin* m ile w i ll  be at U F N I ’ IN E  
DUST P R ID E S . O n ly  F u rn itu re  de livered free to 
any pa rt o f  th e  < I ty .
R E M E M B E R  I I I E  B L A D E
Thompson’s Fg ^ - r  Warehouse,
304, 306 and 308 Main Street.
R ock la nd , 18S4« 32
Snyder ItlnrUlierry.I iitlil.erl mill Tiirner 
ltiih|il)erry, lln rlo il’s (.ni.si-lieri'y 
mill Cherry Curranl Cliuils.
W il l  be H iiitu h le  fo r  de live rs  Im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  
the lb> t fros t, in  th e  F u ll. TIioho w ho th in k  id" 
pu rehan iug , a rc  re ip iepted to  <-all at m y  p la n ta tion  
am i #ee th e  ( | i ia l i t \  o f  the  t r a i t  no w  in  bearing .
J .  H . R IC H A R D S O N .
W H IN G E R  R O L L S  L O R  S A L E .
Knox & Lincoln Railroad
E.XCTRSIOXS.
M l  R O W  s , .p t .  »n. r „  A lig n .» a ,  Un. 
s t e a m e r  W iw u r iia . T k e  t r in  le a d in g  
R n eh tiim t nt 8 .5 0  n . m . I ir e  < t . ’I5.
S I \  VI-', F A I R  nt L ew ix fu n  e n n u tic t ireR  
S ep t. T h e  iiMiinl l in l l - f . ir e  w i l l  l»e
g l t e n  d u r in g  t h e  u e e l t .  nn«l o n  r im r* « ln v . 
> rp i >5, II .p e e h i l  tr a in  w i l l  r u n . n t t h e  
lo w  fa r e  o f  H l . s o  for  th e  r o u n d  tr ip ,  in -  
e lu d in g  n d n ilft .in n  tn  th e  g r o u n d ..
D. A. DUOMBS, fi|,pt.
D ED ICA TIO N
--------GF T H E --------NEW SKATING RINK.
T h e  O pen ing  and D* b I 'io n  o f T y le r ’ .  N -w  R in k  
w i l l  occu rTuesday Ev’ng, Sept. 23,
F N D E K  f i n :  A I  SB1DEH O F
T h e  O rpheus C lub.
Skating from 8 to 12 o'clock.
Potato Race at 9 o'clock,
Sack Race at 10 o'clock. 
Obstacle Race at 11 o'clock.
Two-Mite Race at 12 o'clock.L o w e r  P r i c e s  F L O U R !
' f lu -  unde rs igned beg le.n • t«> In fo rm  the n u b llo  
th a t tin  y have reduced t lie  prb-e uu th e ir  S ix  D o lla r  
F lo u r  t . # 5 .7 5  p e r  h id .  T h k  F lo u r  ha - g iven 
un iversa l .-a tk fu e tio n , we h a v in g  wold ove r tw o  
hund red  b a ire k  am i not one re tu rn e d . T h e  low  
p i lees and iinnettb  d Mtate o f the im il 'k c t lin» enab led 
uh hv b u y in g  in  ear lot»* am i p a y in g  ra n li, to b u y  
t h k  F lo u r  very  lo w .
H E M  I ’A t B K R ,
T h a t w e w arran t eve ry  b a r re l to  m ake good w h ite  
HW«'«t bread, m ix ' d in  any w ay
Our 40 cent Molasses is the best 





The new STOCKING SOAP just 
in. If you buy 2 bars we give you 
a splendid pair of ladies’ hose in 
any color you choose.
Oysters, Clams, Fresh, Pickled and 
Salt Ffsh of all kinds always to be 
found in our Fish Department.
Mackerel and Herring by the bbl. 
half bbl. or kit.
Mackerel 85 cts. per kit.
J. D onahue &. C o .,
R ed B u ild in g , 4 dooirf sou th  o f  S t. N ic lio lu fl.
BU TTER
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l
Vermont Dairy Butter,
New York Dairy Butter,
Iowa Dairy Butter, 
Minnesota Dairy Butter,
Knox Co. Dairy Butter.
B e s t C o ld  S to r a g e  f o r  B u t te  
in  t h o  C ity .
W e have a large ntoek of
F I N E  J U N E  B U T T E R .
l  i t  to  p u t aw a y fo r W in te r  iimo.
potato into the pail am I it bounces out lit- is 
obliged to pick it up ami put it back. The one 
who gets all the potatoes into his pail first wins 
the race. At 10 o’clock will be a stick race, 
tlie contestants being enveloped in bags and, 
thus hampered, compelled to jump, roll or 
tumble around the ball, tlie one making tlie 
circuit quickest winning tlie contest. At 11 
o’clock will be the obstacle race, the contes­
tants, on skates, crawling through barrels, 
over bars, up inclined planes, biting suspended 
doughnuts without using tin1 hands, etc., etc. 
At 12 o’clock will occur the two mile race tor 
speed. Thewi are simply to o«<’ur a t inter­
missions, leaving four solid hours of skating. 
First and second prizes will be olf red for < u h 
ra<-c, the lirst consisting of a pair of nickel 
plated, all-clamp skates ami tho second of 
e.ght admission and skating tickets to the rink. 
Reserved scats will be on sale at Spear A 
May’s, Friday morning.
s, io  m o n th * , 1 
R o e kh tiid , H ep l. 1 
ea rs , 2 ino u ih s .
R o e k la m l. S. p t . 13, B« i’R




W ill ia m  und A lic e  B n -w s tc i .
R o ck la n d , r ie p t. 12, A n na M arie , d a u g h te r <d' 
F ra n k  M . am i M in n h  Shaw , ug< d I y c a i, 20 d a \s .
South  Thom uw lon , Sept. 12, < 'h ir i* *u  I.., w ife  o f  
the lu te J o h n  D . S w e ll, o l 'I 'h o m u v to li, aged 66 y i> .
W a ld o b o ro , Sept, ti, ( h a rk s  E . D e iu u ih , ..g- j  4 • 
yea rs .
W a rre n , Sept, ti, J u in c *  Stover.
R o c k p o rt, S ept. 1, E rv in  1’ ., non of W . G . and 
E tta  T h a y e r , aged 1 \ ■ n>, In ino n th e .
B a th , A u g . 30, S u -,. M . w i le  .1 I-.,. i, | |  B a ll, 
formerly of Rockland, aged 2.» >« ..»>, Il inoulha.
Rockport, Aug ?», Allen D , - o n -4 c .  1 . ami 
‘ ora  E . fra *k ,a g <  d • m o u th * . IS da \ .
D eer D ie , A u g . 2-S, S o p b ro n iu  W . Pressey, aged 
»)2 yeum , 4 in o u llis .
B lm -liiJ I F a lk ,  \  ng. 22. M r* . S. J). L lv in g - to n , 
w i le  o l ( ’ap t. W i t  lam  I 'o i ia iy ,  fo r u u r iy  o f  R ock- 
la u d , ng< <1 51 yea rs .
DON’T FORGET
' l ’he betst place to buy your
F A L L  S L I C E S .
WHOLE OR GROUND SPICES,
Frctth, Bure ami Strong. By tlie oz. or lb.
Also STRICTLY PURE Cream T ar­
ter and Soda, in bulk.
T ill- ,« -iy  III .!  C ia :V M  T A K T U I t ,  1 i«-lll»  
p e r  q mt i t e r .
-ft lb*, beat A M L R I<  I N  S O D A  2 5  e e n ta .
D O N ’T  F O R G E T
0 . B. PALES & CO.,
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
26 1(411 It LA N D .
M R S . E. D E N N IS
------ II OPENED-------
D ressm aking  Rooms
A t tin* S tn i’iiiiiu  11 m i m*. <> <loor M iiilli o f  
G e n . B e r r y  E n g in e  H oum*, W itter  S t. 
W here t in -w ill ak u  trach the ‘* lT u iic o -A in e r i-
c u n  form .'*
HEAD SI A I I M I \ T .
Ladies d o i r i t i g  a pei fu i iue th . i l  f«»r d ra u g h tin g  
am i c u l l in g  dr< h si >uld i x .im ln e  the “Franco- 
A m e rica n  fo r m ”  pa tented . an m ljiiH iu b lc  in s tru ­
m e n t adap ted to  every «>tyle an d  lig u re ; f>0 yea rs  in
..................... a ll < b . ir l-  n I f \ * t e a i - .  s im p le , u r lis th *
and tb u ro u g h ; g iv- F rench  d a r i,  ta ilo r  incu»u(rt*- 
ine u t, and e iiiuh invf. the n n iy  a d ii in 'a ld c  hIccvc fo rm  
e v r  inve n te d  . i » i i \  o p p 'T lu n ity  g iven to  t< wt 
I"-I'..r<* p u rc h a s in g , ih e  im re m -in g  p o p u la r ity  o f  
th is  m ust pel fe< t im  thud ba* w on it th e  nam e o f  
being tlieeum .ug m ethod o l d reo .-.t-u tling . 2tt37
DRESS MAKING.
M k s  L IZ Z IE  1 .  L O R D  w I a n m  iim  . , 
th a t ha i iug  b a iiie - l A  m e r i t ' l l  n  s q u a r e  S y s ­
te m  «d 1 u lt in g  «•! M i- .  G o  I iv ’iig* i. i f o r i ia  r ly  
M i ’  D . M. M 'l f i l l .  ’ I -  i-  j i .  p a i .I i . .  do l>r«KS 
M a k ing  iu  a ll U» lua m  i.
ftoonts in the Sprague Building,
L IM L R G D Iv  s l ' u t  t I .
’ B ro th e r ’ s S tab le ,
on w i ll  f in d  uu <>p| 
i die store lo rm e r ly
FO R  S A L E
A h .n t  1001) ( -D R D S  D E A D  S I 'R I C I  
WOOD. o» the Slump, on an is la n d  in F o rtla u . 
H a rb o r . C onven ien t w h a r f  fu e i l i lk s  fo r  lo a d in g .
f AppJ> to H A L L  A II IS K I- I I
P o r t la n d ,  .M a in e .
p ie d  b y  Ala '.her &  I
fcjign o f  th e  lug  retl r.f.
BICKNELL TLA CO.
M . E. M E T C A L FDress & Cloak Making.
I . 1 R \ S U ’OItTIft IG I L D I S f i ,
4 T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O T rR rE R -G A Z E T T E : T U ESD A Y , SEPTEM BER 1(5, 1884
PURE BLOOD
health nnd hnpplne**; bad blood menu
Scrofula, Canker, Blob In - , Salt Rbcotn,
( m cir, l’impb«, Roll-, I’lecra, Tu­
mors, Black fh-ad* nt:d various 
otln r tliflb iiUbf which are 
always the outgrowth 
of Impure blood.
Rev. T tifo. GRltltMH ,« Pa-tor of tin-Pun* S'
M. K. Church, and author of “ Tho Bin - limit 
d ray .” A nu mb* r of hl-* family luul n p«*v« «
«»f Canker In Mouth ami Stomach, tried in va 
way* to get v llef. ■:» 1 l-t h o t. 'it Browt.-- !■ «•« 
pnrilln nnd was cured. R Mr. (e-rri-h wlii <n 
dntan tin? above.
M n. G . A. P aw i 'F i :. of Ell-worth, l« agent f : 
the Anvil- in Expo < »., and nvn- a drug - i„ r . . 
Them w m in  that town an aci|iittlntam e of |, 
whose vocalimi w m Hint o f  a sailor. From « tin:* 
nalt food lie had contrai t-d a had ( a-e of l il lllio r, 
hair came out, f n -  end body covered with 
blotches. lie  took one liottln
B row n’s S a rsap a rilla
ami it heljwd lion more th in any thing be ever had. 
large supply ami Raid Ini should « nine homo a we’i
Mil F ran it C ffltris, tho well-known boot and 
ah(M* <le dor in Banger, bad trouble with Canker in 
Month nml Stomach. Thia caused constant Hour 
stomach, Indigestion, etc. Mr. Curtis b n  f r 
years H ied Io get i .1 of this humor, and only sir - 
ccudcd when la: began the u.-o of Brown's Sarsa­
parilla. Mr. Curtin authorizes the u.-o of Ills 
name, llo In in belter health than for year-. He says
B row n’s S a rsap a rilla
Im n wonderful me ’.icimi for humor.
W. A. J oiin-on in a clothing de.i’er on Pickering 
Square, Bungo . “ I have had,” said Mr Johnson, 
“ acnnker or humor about me for a long lime, 
winch showed il.-clf in my stomach ami mouth 
ami I h id a feeling which I can beet. describe ns 
general debility. Have tried many remedies, ami 
a t mat bought Brown’s Sarsaparilla. I am free to 
say, that, ho far as my experience goes, it is the 
best thing tor purifying the blood known.”
If you have any di je He arising from impure 
blood, no matter how serious, you may he sun; 
Hint Brown’s 8ar-aja»ril!a will cure you. If not, 
money will he refunded.Brown’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all Druggists for $’.00; 6 bottles for 13. 
A KA WARREN, Proprietor, Bangor, Me.
. J l ^ u n e  G,UR€F 0R
H E A D A C H E ,  D Y S P E P S I A .  
IN D IG E S T IO N . C O N S TIPATIO N . 
H E A R T B U R N . SOUR STOM ACH. 
B IL IO U S N E S S .  D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N O  A L L  STO M AC H TR O U BLE 
A N D  L IV E R  C O M P LA IN TS . 
_Z7)r s a  I p  b y  D r u g g i s t s .
S o l e y ] g e q t s  
P r o v i d e n c e ,  K '1-
CIRCULARS M A ILE D  FREE 
UPOR A P P L IC A T IO N
" T i n : i m  i s  a  t i d e  i n  T i n :  
A  P E A  I It S H E  l/A 'V . W H IC H  T A K ­
E N  A T  T H E  lT .D D l), L E A D S
ON TO FORTUNE.
A L S O , T H E R E  IS  .1 H E M E D Y ,  
P O T E N T  A M I  H A H M I.E S S , but 
sure, wldeli, taken  In tilin', w ill trad Io 
the sn< i <li/ re lie f m id  eurc o f  Dyspep­
sia, Loss o f A p p e tite , lUlloUHlirss, Con- 
klipatim i, IT  odaehe arleiny fro m  dis­
ordered stom ach, m id n il kindred  
troubles o f the Stom ach, Howvls or 
Liver.
Thin valuable rem edy is the L. K. 
A lw u u d ’s M edicine or H illers, the 
form ula o f which is diff'en nt fro m  that 
o f  alt other A tw ood 's Hitters.
Eor maun pears it lias held its place  
as ii toms' hold remedy, and is always 
loorlhy o f I lie hoilosl eon lldenei .
HI T T ill:  T IP  T d l  l i l i ' I M :  UTAH- 
i y n  h i t  h i- i s  11-m- / i t h a h t . 
M A Itli ' I T  •• I \  I. II,U l: l.'TD I.T.T- 
T E I .S "  TAUT. M i  IM ITA TIO N .
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l.
A limil- I am .Uhl uf llm klau l M 'lu u  lual Bund, 
•renew  often | | ,i , .,i in . *■ bang. for Bunds 
iMMiied in al l of III. ItUoX x  Lm< olu K dlrood, if 
applied fur immediately.
2* LEANDER WEEKS, Treiw.
N O T I C E .
f  I 311I. J o i n t  S t a n d in g  C’u in in i l le e  o n  A- • u iin ts  a m i I C la im s  d  th e  < Iiy  'l l  K m  I .la l id ,  u  111 h. a. r- 
s iu u  a t th e  C i ty  l i . a s u i e i ’s u l l ie e ,  «.n I l n - F K I -
J)AV E v e n in g  p reced in g  the m  o ld  Munday uf 
eu. ti niuntji, lor tin* purjiunv ul examining claims 
against the city. All hills must he approved by 
the p a l l y  e u U t ru r l in g  th e m , and should he present 
cd at sanl t,m<- ami place, or left with the com­
mittee previous to the date above mentioned.
11. N. KEEN E,
W I .  COBB.
K 11, BURNHAM.
CV*im»R<c vn JexvunG urn/ C'iaimt.
T H E  C O IJ H I  E R -G A Z E '
By PO R TER  A E U E L E R
A M O D E R N  PA PER .
Published every Tuesday ABermmn at
lt<  »< K  I . \  >  l» . -  -  M  A I V  !•:
Entered at the post..nice nt R..-kla,id, Me., as 
se. ond.da-s mail matter.
T E K M H
I f  p a id  s t r ic t ly  In advance per annum.......... $ 2 .00
If payment Is delayed 0 mouths.......................... 2.2.‘»
If m>t paid till the clnwe of the year..................  2.5<»
S in g h - c o p ie s  live  c. nts for sab* at the olllee ami 
ftt th e  B u u k s tu re s .
Administrators, Exeeutnr* nnrt Gunrdlnnw de-ir- 
lug th' ir Probate advertising puhli-lu d in T h e  
< Hi h ii.k G t/.f. r 11., will pl.’ftse so state to tin’ 
( 'ul,, t.
<'..mmiinlealion- of every nature should be ad 
dressed to the publishers.
J . II. PGR I’KR. W . (>. KI LLER, Jn .
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
R O C K V IL L E .
M r. M i l . n ih l i l i i i  has nrrivnd home.
M is. Satley is very sick w ith  eryslpilas.
Emery Hewett is very i l l .  l ie  lias 
been sick somn tim e w ith  dropsy.
I!. L. H oward is add ing to his b u ild ­
ings. I'lic  bu ild ing  on the David May 
farm  is being turn down.
Mrs. \V. T . R ichmond u f C lifto n  
Height'-, I ’eiin . fo rm erly  u f R ockville , 
died very suddenly on the :id Inst., w ith  
pnralysis. Her remains were brought, 
here lu r in term ent. She leaves a h is- 
' hand, tw o  child ren ami a large c irc le  ul 
iliu m  n ing Iriends.
JEE EER SO N .
( A. Kennedy went to Boston. Satur- 
I <lay.
Neo. < '. P itcher is rem odeling the in - 
{ side of his house.
A parly  of young folks from  W aldo­
boro look supper at the Lake House, 
Sunday.
W ilb u r E. Hatch ami w ife and Mrs. 
W il l Sm ith ol Boston are v is iting  nt A. 
W . Busse's.
■Mucli interest is manifested in the 
prayer meetings held at the Center 
i school-house.
M rs . ( ieo rg ia  A. W arren, piano and 
j organ dealer, o f W altham , Mass., is 
' v is iting  at .1. S. Ames', her old home.
We regret that Miss Abbie Bu rkett 
intends to closeout her stock o f m illin e ry  
and fancy goods at th is place and retu rn 
to tier home in Appleton.
J The Doran Furnace Co. o f Skowhegan 
, have pot one o f the ir best lurnaees in 
the basement o f the l.ake House. Th is  
| w ill make the house very com fortable in 
cold weather. M r. Brow n is do ing a ll 
in his power to make his house a most 
com fortable home for v isitors.
The foundation is being la id for a 
large two story b u ild in g  near the l.ake 
House. O u tlie  firs t floor w i l l  he hall 
entrance, w a ilin g  room, dressing room 
and rooniK for amusements. The second 
door w ill lie used for a ha ll. Its  door 
w ill he hard wood and tho wa lls ami 
ce iling finished to match. The hall is to 
lie used for a skating  r in k , dancing, 
lectures, etc. The w o rk is conducted by 
B. C. E a riiiim  and w ill he an ornam ent 
as w e ll as a lienclit to the place.
Capt. W m . Flowers o f Bangor, Slate 
Inspector o f stuamlioals, and Chas. 
Staples, J r .  o f  Portland, I I .  S. Inspector 
o f steamboats, inspected the steamer 
R iver Belle, at th is place Saturday. 
They found everyth ing safe and reliab le 
j and were much pleased w ith  the earc 
and management of the boat. They 
j spoke h igh ly  o f tho manner they were 
! treated Iiy the p roprie tor o f the boat. 
B. I*. B row n, ( 'ap t. E M . B row n and 
llio  trusty engineer, ('has. B u tterfie ld . 
This boat has been runn ing  three seasons 
on the lake to connect w ith  tho K. A' E. 
railroad at Museongus station, and tints 
far w ithout an accident o f any kind, 
which speaks volumes for the manage­
ment o f tile  boat.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
George End w ig  and W m . Fitch have
opened a huteher shop. They run a 
neat and a ttractive meat ca rl in conncc- 
' lion  therew ith.
Joshua F. Boynton lias recently re­
ceived arrears of pension am ounting  to 
-l.'HHi. He was a ga llan t soldier o f the 
! .'Id Mo. Regiment.
T ow n meeting, H inst., passed oil' very 
! qu ie tly . No excitem ent was noticed,
' and no great interest was manifested.
1 The town went dem ocratic as usual.
PutsoN Ai.s.— M rs. M ary A. Jordan 
has returned from  Rockland, where she 
has been v is iting  her daughter, Mrs. 
Spauld ing ...S te p lio n  M . Davis and 
wife o f C ornv ille , have been the guests 
of T . S. Itow den. . . .  Edgar Dean and 
fam ily  o f Boston are at Mrs. Surah 
Dean’s . . . .  Mrs. Eizzie B lackw e ll and 
son have returned to Euwreiiee, Mass. 
. . . .  Mrs Sadie H o llis  o f San Francisco, 
Cal , is v is iting  her father Capt. James 
S la te r.. . .  Mrs. Dora M . H u n tley  o f 
Buckland visited a tT .  S. Bowden’s last 
week. . . .  W illie  W . Kennistou has gone 
to s e a . .. .W m . Robbins o f Port C lyde 
was in town last week, v is itin g  his 
brother A lbert.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Ceoi geE  Lewis dem ocrat was elected 
to the legislature in th is place.
Miss M ary Webster lias returned homo 
after a stay ol seven weeks in Rock­
land.
A llen  Henderson, on board packet 
1'leybound lis t  Wednesday fe ll linek- 
wa id, s trik in g  on the pum p and break­
ing one ol bis le ft ribs. H is son Horace, 
lakes his place on board tho packet.
M i i i i m  Sell. W illie  P a l  km an was 
in the Tho roug iifa i e Sunday o f last 
week w ith  150 barrels o f luiiokciad 
Imuml lur  P o rtla n d .. .  .Sell. J . IE  C. 
Perkins, Banks, a rrived , M onday, and 
sailed Tuesday for the lish ing grounds.
Eafayelto Carver Post, G. A. It . ,  
Thus. I.ib liy  l amp S. o f V . and the 
G uerillas, Capt. J . M . P orter made an 
excursion to North Haven, Saturday the 
Glh. uncampiug on the fa rm  o f Lew is 
- M cDonald. Saturday the Pioneer
brought up an excursion o f tw o hundred, 
neeompanii d Iiy the V innlhnven band. 
They le ft at I o'clock p. m. rep o rtin g  a 
very enjoyable tim e. Come again. 
G R E E N  S L A N D IN G
Arc you going to the rink?
( apt. Charles llib h id g e  moved in to 
his own house I ist week.
Miss Jennie Russ sprained her foot nt 
the rink  S itu id a y  evening.
Schoo] eoniuil need last week, taught 
Iiy Miss L im a  Morey ol West Deer 
M e.
The children tire rehearsing • G rand­
pa's B irthda y.”  The proceeds are lo r 
the e liille h .
Mrs. Russ and daughter have returned 
from  the wedding of Miss H a llie  French. 
Il was an elaborate afl'air.
Mi«s Rosalie Sm all returned from  
Portland Wednesday, where she has 
been v is iting  her cousin. N ina Sm all. 
She th inks Peak's Island almost eom- 
petes w ith  Green's Landing.
There seems to lie some com pla ints o f 
dullness, it  being election year: s t ill our 
quarries are all runn ing  and one factory 
is in operation. O ur traders s t ill keep 
the ir clerks and rea lly , judg ing  from  the 
loaded teams, r in k  n igh t, there is iihou l 
as much money here as ever.
We have a new church, w h ich we are 
very proud of. I t  is almost paid for 
anil the floor is la id and the very sm all 
sum. wh ich we owe, w ill doubtless he 
paid th is fa ll. We would express our 
thanks to W . 11. G lover &  f 'o . o f R ock­
land. for the ir courtesy to us in g iv in g  
us tim e on our bu ild ing  m ate ria l. We 
have a m eeting every other Snbbiith, 
conducted by the Rev. M r. Prescott. We 
have also luul some very in teresting 
meetings, conducted by Rev. M r. W ood­
cock o f E llsw orth , who is a very able 
speaker.
F R IE N D S H IP .
John Davis has been draw n to serve 
on th<‘ grand ju ry  and A lb ion  M urp hy  
to serve on the traverse ju ry  at tho Sep­
tem ber term  o f court.
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
School in district. No. 15 commenced 
Monday the Hth w ith  the d is tr ic t ’s favor- 
Ue teacher, Miss Em lora Payson of 
W arren. The average attendance is 
said to lie much la rger than fo rm erly .
The potato rot is noticed to ip iito  an 
extent in th is part o f the town, anil tile 
outlook is now tha t potatoes w ill lie 
w orth more than the ru lin g  price last 
w in te r and spring , wh ich was from  25 
to ID cents ,ier bushel.
J . ( '.  P illsbury, fo rm erly  o f Union 
hut more recently o f Rhode Is inn il, has 
leased tlie  store at this place known us 
the Grange store, and slocked tho same 
iv itl i a new and ca re fu lly  selected stock 
o f groceries, d rygoods, hoots anil shoes, 
etc,, and w ill endeavor to do business 
on a princ ip le  that w ill satisfy a ll who 
may favor him  w ith  the ir patronago.
There lias been a surplus o f early 
fa ll apples here and at prices w h ich  
would hard ly  pay lo r harvesting. W in ­
ter fru it,  however, is not plenty, but 
being o f a very superior qua lity  and 
size w ill doubtless command a good 
price in markets, anil in part make up 
to the farm er the loss sustained on his 
early fru it.
Peiison a ls .— E. Benner was in 
town last week, to v is it friends and a t­
tend the e lection . . . . Mrs. A. ( '.  C o llins 
o f So. F ram ing lu iin , Muss., has been 
v is iting  her daughter, Mrs. A. A. Sk in­
ner, the past t wo w eeks.. . .  Mrs. W . A. 
Coolidge o f Cochituate, Mass., is v is it­
ing Iriends in th is v ic in ity ----- Geo.
Ames is at w ork ill his trade in Thomas­
ton . . . .  M r M oodv of A ppleton is at pres­
ent canvassing Warren fo r the sale o f 
f ru it  tre e s .. . .  N . C. C raw ford left last
week for G a rd in e r .__E. R. F u lle r has
returned to K itte ry ----- E. S. C raw ford
was in Bangor lust week.
B L U E H L L .
V e ry  many ol our people attended the 
fa ir in Bangor last week.
Dentist Buswell lias closed his ofliee 
hero fo r a few days on account o f s ick­
ness.
The amendment to tho constitu tion re­
ceived 217 votes to 22 opposed in this 
place.
Congressman S. E. M illike n  got three 
more votes in tow n  than d id Governor 
Rohic.
Geo. M. C lay came home from  Mason,
N. IE , to vole. l i e  returned Monday 
afternoon.
Ezra Carter eamo from  Hallowell, 
where lie has been employed for the Bod- 
we ll G ran ite Co. to vote and returned 
Wednesday.
A stray Eustis vote was discovered 
in the box when the votes were counted. 
T w o  years ago there wore lour. The vole 
this year looked lonesome.
Tho neademy opened for the first fa ll 
term , Wednesday, Sept. 10th, undern 
the care o f Irv in g  Stearns, who has bee 
its ins truc to r for some time.
Judge A. P. W isw e ll o f E llsw orth  
spoke for B laine and Logan in tho town 
hall Saturday evening, the Oth. A  good 
sized audience was present.
Tho  farmers are com pla in ing that po­
tatoes are ro tt in g  badly. To dig, or not 
to dig, tha t’s llio  question, Hint is trou b ­
lin g  many o f them  at present.
Mrs. Kate Stevens lias ju s t received a 
pension, lo r her husband, am ounting to 
* l5 tm  and nearly #.'100 for herself. Th is  
am ount w ill euino very acceptable to 
her.
T i i ' i  v illage schools commenced the ir 
fa ll terms on election day under thuil* 
form er teachers, Miss E lla  A. Stover in 
the gram m ar, ami Miss Surah Stevens 
in the prim ary  ilepa ilm eu t, both o f them 
superior teachers.
E L L S W O R T H .
The Treasury Departm ent lias recog­
nized M t. Desert Ferry as hoiug w ith in  
the lim its  o f E llsw orth  port o f entry. 
En tries o f vessels and cargoes can be 
made there as at the homo port.
T lie  C ity  Hote l at this place owned 
and kept by M rs. 1*. A. Bagley burned 
Wednesday m orn ing ; the fu rn itu re  was 
partly  saved. Loss from  #10,0(XJ to 
«!1J.O<>0; insurance #3000, Thu o rig in  
o f the lire  is uuknow n.
' M A T IN IC U S .
Selig. Grace Y oung ami Esperanza 
struck schools o f m ackerel oITtlie Gland 
Wednesday. The Grace go t 11 I hbls. 
and the Esperanza 50 hills.
A t a q u ilt in g  recently held nt M rs.
( lie-ley Perrv's were present three ladies 
whose united ages m ade2l3  rears. One 
w is the w idow Patience H a ll, aged S2, 
who has buried all o f her ch ildren, Im t 
one. tin ' most o f them dy ing  a fte r be­
com ing men and women. Mrs. M atilda 
P liillirook, aged 81, was another whose 
children and grandch ild ren and great 
grandchildren are liv in g  on the island 
ami at O wls Head also. M rs. Lydia 
M irshuli, aged 80 years, a pensioner o f 
1812, was the th ird . A ll o f them were 
len d workers and s t ill are.
EA ST W A R R E N .
Farmers have about finished their 
grain harvest, anil are now harvesting 
their potatoes w h ich are ro tt in g  some.
Alice Spear, tlie l i t t le  g ir l who was so 
badly in jured by an neeident w h ile  at 
plav at school, is s t ill a great suflerer 
w ith small chance o f ever lin ing  any 
better. The fa m ily  have tho sym pathy o f 
all in the ir great trouble.
A. M. Cobb hold a social meeting nt 
the hull in th is place Sunday evening, 
t lh i ' 7 th .) A l l present seemed to enjoy 
ihe meeting. Come again M r. Cobh.
Rev. S. E. Hanscom of Thomaston 
w ill p re ii"h  at the hall in th is  place the 
hist S rhha lh in the month a t 2.3<> p. nt.
One man in this place owns a very 
pro lilie  skunk farm , as eleven have been 
killed on the place w ith in  h a lf as many 
w ii ks. T lie  hoys say he m igh t have 
sold I lie skins for seventy-live cents, but 
he th inks he has received n inety-live  
scents e,aeli a lrendy, w ith  fa ir prospect 
o f more in tlie  near future. Josh B i l ­
lings said one skunk in a neighborhood 
was enough p ro v iiii. ig  tlie w ind changed 
often, hut eleven— we are not very good 
at figures so we g ive  it  up.
S W A N 'S  IS L A N D .
Q uite a p a lly  took tlie M t. Desert from  
here, Wednesday.
A canvasser for tlie life  o f B laine and 
Logan landed here last week.
Joseph Jackson o f Rockland was on 
the island on business, Wednesday.
The line iventher o f Sunday o f last 
week brought, about tw en ty-live  sail o f 
mackerel seiners in to our lia rbor. 
Wednesday m orn ing  they a ll set sail for 
the west. M ay they have a prosperous 
voyage.
The school in d is tr ic t  No. 1 held a 
p icn ic  Saturday, the titli inst., w h ich a ll 
seemed to enjoy. A bout s ix ty  seated 
themselves at supper and partook o f tlie 
eatables w h ich  were furnished in abun­
dance. I lam m oek irig  and s im ila r amuse­
ments served to w h ile  away the tim e. 
We hope tha t t ills  w i l l nut be tlie  lust
i one for tlie  season.
‘ L IN C O L N V IL L E .
A litt le  c h illi o f Amasa S. I lea l was 
■ bitten liv  a ne ighbor’s dog at lio r  father's 
house Monday. Her face was badly
m utila ted.
O th er C<irr«*H|x>ii(len«*n o n  I'ngo S ix .
------------
S E P T E M B E R  S IF T IN G S .
L ig h tn in g  Glances Over O ur State's Fa ir 
Surface.
Several valuable-horses have died o f 
p ink eve a t Peru.
A  slave m ill lias been started i i |k iii the 
land o f W aldo P e llin g lll at Rum ford.
I t  costs M aine farmers $50,000 eaeli 
year to feed potato hugs on paris green.
T lie  game wardens o f  W ashington 
county are hun tin g  a fte r parlies who 
have been chasing tlie deer w i ll i  dogs,
contrary  to law.
T lie  C om ptro lle r o f Currency lias 
authorized the H a llo w e ll, National Bank 
of H a llow e ll, to bugin business w ith  u 
capita l o f $50,000.
T lie  bu ild ings  o f H r. C. C. W a lke r 
o f N orw ay w ith  tlie  contents was burned 
Tuesday n igh t. Loss $700 w ith  no in ­
surance. The li io  was incendiary.
T lie  H igh land  Congregational church 
at Low ell, Mass., has voted to  extend a 
ca ll to S. W . Adrianee o f Woodford's 
Corner, M aine, to become its pastor.
A Lew iston gunsm ith  lias invented a 
machine for rem oving dents f io in  gun 
barrels, a business ll ia t  heretofore lias 
been m onopolized by one or tw o  New 
Y o rk  linns .
O dile Bolduc, a French woman liv in g  
in B iddeford, attem pted to kindle a lire  
w ith  kerosene Tuesday when an exp lo ­
sion took place and sliu was badly burned 
about the face.
The second regatta o f the St. C ro ix  
yacht c lub  was held at Calais Wednes­
day. T lie  weather was clear and warm  
and a fresh w ind  prevailed. Sloop Fred­
die Eaton, C ites, won lirs t money : sloop 
Bloodstone, Deer Island, second.
O flice r M ayv ille  arrested W illia m  IE 
H a m lin  of Wisensset, Wednesday m orn­
ing, w h ile  bu rg la riz in g  a store in Bangor 
after a hard struggle. H a m lin  has served 
three terms in (lie State prison am ount­
ing  to thirteen years m id was discharged 
lust June.
Prescott Post. G. A. R ., o f Providence, 
It. I . ,  visited Burnside Post o f Auburn 
Wednesday. The day was spent at Lake 
Grove, where d inner was served, am i in 
the even ing I'le re  was n cam p-liie  at 
A uburn, in w h ich  Custer Post o f Lew is­
ton jo ined.
T lie  citizens o f A lb ion  genera lly believe 
that M rs. Newell T uck who was found 
dead under suspicious circumstances, 
cauie to her dcutli through foul play. A 
few th in k  tha t there was some fatal d ifli-  
c u lly  w ith  hur throat, causing her to 
grasp it ,  leaving linger marks.
Professor E. S. Capet), who succeeds 
Prof. Ly fo rd  in tlie  cha ir o f Astronom y 
mid N a tu ra l Ph ilosophy at Colby U n i­
versity, has entered upun iiis duties. T lie  
instruction in elocution w ill he given by 
Prof. K tu iill. Thu Freshman class num ­
bers th ir ty ,  o f whom  live are young ladies. 
Several others ex|Miel to jo in  the 
class.
------------
Mr. Henry Meckcmyer, St. Libory, Illinois, 
writes, (hut his wile sutfered with aeurulgiu 
for yeur». when he applied St. Jacobs Oil Ue 
uiugic haiu uuuibilaloi, which cured her.
POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .
TilH pow der IICVIT varies. A ninrvel of purity, 
ptrenirtli and wIigIchdiih’Dphh. Moro fronotnlcn! 
limn tin- (irtlirniry kind*, mid cimnot lie nold In 
competition with tlie inultitiKlc of low t« R», nhori 
w d^lit, ilium or nbonplifttp powders. Snht on lum  
rntiH. Royal Baking I ’owiikr Co., loo Wall 
Htreet, N. Y.
■™ BEST THING KNOWN m
W A S H IN G “ ” B L E A C H IN G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
RAVES LA 1IO K , T I M K iaikI S O A P A M A Z ­
ING LY, am i given u n iv er sa l sa tisfa c tio n . 
No family, rich  or poor slionl'l bn w ithou t it.
Sold by nil Grocers. B E W A R E o f  im itations 
well designed to  mislead. P E A R L IN K  is tlie 
ONLY S A F E  labor-saving com pound, and 
alw ays bears tire above symbol, am i nam e cf
JA M E S  P Y I.E , N E W  YO RK .
Established I8A2. BUY THE REST*.
LgAMPDENl l  PAINT &  COLOR CO’S
READY MADE PAINTS
Maniple C ards furnished  upon ap p lica tion
DR. J. H. PORTER’S
HEALING VITA L OIL
Is the best remedy on the continent for the perma­
nent cure of most of the diseases to which tlesli Is 
heir to. Ask your druggist for it, and send fo ra  
descriptive circular, Inclosing stamp, to
BOSTON VITAL <HL Co.,
I’. O. Box 1757, Boston, Mass.
Dr. J . II. P o r te r ’s H ea lin g  V ita l Oil 
Will not soil the finest fabric, explode nor take 
lire. Is taken into the system by absorption.
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Weeks & Potter, Carter, 
Harris .Sc Hawley, Smith, Doolittle & Smith, and 
(hitler Bros., Agents for Boston ; Cook, Everett .N 
Pennell, Portland, Agents for Malm*.
Dr. J. H Porter's Healing v ita l  OIL. 
Makes a positive cure of Rheunintism. Cures 
Neuralgia ev« ry time. Ask your druggist for it. 
Semi ami get a lull descriptive circular of home 
testimonials, inclosing stamp tn
BOSTON VITA L OIL Co.,
P. O. Box 1757, Boston, Mass.
Dr. J . II. P o rter ’ll H e a lin g  V ital OH. 
Cannot be equalled for tho cure of all weakness of 
the sniue and limbs, stifl’uml lame joints, and enn- 
tractions. I« a sovereign remedy for Heart Dis­
ease. Ask your druggist for it, and get u full de­
scriptive circular.
D r. J .  II. P o r te r ’ll H e a lin g  V ital O il.
Is the best remedy to keep in the bouse in case of 
• im rgency. I l  is a yem ru l ami yrum ! npecijle.. 
Will not barm the weakest infant. Ask your 
druggist for il, ami get a full descriptive circular.
Dr. J .  II. P ortor’a H e a lin g  V ita l O il. 
Cures, viz.: Dlphlhcriu, Croup, Hciatlca, Felons. 
CortiH. Will Flop tin* progress of Cancers ami 
'rumors in their first stages. Is a grand remedy 
for Asthma, ami all Lung and (.'best discuses. Ask 
your druggist for it, ami get a descriptive circular.
J . II. P O R T E R . M . D.
Has been it: medicinal practice for more than forty 
years. Cai. be conaulled by letter or otherwise, 
upon any curable disease of cither male or female. 
Residence : 21 Cross Htreot, Boston, Mass , Charles­
town District.
Rapture permanently cured in from 60 to 150 
•lays.
IT  IS  A F A C T !  
DR. B. S. M a s o n ' s
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
Is pronounced the B eat R e m ed y  in the Market 
for
Jllinunu itim n , N e u r a lg ia , S c ia tica , G ou t, 
P a in  In the S id e, Back and L im bs, N cr- 
voiim H ea d a ch e , E a ra ch e, Croup, 
Sure T hroat, C ram pa, C olic  
Pallia,Still*or In flam ed  
J o in ts , Spralua,
Burna, e tc .
C L01E M. T IB B E T T S ,
RO C K LA N D , M E .
P rice ce n ts  p u r llo t t le . Sold by Drug 
gists. 37
C A T A R R H !  C A T A R R H !
Cured for only 35 Cents.
W ho is free from Catarrh ami its kindred disea­
ses in (Ids oar ( Imaging climate? ami yet a few 
pinches of the wouderlul compouml —
R a n ier ’s G erm a n  S n u ff .
ami you ut once feel its magical effects; Il deans 
the lieud, ami without any painful sneezing relieves 
tin* nasal organs of all pain, making you feel like a 
new creatin’-. I'm lag carried in the pocket, it la al­
ways ready for U*c, ami its price places It within 
tlie reach of all. Price 35 ( t uts. If your druggist 
is out, send 50 cents to the agents—
S m ith , D o o l i t t le  & S m ith
26 TREM ONT STREET, BOSTON, 
uml we will semi a box by return mail.
P K IZ B .-. lend six cents for postage, ami .. . five free, a costly boX of goods I which will help you to more mon­
ey right away than anything d sc  
is world- All, of either sex, succeed from lirst 
Thu broad road to ( t riune opens before the 
ters, absolutely sure. At once uddn-ns TliUh
BLAINE
A tih N T S  W A N T E D  -F o r  th e  Id vcs o f
1150. AU per cent to Agents. Outfits i’ltMM. 
Address H A R T F O R D  P tB L I S U IN O  (JO., 
Uaitfurd, Cvuu.
Rettlroadit 4* K!e.atn.bontn.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
( oinmonrlng willi (lie Nnfnnlny 
Night Train, June 21, 1H84.
PriRR. njrr r Trnins will l< « v e  K o e k ln n d  nt «.W) n. 
rn. nnd 1.30 p. in. Monday* onlv, nt 4.35 n. ni. 
Fr« lidit Train leave* ltorkiand at 0 a. m.
I’lissenut r Trains leave Itmli at 8.10 ... in. and 2.35 
n. in. Hiilurdays only, at 0 55 p. in. Arrive at 
Rockland 10.30 a. ni., 4.53 p. m. Hnturdny* only,
Freight Train l« nv< s|Bmh at 12 m , arrive at Hock- 
Innd 5 Id p. tn.
Tho 8.50 ft. m. nnd 1.30 p. m. trains from Hock, 
land, connect for nil points on the Maine Centrnl, 
Eastern an<l Boston x  Mnin<- Hnllmads; arriving 
In B "-ton at 5.1n and 0.30 p. m.
O n  M e n d a y s  and Saturdays pnssnngcrR enn go tn 
Portland, Lewiston and Auuusta, and return same 
day.
r  A C O O K R 8 , Hupt.
M a in e  C e n tr a l R a ilr o a d .
C om m encing  J n n c  2 3 , 1HH4.
P APRENOKR trnins leave Bath nt 7.00 n. m.ami at 11.30 n. in. utter arrival of train lenvlng Roeklaml at 8.50 a. tn.,) connecting at Brunswick 
for Lewiston, Farmington, Augusta, Skowhegan 
and Bangor ; at Ynnnouth with G. T. IP y .; at W est­
brook Junction with P. & |t„  at B. & M. Junction 
with train on Boston Jk Maine, and at Portland 
with trains on Eastern Railroad, arriving in Boston 
ft.lop. rn.
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. m., (after ar­
rival o f train leaving Rockland 1.30 p. rn.,) con- 
tieeting nt Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta. 
Portland nnd Boston. A rriving in Boston at 9.30 
p. m.
Morning Train leaves Portland 0.45; arrives at 
Bath 8.05 a . m.. connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave Portland, 1.00 p. m., after 
arrival of trains from Boston; arrive a t Bath, 2.30 
p. m. connecting to Rockland.
< »n Huturdays only a train w ill leavr* Portland nt 
•r'.15 p. tn., Bath 6.55 p. in , arriving at Rockland at 
9.20 p. in. Reluming .Monday, leave Rockland at 
4.55 a. in.. Bath 6.55 a. ni., and connecting with 
morning trains for Portland and Boston.
Freight Trains «»ach way dally.
PAYSON TU CKER, Gen’l Manager.
M;i\ 22, iKNi. 47
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n .
1884-Summer Arrangement.-I884
T w o  R o u n d  T r ip s  a  D ay .
On and after Friday, June 20, until further notice,
S T M ’R P IO N EER
CAPT. WM. R. CKKBD,
. land DAILY, (Sundays excep 
vtlWIi  t,.,i „t 7 „ (UH, | ,,,
RETURNIN G, leave Rockland, Tillson Wharf, 
at 9.30 a. rn. and 4 p. rn. Touching at lliirricaiii 
Isluml morning trip oil’ ami afternoon trip on.
. SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland. 
IL M. ROBERTS, Agent, Vltialiiaven. 37
BOSTON A N O  B A N G O R
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to Bangor via Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
ID A . I L A ” L T N E .  
Steamers Penobscot, Cambridge and 
Katahdin.
One of the above iiameil Steamers will leave 
FO STER’S W HARF, Atlantic Avenue, Boston, 
EVERY W EEK DAY at 5 o’clock p. tn., for 
R O C K LA N D . Cauideti, Belfast, Searsport, 
Bucksport, W interport, Hampden and Bangor.
R K T U R N IN O  have B A N G O R  for Bos­
ton via Roeklaml and intervening points, DAILY, 
(Himdays excepted), at 11 o’clock a. in., (leaving 
Rockland at 5 p. in.,) arriving in Boston in season 
for early morning trains for the Houth and West.
Rockland, Bar Harbor & Sullivan.
D A I L Y  IjIIXTH.
S T E A M E R  M T . D E S E R T ,
CA PT. MARK I.. INGRAHAM.
W ILL LEAV E Rockland on arrival of Steam- er from Boston, Dally, (Mondays cxc<j>tod) for Ko. West and Bar Harbor. For No. Haven, 
Green’s Landing, Kwan’s Island and Buss Harbor, 
every W ednesday, Friday ami Saturday. For 
Haaeock, Lnuioine, wo. GouIJsboro and Sullivan, 
Steamer “ Rockluml” connects at Bar Harbor, to 
and from the above pluces Dally.
Returning leaves lia r Harbor via Ko. W est H ar­
bor. Dallv, (Sundays excepted) at 1 P. .m., touching 
at Bass Harbor, Swan’s Islam], Green's Landing 
and North Haven, every Monday, Wednesday ami 
Friday, making sure eonnvetions ut Roeklaml willi 
Steamer for Boston direct.
Through Tickets sold on bourd steamer to all 
points South and West.
Uii' Baggage checked through.
J  AS. LITT LEFIELD , Sl pt ., Boston.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen. Freight Agent, Boston
CH AN. K. W E E K S , A gt., I to c k lu iid .
Blue Hill and Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
T W O  T R IP S  PEW W E E K .
N . W . H a rb o r L it tle  D eer la le , S ed g w ick , 
B ro o k llu , B lu e  H ill ,  Surry  
and E lla w o r tli.
On ami after Wednesday, Sept. 17,1884,
if***  NTKA M ER
F MORRISON.
C a p t. O . A . C R O C K E T T ,
W ILL LEAVE ROCKLAND, on arrival of Steamers from Boston, every WEDNES- DAYaml SATURDAY.
Returning, will leave Ellsworth every MONDAY 
ami THURSDAY at 7 o'clock, touching at Intel- 
veiling Landings, connecting at Rockland with 
Steamers for Boston direct.
Through Tickets sold on hoard Steumcr. Bag­
gage <’heck (1 I brongli.
CHAS. E. W EEK S, Treaw. & Ag't, Roeklaml. 
CALVIN AUSTIN , Manager, Boston. 14
Portland,Bangor,Mt. Desort & Machias 
Steamboat Company.
FALL ARRANGEMENT!
CAPT. W . K. DENNISON,
W ILL leave Roeklaml every W ednesday and Saturday at 6 A. M., for Castillo, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, S. W. Harbor, Bar llurhor ami Mil- 
bridge, Jonesport ami Machiasporl.
Leave Roeklaml for Portland, Monday ami
Thursday at 6 I*. M., connecting wilit J’ullmun uml 
early morning trains for Boston.
Leave Port hind for Rockland, Tuesday ami F ri­
day at 11.15 1*. M., or on arrival of trains leaving 
Boston at 7 1’. M.
Leave Machlasport for Rockland, Moxluy and 
Thursduy at 4,30 a . m.
E. H. CLARKi Agent, Roeklaml.
Hept. 8, 1884. *24GOLD for the working class. Semi 10 cents, for postage, ami we will mail you /'ref, a valuable box of sutnplo goods that will — put you in the way of making more 
money in a tew days than you ever tlioiigl 
at atty business. ( apilul not nujuired.
start you. You can work all tlie time or in snare 
time only. Tho work is universally adapted to 
both sexes, young ami old. You can cuaily earn 
from 50 cents to $5 every evening. Thut all who 
waul work uiuy lest the business, we will make this 
unparalleled o f f e r ;  to all who are not well sulisJlcd 
we will scud $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full purticuiurs, directions, etc., sent free. For­
tunes will he made iiy those who give their whole 
time to the work. G reat success absolutely sure. 
Don't delay. Sturt now. Address Stinson & Co., 
Portland, Maine. 49
u week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay ab­
solutely sure. No risk. Capital not re­
quired. Reader, if you want business at 
which persons of either sex, young or old,
_ j  make great pay all the time they work with 
absolute certainty, write for particular* to IL liAX- 
LEiT fk Co., Portland. Maine. F <9
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COBS / a r m ,  6 a tb e n  anh  /(o to fr-b tb
WltTTFA H ill TIIF. COrntFIMIAZFTTF. 11V 
A I’KAI'ITIl Al. FA1tMF.lt ANU FI.OIHST.
greatGERMAN REI
F O R  o 3 P  JA.I3NT.
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache. 
N o r r  T h  r u n t . *»w r l l l n a * .  N p r n it t w .  I l r n l * r » .  
H u r n « .  T r u s t  K i t e s .Rn u.t. (iTin.it nnnii.T m im  tin miikm.
Fold far llriiffitl't'nn.l rcrrrw hrr*  F lftj (>nt« a hottlft.
Iiirm-il.mala II C uiipiasn 
THE ( IIMII.E** A UKI.KK <’«. 
fHiicro..,,. to V \ OOKI.faK * ( O i nnltlnmrr. Hit., I . H. A.
F aiim an i> Liv e  Stock .
Spoil down meadows.
Hoi flics Inst u n til frost.
Po ll w eeds from  roo t crops.
Help make the fa ir a success.
S trong clay is not suited to rye.




tlie  t i lth  the better the
m iim m m iiimiiTrnimiMimninn
Coa'CuM
I t  ts ii fart tiin t remnliea almost without 
nunilwr, already contest the claim to cure nil tho Ilia 
Hint afflict Htifierlmr humanity. Thousand* hove 
found them powerlenn to work u cure for them.
No discflHCfl have ho I hi filed all nttem pts 
at permanent relief ns have Rheunintism nnd Neural* 
irin A long ntioccHKloti of diNtpimlntniontM l»n» made 
their agonized victims despair of the poHslblllty of 
cure I i r <-enturieM they have l>een considered be­
yond the power of medical skill to cure.
And yet wo nay both can bo cured, and 
that Atiilophohom will do the business. The best 
proof thut it cuu do it is thut it haw done it.
Rev. S. R. Ttennen. D.D., pastor T hird  
Conirretmtinmd Church. New Haven. Conn, Rhett- 
uiHtlsm hud kept him from tho pulpit four or flvo 
mouths ut u time He snvs he hud suffered all that 
one could, uml live He took his lirst dose of Aru- 
Loi'lioitos ( n Friday ; Sunday he was in his pulpit ; 
Monday he was well, nnd hnH remained so since.
Kov. W illiam  I*, ( ’orbit, I >.!>., pastor 
OeoiveSt M. F. Church. New Haven.Conn., was Ini.I 
upfortw o months with luflnmmntory Rheumatism, 
suffetlmr most exerueintimr torture. Athm u 'Iiohos 
cun <1 him, nnd lie lieliove* it to lie infallible.
II. S. (iinnd lo r, of the  N . Y . “ Indepen­
dent,” says At iii.oi'IIouoh cured him of Itheunm- 
tlsuifrom which lie had suffered for ayeuraml n half.
Kov. W. I’. Evans, W ashington, 
snys; “ I consider its work almost In the light of a 
miracle. It is a most wonderful medicine. It ought 
to be spread throughout the land.”
T ho groat question is, W ill it euro me t Wei 
believeit will. Ih it worth trying! You must decide.
If you cannot get At iii.ovhpuok of your druggist, 
we will send it expn*MH paid. on receipt of n-gular 
price—one dollar per liottle Wo |»referthatyou buy




. j». e preferthnt i
druggist, but If he hasn't it. <fo not lie 
unethiug else, but order at
Wheat and qtinck grass are near re l­
atives.
Soak seed-grain in strong brine to pre 
vent smut.
Take reerent ion tv illt fish pole and gun 
I sometimes.
Seed corn should he selected before 
i the stalks nre cut.
A litt le  o il-m eal fed tla ily  w ill help to 
keep up a fu ll m ilk  flow .
In  bee robbing close tho hives so that 
' on ly one or tw o  bees can e n te ra l tt lim o.
Have regard to morals in hired help; 
bad people may contaminate llio  c ltil-
, tlren.
I When hops have acquired a stron 
i force and the seed is firm  anti brown,
they nre l i t  to gather.
Ind igo was form erly cu ltiva ted  as a 
| field crop in tlie  south, hut is now sit
peiceotied by tlto paying cotton crop.
W in te r and Spring G ra in .— In both 
wheat and rye there are w in te r and
■ spring  varieties. The difference in t it  
witR brough t nbout through cu ltiva tion .
■ and is not so fixed Imt I lint it  enn lie 
easily changed. By sow ing the w inter 
varieties con tinua lly  la ter through suc­
cessive generations, they w ill Itecomo 
transform ed into sp ring  sorts, and tile 
opposite course would restore litem  again 
in to w in te r gra in .
Fattening An im als.— I t  pays to com­
mence a eourseol libera l feeding o f these 
early, for m uch o f tlie footl neoded la ter 
to ktep up extra  anim al heat, now 
makes fat. I f  old corn is used it should 
lie ground on the scheme o f great econo­
my- T lie  im m atu re com  and nubbins 
(lin t come w ith  harvesting w ill soon form 
an item in tlie  feed ami may It? fed along 
w ith  ground meal. T ito  anim als should 
continue to receive green food nntl tlie 
culls, parings, etc., from  fru its  w ill con­
tribu te .
F low ers and the  L a w n .
L i f t  liouvardias.
Shift cinerarias often.
S lip  the pelargoniums.
Repot double primroses.
There is a double clematis.
Syringe cam ellias tla ily  now.
Rubber plants do well in north w in ­
dows.
Sweet W illiam s propagate from  cu t­
tings.
T lie  tige r l i ly  came from China in 
ISO I.
I f  not already done, daisies sltould he 
divided anti rest.
There is no g ra in ie r  tree  for t lie  lawn 
or street Ilian tlie  Am erican elm. where 
it is suited as tn soil ami lias a chance 
for developenient.
I.trg n  Leaved Cnindintns. I f l i te  large 
leaved entlium eseulcntiim  or elephants 
ears are not look ing well remember 
they love richness ami moisture a t tlie 
root, anil treat accord inglv. I ls  home 
is in the swamps o f warm  latitudes 
L ibera l doses o f liqu id  manure and 
water, n lte rn iite ly , every evening soon 
does wonders for this plant, and it  is 
not too late to w ork great im provem ents 
on any plants tliat havu not had fa ir 
treatm ent.
Fall 1’ ropngntlon.— Take such plants 
ns verbenas, |ietunias. gazanns, he lio ­
tropes and some geraniums, and it  is a 
m uch butle r plan to propagate young 
stock now for ca rry ing  over w inter, than 
to attem pt to keep the old plants Iiy l i f ­
t in g  and potting them. And even of 
these sorts t lia t li f t  readily, and o f wh ich 
it  is desirniile to have some old plants 
for w in te r decoration it  is well to lay in 
a stock o f fa ll struck plants. Bv this 
tim e most plants have readied a 
state o f devolopement in which tho ends 
o f g ro w in g  shoots are in a good con­
d ition  for cuttings. In preparing these 
fo r tlie  sand, tr im  o il' square w ith  n 
sharp knife  jus t nt o r below a leaf jo in t, 
and remove tlie leaves from tlie pari t lia t 
enters tlio  sand. 'Pile rule can liu la id 
down as to  the size o f cu ttings, for some 
kinds may easily lie t wice as long as | 
others.
T H E  S IL E N T  SO LD IER .
maekirnnd'^ Mayasine.
M oltke the S ilen t—der Schweigor— 
as lie is called, is generally considered 
tlie  greatest, and is certa in ly the most 
successful, o f liv in g  soldiers. I lis  
achievements at K oniggnrtz, Redan ami 
Paris tuive never been surpassed, and 
eompel the adm iration o f all competent 
m ilita ry  critics. Silent, quiet, cold, tlie  
very incarnation of concentrated 
thought, just as you see him  w a lk in g  in 
the street or m oving in a draw ing-room , 
when everybody stands respectfully nsido 
to let him  pass—so lie stood on tlie  bat­
tle fie ld , Iiis cold,clear eye passing slow ly 
from one point to the other, and Iiis, cold, 
m ind we ig liin
ALASK A
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
U l l i m i l l l l l i m i l l  H, R. I i n i i n m ................
D R . D A V I D
KENNEDY’S
y  V * 0 « / / Z
R E M E D Y
F o r  t h e  C ure o f  K id n e y  m id  U v e r  C o m -  
p la ln tu , C o n s t ip a t io n , and all disorders 
arising from an im pure state  of the BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of tho ills pecti* 
Bar to  the ir kox i t  is an unfailing friend. All 
VtuRgists. One D ollar a  bottle, o r address D r. 
’’w id  Kennedy, Itondout, N. Y.
THE NARROW ESCAPE.
O f u M iimsiicIi u se t t s E n g in e e r —T im ely
W a r n in g  o f  M r .  J o h n  S p e n c e r , liu g g u g e - 
F m a s te r  o f  B. & A . | t .  I t .
•B le ep  after fatigue, nnd health after disease, are 
two of the uweetest experiences known to man. 
Fourteen years Is a long time in which to suffer, 
yet Mr. Peter Lawler, of Dalton, Mass., had led a 
miserable life for that period through tin-presence 
of atone in the bladder. 'Flint he sought in all 
direutions for a cure is an almost stinerffiiouH state- 
incut, lie  did obtain temporary relief, hut nothing 
more. I.list January he called on Dr. David Ken­
nedy, of Rondout, N. Y., who said, after examina­
tion.' “ Mr. Lawler, von have stone in tlie hluddcr. 
We will lirst try DR. DAVID KEN NEDY’S 
FAVORITE REMEDY before risking an operu- 
tion.” A few days biter tlie following letter passed 
through the Itondout postoffice :
Dalton , Mass., February 0. 
bear Ur. Kennedy:—The day alter I eaiiie home 
I passed two gravel stones, and am doing nicely 
now. I’E l’ER LAW LER.
Dr. Kennedy now has the stones at Ids office, 
and they are "Ufflciently formidable to justify the 
claim lhat KENNEDY’S FA V Illtl l'H REMEDY 
i*. Ila* Irailimi-la-rlllu for .torn* In till* l>l.„l,|i*r. la 
Ilia letter Mr. I.awler lllentloi). that F .lV llillT E  
REMEDY alaa cured Id 'll  a t  rheuiaatiaiu. The 
imhjulaed eertltleute tell, it a awll alary :
<ll.l> l l t u i  K ail I It K M II.I.H , j
D ai.t u S, Mash , April 27, WM. I 
Mr. Peter Lawler ha . boon a re.Ideal a t  tills 
town far the pa.l .eveateea year., and In aur 
employ far llfleen, and In all th e n  yt n r. he ha. 
been a Kami amt re.peeled citizen af till* tawa mid 
community. He tin. had same chronic d l.ea .e to 
our knowledge far lilo.t af the lime, tail lluw elulla. 
to he, and I . ,  Ill apparent Kmid health.
t llA S. (t I t l t ltu  N. Pre.ldeat.
Dai.t o s , Mams., dune It, lsftL 
h r. K rntin ly—lh’iir  t'r lfH .I .'—Thinking you 
mlKlit like to hear again tram ua aid patient, 1 ma 
going ta write you. Jt 1. naw three and a half 
year, .litre llr.l I went ta .ee  you. A . 1 told you 
then 1 wa. troubled with Kidney D l.ea.e far ahaul 
llfteeii year., and had .even af the ne.t daetiir. ta 
be found; Imt 1 receive,I only temporary relief 
until 1 vi.lled you mid COIllinelieed Inking your 
“ Favorite llemedy.“ I eontinue taking the Remedy 
according ta yuur dlreetlmi., and now eon.Ider 
m y.elf a well man. Very gratefully your.,
I’E IE I t  LAW LER.
Our letter a f April 27, 1.S2, hold, uaad a .  tar a . 
Mr. Lawler*, te.llnam y I.
Ilealtll,
DALTON, dune 11, 1HHL
H O N EY  BEES.
T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  
o f  B e e  K e e p i n g .
Every one who haw a Farm or Out den can keep 
Be<*a on my plan with good l'rofft. I have Invented 
a Hive ami New Syalent of Bee Management which 
eoillplclvly ehungea the whole proeea.i of (Bee­
keeping, uml rendeiH the buulnewa pleasant ami 
proliluhle. I have received One llun<lred Dollara 
l'rofft from tin-itale of Box Honey from One Hive 
of Beea in one yeur. llluntrated Circular o f  Full 
J\irticular* K ite . AddreaH
MRS. LIZZIE E. COTTOX,
Went Gorham, Maine, 
l le fe ra  to  tho  E d ito r  o f  th ia  paper.
SHIPPING TAGS,
W ith  and W ith o u t Strings,
UANOSOUKLY VUINTED AT
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
A rtif ic ia l Propagation o f W heat.— As­
tonish ing results may Itu accomplished 
itt tint way ol inereasing a ll plants by 
pa instaking a rtific ia l propagation. T lie 
great yie lds Iiy such means, o f early rose 
potatoes from  single pounds, some years 
ago, when that varie ty  lirst created a 
furore, ami brought fabulous prices, 
must be fresh in tho m inds o f m any per­
sons. Some tim e ago the Eng lish  Phi­
losophical Society conducted a soriesof 
ex peri moil ts in inereasing tlie  wheat 
p lant Iiy  d iv id in g  tho stool t lia t  were 
w onderfu l in tlie results. A single gra in 
o f wheat planted on tlto 2nd o f Jane of 
one year in good soil, produced a plant 
tlia t tw o  months la ter was taken up anti 
d ivided in to  eighteen parts, each one of 
which was planted by itse lf. These 
were su li-d iv idcd anti planted again, as 
m uch as they would hear, at tim es up 
u n til October lo th . T lie  same operation 
was repeated onca more tlie next spring. 
From this careful a ttention, in n  tilled  soil 
that Wits il l every way adapted to wheat, 
500 plants were obtained, some o f which 
contained too stalks hearing heads o f a 
large size. From tlie  single gra in  plan­
ted llio  year before tlie to ta l y ie ld  was 
HKli.K III grains. Such experim ents show 
to tint farm er tlie  place w h ich a rt and 
high cu ltu re  may have in  la rge ly  in ­
creasing yields.
Harvesting Tobacco.— As soon as tlie 
greenish yellow  spots w h ich  indicate 
m a lu r ity  appear on tlie leaves, tint liar- 
vesting may begin. In  tlie  soutlt th is 
usually occurs in August, hut farther 
north  in September. Cut t ile  plant close 
to tlie  ground and a llow  it  to w ilt  where 
it  is cut, but not in a fu ll sun. To ohvi- 
ale danger in llio cu ttin g  from  tliis  
cause, i t  is better, unless t lie  titty be 
partly  c loudy, to cut only in tlie  m orn­
in g  or evening. In  a few hours i t  w ill 
lie w ilted  enough tlia t it  may go to tlie 
d ry in g  house. I leru it  is to ho suspended 
top downwards, from  poles, placed at 
such distance that tlie  a ir can roadily c ir ­
culate hotween tlie  plants. A piece o f 
tw ine tie il to tlie  butt o f eaeli stalk af­
fords a gootl hanger, wh ile  tlie  free c ir ­
cu lation o f a ir is indispensable to proper 
c u r in g ; s t ill there must lie sutlieient 
protection ufforded by tlto bu ild ing  to 
prevent tlto w ind from  sw aying it, as 
this w ill cause dantago to tlie  leaves Iiy 
breaking litem . Any admission o f rain 
against t lie  leaves must also lie prevent­
ed. I t  should hang u n til tlie  steam of 
the leaf Ih hard anti b rittle , w h ich usual­
ly  takes tw o o r threo months. S tripp ing  
is tiien in order, and this is a jo li fur 
dam p weatlier, so tlie  leaves may not 
fllA ri o ’ in'towj,*1'1" ‘-•rumble. B ind  tlie  leaves care fu lly  in 
:i2 j sm all bundles, or hands us they are 
• termed, nm l tlieu box for tlie  factory. 
O rchard  and  G a r d en .
Sow spinach in r ich  soil.
IT a r  b lig h t is an in fection.
E x h ib it at tlie  fairs i f  possible.
In  gathering grapes use scissors.
Simile g row ing  cau liflow er heads.
E a rly  tomatoes have tile  best flavor.
For d ry in g , use corn l i t  fo r tlie  table.
Batlislies for w in te r may yet he sown.
T u rn ips  w i ll s t i l l  come from  seed on 
r lo li soil.
Cucumber bugs detest a d u s tin g  o f a ir 
slacked lim e.
T lie  golden heart celery makes a beau­
t ifu l table ornament.
Set strawberries th is m onth and a fa ir 
crop w i ll fo llow  next year.
T o  propagate block cans th ro w  a litt le  
earth ou tlie  tips o f the shoots
I f  autum n planting  o f trees is contem ­
plated, lie sure it  is done on ly  ou drained 
land. I f  d ra in ing  is designed, i iu l tlie  
tim e w ill not perm it before w in te r, then 
make s ligh t mounds where the trees are 
to come, to approxim ate drainage.
JAM ES FERNALD,
---- < DEA I.ER IM >------( Oil,, IIAY,
C e m e n t .  S a n d , H air, e t c .
O l I H I :«7R M ain. Foot o f Ftram int St. 
VA It I» Know’ll V Imrf, W ater St., R ock lan d
BEX.L WILLI AMS. )l. D.
P h y s i c i a n  n n t l  S u r g e o n .
S u p erb  M o u n ta in  S c e n e ry —T h e  V erge 
o f  the Paleocrystic Ice.
M ayatine.
We were grentlv favored when we le ft
Sitka. S ta rling  o ff in the ra in, in which 
everyth ing lav in m uddy eelipse. we 
w o k e  up tie x l m orn ing mid found o u r­
selves trac ing  (lie outside route Io Ihe 
M u ir g lacier in spark ling  sunshine. 
There were no longer the vaulted vapors 
of tile preceding days, the dense e o u tltl 'l  - 
pane o f iieliu,ous gray tlia t covered Ihe 
whole sky w it l i its monotony. I lie 
heavy cioud-hanks elung to tlie moun­
tains, leaving an exquisite arc o f sky, 
almost Ita lian  in its sunny azure. Noth 
il ig  could 111* more superli than tlie deep.
nnd
; O l iil l l |» IV H  II K ill II (III Ilf) Ul<?y shelved to 
problem . No the sea nnd came in contact there w itli 
seen Count an edg ing o f foam from  the blue i ’aeilie.
Huge je lly -fish  flapped about ill the clear 
water, nebular palelies o f protn-p lasinic 
existence, capable apparently «»f no 
other functions than sensation, motion, 
and self-propagation. Some o f them 
were r iid ily  streaked, long-tailed, de li­
cately m argined, w it l i com et-like stream­
ers, je lly - fr i lls ,  and nuclei like  a wide- 
open sunflower. T he ir m otion was so 
indo lently graceful that I could not help 
gazing at them.
M ount St. E lins! Yes there it  was, 
tliey  affirm ed, on tlie  northeastern 
horizon, a vapory, unsubstantial cone, 
dancing up and down in tlie  refracting 
lig h t. I looked and looked, persuading 
m yself that I saw tlio g lorious vision 
it),500 feet high. Others |«*rsuaded 
themselves o f the same fact, being 
na tu ra lly  am bitious o f ca rry ing  away 
remembrances o f the tallest mountain in 
a ll Am erica. But, after a ll, I fancy tlia t 
nobody hud a very s trong fa ith  in Iiis 
discovery, p a rticu la rly  as tlie reputed 
m ountain seemed to cliango its place, 
f l i t  h ithe r and th ithe r on tin* curve of 
tlie  sky, and fina lly  disappear. But 
yonder! W hat is that? Clouds? Ap­
parently. But look again. W hat, tlia t 
sm all speck on tin; edge o f  tlie water? 
No, h igher up— u p —up. W hat a sight 
< ,’c rta in ly  tlie  grandest v iew  we have had 
yet. A huge, white, snow-tipped hack, 
like  a camel’s hump, now loomed ap­
parently r ig h t  out o f tlie  w a ter’s edge— 
tlie m igh ty  range o l M ount Fa irtvu iillio r, 
Mount C rillo n  and e igh t or ten o ilie r 
domes anti peaks, tint h ighest 15,501) feet 
high, according to tlie measurement of 
the I n itia l States coast survey. This is 
tlie finest m ountain landscape we have 
ever seen, not even excepting the Alps 
from  N eufclia tc l. T lie  peaks looked 
enormously h igh as tliey siiot up behind 
the sea-edge, far above the first stratum 
of (doud w h ich ran along m idw ay of tlie 
m ountain in deep, slate-colored belts. 
Now and tiien tlie  vapor thinned to tin: 
fineness o f tu lle  an I Broiisa gauze, be­
hind w h ich tlie  mountain colors loomed 
in vague and yet radiant pu rity . Grad­
ua lly  tlie  ardent sun melted away Hie 
tlie  m isty striated htdts of cloud and the 
great peaks stood out ca lm ly and g lo r i­
ously e tfu igcn l in tin: crystal August nil*, 
a scene o f exquisite loveliness and sub­
lim ity .  A t one end a m igh ty  glacier 
ran down to tlie  sen, and nt tlie o ilie r 
tlio  p igm y m ountains (tw o  or three 
thousand feet h igh) we had been coast­
ing lay lik o  ebon carvings against tlie  
wh ite, a ripp le  o f dark velvet against 
ermine.
For hours we steamed toward tliis  
splendid picture, which, w lii lo  g row ing 
more and more d istinct, did not appear 
to bo any nearer Ilian  when we first saw 
it. In  tlie  afternoon we turned to tlie 
r ig h t o f t liis  range in to icy straits, and 
soon we wero in tlie  m idst o f a scene 
more w onderfu l, perhaps, than tlia t 
th rough w h ich wo had ju s t passed. <>n 
tlie lig h t green water lay lite ra lly  hun­
dreds o f icebergs o f a ll shapes and sizes, 
some a deep, translucent blue, the blue 
o f cobalt, otliers green, o llio rs  a pure 
white, serrated, csatellated, crenellated, 
g lit te r in g ,— from  tile  size o f a tureen to 
tha t o f n sm a ll chiireh. )Ye seemed on 
tlie point o f entering tlia t ancient 
paleocrystic sea o f w h ich tlie  geologists 
speak,— iee everywhere, our ship cu t­
t in g  its way through im p in g in g  iee. A t 
length we east anchor in Nil fathoms o f 
water close to tin* g igantic  M u ir glacier, 
wh ich feeds these icy straits w it l i the ir 
wonderfu l masses o f crystal. This was 
tlie  acme, (tie cu lm in a tin g  po in t o f our 
tour. Before us lay the stupendous mass 
o f serrated iee, from  300 to 500 feet 
high, and several m iles wide, from shore 
to shore, blue, wondrous, inaccessible, 
more ancient perhaps than Hie moun­
tains against w h ich it  rested, running 
s tra ig h t in to  tlio  sea where we were at 
nnelior, every moment enormous frag­
ments breaking o ff and ro ll in g  down 
in to the water w ith  a reverberation like 
a elap o f thunder. For hours we lav 
there as i f  spell-hound hv t liis  m agnifi­
cent rem nant o f g lacia l iie tion , more 
s trik in g , to our th in k in g , than a ll tlie 
o ilie r glaciers we hud passed and exam­
ined through our lenses, even than tlie 
Davidson g lac ie r or tlie w onderfu l in ­
crustation along thu Slickeun.
the chances o f v ic tory
or defeat W ill, the in tensity and serenity , ,|lll k . ve| rc ly  o f „ |0 c|.inU|
o f a mathematie,.tn pondering over the ..rum pled mountains as they shell* 
solution «>r some grave proble . No 
one. it is said, lias e*
M oltke excited, not even at Sedan, 
where tlie greatest v ic tory  o f modern 
tim es decided tlie  fortunes o f tlie  tw o 
most powerful empires o f the continent.
His calmness seems mysterious, almost 
aw fu l, and there is something strangely 
sad about t lia t silent, lonely m ini. Ilia  
wife died some years ago, lie never had 
a ch ild , Ids nearest relations, w itli (lie 
exception o f a nephew anil niece, seem 
to lie kept at a distance Iiy liim . W ho 
are Iiis companions and Iiis friends? To 
whom ilnos lie ever ta lk  in a friendly, fam ­
il ia r  way? Nohtsly lias ever been able to 
te ll me. though I have often inquired. An 
old man o f e ig lity -four, lie s t ill appears 
w ithout fa il wherever duty calls him .
He is to lie seen at nearly all the e m p e r ­
or's receptions, tlie most s tr ik in g  person­
age near tlie  throne. But Imw lines tlie 
old field marshal pass Iiis tim e when 
free from du ly  — when tired o f work?
Nobody pretends to know. E ither no­
body penetrates in to Iiis in tim acy, or 
else those who approach him in tim ate ly  
do not speak of it. When tile  weatlier 
is line, you may see a very ta ll,  t ilin  
man. w itl i very lig h t ye llow ish h iiir , and 
a sallow, beardless, w rinkled face, out o f 
w inch shine a pair o f stony gray eyes, 
wrapped in a long, dark m ilita ry  emit, a 
cap on Iiis sm all head, faultlessly dressed 
| in a general's un ifo rm —a gentleman 
horn in every inch o f Iiis aristocratic, 
slender figure, Iiis body s till erect, hut 
Iiis head as in deep thought s ligh tly  bent 
fo rw ard—such a man, I say. you may 
see com ing out of tin* red bu ild ing  
w h ir l: stands on tlio  Koenigs-I’ latz, nt
L aw  P ro b lem s on  th e  F ro n tie r.
Judge Abraham  Gildersleeve, o f W liis - 
kuy C ity , New M exico, had a case in
court on last Tuesday which illustra tes t |,„  corner o f “ M o ltke ”  and “ Bismarck 
tlie  ease attending tlie solution o f law  I streets,and which hears the name,of “ Gen- 
problems on tlie  fron tie r as compared to o r ili Stab.”  T lie  so lita ry  o lil man, unat- 
tiie  tedious methods employed in our tended liv  servants, walks s low ly, noise-
effete c iv iliza tion .
I l  seems that one M r. Jack Sellers, 
w h ile  engaged in the pursuit o f Iiis pro­
fession as a desperado, fo iim l a ha ir la ria t 
on tile  outskirts o f W hiskey ( *ity ono 
n igh t, and conveying it  several m iles 
toward tlie mountains, discovered t lia t 
there was a mule at tlie  o ilie r end o f it. 
Said mule was tlie  fco simple o f a fellow- 
citizen to whom a complicated ocular 
trouble had given t lie  name o f S ip iin t- 
eyo Chnrley. and who, at tlie tim e tho 
mule was discovered, was I,earing down 
in hot pursuit. Accord ing to the custom 
of t lia t section, both gentlemen drew 
the ir revolvers on a rriv in g  w ith in  speak­
ing  distance, anil at tlie  first tiro lie of 
tlie  eccentric eye fe ll, pierced liv  a bu l­
let w liie li tlie  s lie r if f  afterward found to 
exactly f it  M r. Seller’s p istol. The v ig i- 
lnnts had closely followed tlie deceased 
gentleman’s tra il, and tak ing  both M r. 
Sellers and tlie  m ule in to  custody, 
marched back Io W hiskey C ity . There 
tlie  citizens had already, tv it li much 
forethought, provided s ix yards o f rope 
and a w h ite  cap, and Judge Gildersleeve 
had impaneled it ju ry  to s it upon tlie 
case.
The witness were du ly  sworn and ex­
amined, the evidence wnsclear and satis­
factory to tlie  rope committee, and all 
pointed to a happy conclusion and a 
hanging, when an unexpected po in t of 
law  was raised Iiy tlie  aeeused himself.
T lie  border line between Arizona and 
New M exico runs through W hiskey 
C ity , and tlie  laws o f lio ll i territories 
lienee obtain. I l appears tlia t M r. Sellers 
had found tlie la ria t and mule on tlie 
New M exican side o f tlio  line, lu l l  It id 
shot tlie  ow ner on tlie  Arizona side. By 
tlie  statutes o f New M exico it  was death 
to k i l l  the man, Im t noth ing to steal tlie 
mule, and by tlie  statutes o f Arizona it 
was deatli to steal the m ule and noth ing 
to k il l tlio man. Th is  as can readily lie 
seen, complicated m atters to such an ex­
tent tlia t even tlie  most sanguine o f the 
rope eom uiittee were led to believe 
tlia t tiio  proposed festival they luul con­
tem plated would littvo to lie indefin ite ly 
pospoiied. M r. Kellers read tlie  statutes 
covering both tlieso points w it l i great 
clearness and force, paused for a reply, 
and w inked iv itl i enthusiasm at a friend 
on the ju ry -  Judge GilderBleovo buried 
Iiis face in iiis  liandunm i fo r several 
m inutes, as an im pressive preparation 
for tlie  delivery o f Iiis charge. Then lie 
said :
‘ •T liis li yur Sellers licz got law to k ive r 
tlie ease on both sides, nnd tliis li yar 
cote hez got ter m ainta in tlie  la w ’n stools 
pervided. E f Sellers had stole t liis li yar 
m ule in A rizo ny ’n shot Squ in ty in New 
M ex., the sentence o f t liis li ya r cote 
would er b’ en ter hang him  by tlie  neck 
u n til iie war dead'n may God liev mercy 
on iiis  soul. But t liis li yet* mule war 
stole in New M ex’u Squ in ty had Iiis toes 
turned up Arizony. which is llio  reverse 
o f the contrary . I t  tlie refo ’ remains fer 
this cole ter m ain ta in  hotli law s'll 
statoots, n ’ ter give Sellers llio  licne lil o f 
llio  doubt. E f Sellers pleads g u ilty  u n ­
der tlie  stiitoos’n laws o f New M ex, Sel­
lers must he acqu itted for tin* u iu lu ’n 
hung for tlie  m an.''
Sellers liasleued to assure (lie Judge 
that In* desired to plead under tlie statutes 
o f Arizona.
‘ •T iien,”  said tlie judge, w it l i a s ig li o f 
relie f, “ you is acquitted fer Squinty, anti 
iiangs fo r tlie mule. T liis  cole w ill now 
adjourn ’ n a fron t seat w ill he provided 
at tlie  ceremonios.’------- «>»-------
A W ide Awake Druggist.
Mr. W. II. Kittredge is always wide awake 
in Ids business, and spares no pains to secure 
tlie best o f every artiele ill bis Hue. lie lias 
seemed the agency for the celebrated Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Coiisuniptioii. The only 
eerlaiii cure known for Coiisuniptioii, Cuuglis, 
Colds, ltourseoess, Asllimu, Huy Fever, bron­
chitis o ran y  affection uf the Throat and l.augs. 
Sold oil positive guarantee. Will give you a 
Trial bottle Free. Ltegulur size 81.00.
I lessly. Every one who meets him  looks 
a tten tive ly ; i f  t lio  passer-by is a soldier 
lie stands on one side and salutes. T lie  
old general returns tlie salute s low ly n n d  
deliberately, hut apparently w ith ou t 
seeing to whom. Every lim e I see him  
the thought occurs to me that in such 
guise Halite must have passed through 
tlie  streets o f Florenco. Tha t is General 
Field M arshal Count I lu l lm it t l i von 
M oltke, one o f tlie  strangest characters 
tin: world lias over produced. I t  is w e ll 
worth go ing to Berlin  to see t lia t great 
historica l personage.
S en a to r T h u rm a n ’s  F ish  S to ry .
Once upon a tim e, when crowded 
about his presidential aspirations, M r. 
T hu rm an replied. “ I said I rea lly  have 
no am bition in t lia t d irection .”  A look 
o f in cred u lity  on every lace was tlio  
only response. T lie  judge took in these 
looks and related a lit t le  s tory:
One sum mer I was at tlie Oakland 
House, M aryland, spending a lit t le  vaca­
tion up in tin* cool mountain region. 
We go t te llin g  lish ing stories. I related 
som ething o f m y own experience when 
I was present and caught a catfish 
w e igh ing n inety pounds. When I told 
tlie  w e ight there was a general laugh, 
nnd I was humorously awarded tlie  
prize for te llin g  fish stories. I quietly 
remarked to my incredulous friends that 
I hopeil soon to convineo them o f tlie 
correctness o f my story that in Western 
waters there were catfish o f n inety 
pounds weight. When I returned to 
Columbus, I went to tlie  leading res­
taurateur, and instructed him  to p ro ­
cure mu tlio largest catfish tlia t could 
possibly lie secured. He reported in a 
few days t lia t lie had one. I walked 
over, and found an excellent specimen 
w e igh ing seventy-live pounds. I had 
him  boxed and carefu lly packed in iee, 
and shipped him  Iiy express to my dis­
be liev ing friends at the O iikhtnd. 
From thu restaurateur I get a il tlie 
recipes I could for catfish chowder, cat­
tish steaks, stuffed catfish, roast, etc., 
und sent them on by m ail. I telegraphed 
as fo llow s: •■Skin your fisli before you 
cook h im ,"  a catfish’s skin being so rank 
us to H|Miil the llesli when tlie fish is 
cooked w ill i it  on. They got m y tele­
gram  and were puzzled. When tin: 
box itrrivud , d ripp ing  from the m elting  
iee, tlie y  were moro puzzled. T lie  le t­
ter, w h ich arrived iiy  tin* same tra in  ns 
tlio  fish, explained a ll. They bad a line 
feast, and at i t  fo rm a lly  organized w ill i 
a president and secretary, and passed 
tlie  fo llow ing  resolution, which was scut 
to m u :
"Resolved, T iin t tlie tru th  o f A llen  
G. T hu rm uu ’s statements should never 
lie questioned ; tlia t Iiis fish stoi ies nre 
always absolutely true, especially Iiis 
catfish stories.”
-----------------------------
A lbe rt Sampson o f A u liu rii, nbout 30 
yenrs o f age, was shot in the left temple, 
it  is thought fa ta lly , on Friday last. He 
le ft Auburn three weeks ago and was 
v is itin g  in  Newburyport. T lie  fu ll 
charge ot a shot gun accidentally fired 
while g u u iiiug  w i l l i  a friend, struck him  
il l tile  le ft temple.
George H o lt of D ix fie ld  has invented 
a machine for p laning mid s tick ing 
m ould ings u ,kiii n im b le  w i l l i  which any 
hov who can turn  a urank cun do thu 
work fo r several men.
C U R R E N T  C O IN IN G S .
Tower, an Atuffritui town, was visited by an 
enrtlniiiukc Tuesday.
The Paris Official Journal censures Colonel 
Dugeune lor lighting Lang Sou without coin- 
muiiieating with General Millot.
Samuel Lowden, a builder in New York, is 
saiil by ids ereditors to have run away with a 
large amount of money belonging to them.
The steamer Ghirzed lias arrived at Wady 
Haifa. The attempt will be made to haul tier 
up tlie eataraet by means of s’cel cables passed 
under the keel and around the hull.
A despatch from St. Petersburg says that a 
Russian corvette has seized tlie American 
schooner Sophia Johusoii at Behrings’* Isluud, 
i in Behring sea for illicitly selling rum to the
| natives.
The Miuistry of Marine has issued to several 
learned societies a plan for a Russian Polur
vxpi’ilhluii. Thu idea i» lu II,lie several larg. 
Iiarlius start fruiu Jemielle Itluial und prueerd 
entirely ou foul across the iee, leaving large 
uroinutie | depots of provisions in their reur. Il I,
0. F. CUSHING, M. D..
Physician and Surocon.
Office 230 Main Street,
<>l»p. foot of LI incrock St. (17 H o e k ln n d .
DR. S TA C Y ,
' 1 .D "ny t*» tlm citizen* of llochlnn<l and 
vicinity, tliat he has removed hio office to
2 3 5  M A IN  S TR E E T,
(over Merrill JU Burpee'*,)
W here he may he mnnulted ( f re e  o f  eliM r^e,)
f < ,’hmnlc Dl«en*efl.
M. Thursday, Friday
ntnl Saturdays of each w
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, Life and A ccident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
Main
LoooeR adluoted a 
for the well-known 
Company of llartfoi
- B o ck la u d , Mw. 
paid nf thh  office. Agent 
ivelura’ Accident Inonranre
ly8*
O- G . M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
tyr Lohhch ndpiRted nt this office, 12
2 7 8  Un ion B lo ck . R o c k la n d ,:M o .
JOHN ACKERMAN?
Huccexxor to Bernard Ackerman,
I V T o f o l i i m t ;  ' J C r r i l o c ,
AND DtAlER IN CtOTNS. VCSTINDS, 4C.
3 0 2  M a in  S t., : R o ck lan d . M o .
Shirt I’a, terns < 'ut. Cutting done to order.
E. H. COCHRAN. A. W . HEWALL.
Cochran &  Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—AND—
A c c id e n t Insurance A g e n c y .
C A P IT A L  K EPK K SK N TK D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L omr<*h AdjiiMled um l P aid  a t  th ia  Otttoe. 
8 4 0  M A IN  ST R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
w . E .  S H E E R E R ,
AOKN'f KOlt
Bostso Marine Instance CoaiD’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  N IE . 17
T R U E  P . P IE R C E , 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Main Street, Rock. 
17
E. L. ESTABROOK, M. D.
Physician  and S urgeon .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
Night call* atiMWered frein tho Thorndike
Are you failing, try  Wells’ H ealth E e- 
newer, u  pure, clean, wholesomeT O N I C ,
For Ilmln. Nerve*. Stomach, Liver, KlduuyM, 
L ungs. An I’ucqunlcd  lu v ig u ru iit. C ures
Hendachn, Fever, Annie, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Nico to take, true m erit, une(pinled for 
. “ " ‘I N i g h t
W e a k n e s s ,
Sexual Decline, 
p e r hot.. 0 for ^5.no, a t  Druggists.
E. 8. We ijj), Jersey  City, N. J .,  U. S. A.
ve
B u c h u - P a i b a
R e m a r k a b le  C’lire s  o f  C atarrh  of tlie 
Bladder, In tlam m ation ,Irrita tionof Kid­
neys and Bladder. Stone « r Gravel Dis­
eases of the l ’rostato Gland, Dropsical 
Swellings, Fem ale Diseases, Incontin­
ence of Urine, all Diseases nf the Genito­
u rinary  O rgans in cither sex. F o r Un­
healthy <»r U nnatural D ischarges uso 
also “ Chapin’s Injection F leu r,’’ ea ch $ l.
For SYPHILIS, cither contracted or 
hereditary taint, use Chapin's Constitu­
tion B itter Syrup, SLUU p er bottle, und 
Chapin’s  Syphilitic Pills. £2.00; and  C ha­
pin's Syphilitic Salve, $1.00. 0 bottles 
Syrup, 2 of Pills, 1 Salve, by Express on I 
receipt of 8m.no, or a t Druggists.
E. 8. Wells. Jersey  City, N. J  . U. 8. A. |
Tho Qrof-t E n g lis h  Rem edy.
TRADE MARK A ."f .“ 'j]" ,1,1,1,',1* TRAD! MARK








1 >iiim*-HM o f  vImIou, I’ri 
Otlli-r ‘liai'HKi It th a t  I i to  In ,
I’iikvent Decay op  t iie  T eeth
With their surest preservative, iu__  ___  ________ _
SOZODONT. W liileue.s of the denial row, a 1 ‘bought that there an, many islands north of n . V
hcultlifnl roainess und hurdness uf the gums, u ' Jt'uuette Island that could be utilized.
sweet breath, an agreeable taste iu tlie mouth -  
ull thesejure conferred by SOZODONT. Doesn’t 
such uu invuluuhlo toilet article, one so pure us 
well us ell'cctive, deserve the popularity it 
enjoys ? Most assuredly. It bus no rivul 
worthy of tho uunie. The ordinury powders 
and pastes are nothing to it, and since its up- 
peurance, have rapidly lost ground. Sold by 
aii druggists.
The lighthouse ut Pond Quogue, Long 
Isluud, is reported to lie iu a very unsafe cou- 
ditioii.uud leurs are entertained thut it will not 
resist the coining winter’s storms, i t  bus been 
built over twenty years und is one hundred und 
eighty feel high. This light is one ol (he most 
important on the Aliunde coast of Ix>ng isluud, 
beiug ut the eastern extremity of the sand 
beaches iu Siuuccook Buy.
(>11 mci'o lillt o f  
Y t-llow  W ra p p e r
4l«r~Full p.title 
•li f i r e  io  hcidI fr< 
bpcciffc Ml IHeine 
package, or -lx p; 
by mail on th e  r i
Hu - AFTER TAKINO.
Did Age, mid lliaiiy 
ity or CoUDiimptiou 
uluptvd tho•uiitcrfcitM, we I 
In- only genuine
lar« lu our pamphlet, which we 
by mull to every om-. ««*'l*he 
n moM by all diuggiMtrt ut *1 per 
kag» m for $5, or will be »el»t free 
dpt of I liu moiie.v, by addrc»»iug
T I I E  G RAY M E1I1C1N E CO.. B u ffa lo ,
Sold iu Uockluud by W. H. Kittueoge.
i n ru T fn n  f«»r the uvc« of uh the prv».
A i n  N I \  hle'it- uf tho P S. The laig.Mt, 
l l l j  J j l l  I Q  hadsomvst, hi-»t book over »ol<T for
Ii'mm than twice our price. T he 
fuMlcst Holllug book ii) America* immense protita 
to tAgouls. All bitolligoui people w ait il. Any 
ouu cun become a successful agent. Terms free. 
Ualleti Booa Co., Poriiaud, Maine. 42
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T H O M A S T O N .
E . W . Prince g >e< to Florida today for the 
whiter.
officer Jesse W. Peabody i*ona  \.*u to New 
York City.
E Iwrtfl P. Wa«hbiim Is on a trip to tie 
White Mountain*.
Mr*. Sarah Spo 1 has return* d tr*»m her 
\ Nit t<» 1 vun, Ma**.
Mi** Elin David**»n. of Ohio, i* a gm*t <»f 
M *s Hattie It. ( Teighto’i.
Harry Bean with wife and child is on a vkit 
At residence of (». s. Bean.
The roof of the house of ('apt. E. A. Robin­
son. (Henson street, i* being Hated.
Deputy Warden W. s. Hinkley is on a visit 
to relatives ami t'liemi* in W ilton.
Mr*, (b orge Lord n M an " anion * on 
a visit to her parent*, Bce< h Wn<wls *tre* t.
Mr*. Irene Bovnton. »>t New York, i* at the 
house of John Welch, Bench Wood* *trcet.
Edward Keotigh after piite a h»ng vi*it to 
h •* native town ha* returned to San Fran )*<o.
Ship Loretta Ei*h, ( 'a p t. H alver A. Ilyin*, 
‘•ailed from San F ram ix  » Sept. 10th tor Dub­
lin.
ship Alexander Gibson, (’apt. J. R. Speed, 
sailed fiotn San Francisco Sept. Sth, tor Liver- 
i ool.
M r-. (». W. Downing and daughter, who 
have been on a visit here, returned to Lvnn, 
Ma**., tills morning.
Alden 11. Mathews ami Mr. (dem ent* of 
Lowell, Mas*., arc at the hou*e of I*aa<* Math­
ews, West Main street.
Mr*. Elizabeth Humphrey and Mr*. W il­
liam J. Swinburne, of Newport It. I. are on a 
visit here, ami are gite*ts at the house of ( apt. 
Robinson Monk, Wadsworth street.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Healy, of the *li*vesc of 
Maine, held solemn High Mass at St. James 
church .Sunday morning. The church wa* 
nearly tilled with a large eougn gntlon. Some 
thirty person* were confirm* d by the Bishop, 
ned the ceremonies were very Impressive and 
interesting.
Mr*. Clarissa Swett, who died at South 
Thomaston, was buried in tin* village cemetery 
beside her husband ami children last Sunday. 
Mr*. Swett resided for many years on Byler 
street ‘n this town, ami a tew years ago wa* 
an active ami energetic woman, but finally fell 
a victim to a long iml severe illness.
Comrades N. S. Ealcs, Thomas A. Carr and 
11. (’. Levensalcr have been chosen delegate* 
bv P. Henry Tillson Post to attend a meeting 
of the several po*t* of the Grand Army of 
Maim1 at Rockland next Thursitav evening, 
for tlie purpose of arranging for the meeting 
of National Encampment of Grand Army to 
oe held iu Portland the coming year.
Misses Ida Kelt ami Mabel S. Gerrv. of Ne.v 
York, have been at the house of S. S. Gerry. 
Knox street, the past week. Mis* (Jerry is a 
young lady of a great deal of energy and 
ability. Sue left her home in Eastern Maine a 
few years since, and unaided she devoted 
three year* time in the hospitals where she 
educated herself for a  competent nurse. Now 
she receives adequate compensation in her 
chosen profession, and is said to be very skill­
ful iu this useful pursuit.
Mr*. Susan Amelia Henderson died at 
Wellesley Hills, Ma**. Sept s tli.au  1 her body 
wa* brought here for interment. She wa* the 
daughter of Cnpt. Oliver .Ionian, and the 
widow of (’apt. William Henderson. She 
moved with her daughter, Mrs. William J. 
Tobev, to Wellesley IIdis a f?w months since, 
at whose house she died. Her son, William
O. Henderson, Mr*. Win. J. Tobev and (’apt. 
Joshua L. Jordan accompanied the remain* to 
Thomaston. Services were conducted at the 
grave by Rev. Frederick Tower*.
P. Henry Tillson Relief Corps, which meets 
every Monday evening at Grand Army hall, 
were made the subject of an agreeable '•In ­
prise last evening. After the close of their 
meeting they found the stairs leading to the 
hall tilled by the Grand Army boy-, who came 
with refreshment.*, not the usual army ration* 
of hard tuck ami coffee, but nice ice cream and 
cake. The hall was soon made ready setting 
the tables for refreshment.*, and a more happy 
ami pleasant company we have not ntteuded 
for a long time. Comrade A. O. Stront was 
master of ceremonies and rigid well lie m ar­
shaled the force*. The company remained 
until nearly 11 o’clock, and all were of the 
opinion that the surprise wa* an agreeable one. 
and of beiietit to both organizations— render- 
.ng each more effective an 1 awakening an in­
terest which shall be of lasting good to them, 
provided they arc repeated Horn time to time 
at such intervals a* will awaken an inti rest in 
both of these excellent organization*.
S E A L  H A R B O R .
John Lynch, a sailor aboard schooner Dora 
1’ieueh, (’apt. French of Lincolnville, skipp'd 
out last week, .stealing the vessel’s boat, a 
watch, clothing ami *7 in monev, while the 
vessel was lying at anchor here, sheriff iri-h 
arrested Lynch at Port Clyde, Friday, lie  
had sold the boat tor $12. The man wa- tried 
before Judge Hick* at Rockland and *cnt«*m«*l 
to tour month* in Belfast jail. Lynch says he 
belongs in Portland.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
’i'he dam.e, Friday night wa* an enjoyable 
affair.
Cha*. M. Hayden has returned from Mass­
achusetts.
J. Dow of tie W»-kcag Granite Co., took 
the boat last night for Boston. He goes to **i 
up a monument at Groton, which the firm lias 
ju*t turned out.
Mrs. Mary A very was buried from the resi­
dence of her sister, Ml *. Su*a,i Sleeper, Mllidnv .
A large number of the friend* ami relatives of 
the deceased nth‘tided the services.
Fred M. Preble, a  graduate of Colby I’niver- 
*itv, who pica-lied at the Baptist < hurch iu ! 
thf* 1 l.t '• a lew winter* ago. ha* r<< i\vd a 
• all to the • hurch in 1 i auijngliaui, Ma**. Mr. 
Preble graduated from Newton Theological 
-chool tliis vear. Hi1 wa* a d  i**inate at < oil \ 
of 1 . R. Rowell. c*q. of tin* place. He i- a 
line, talented fellow and hl* many Mends her*- 
wish him success wherever he may settle. 
V IN A L H A V E N .
Henry Hamlin left heie Thur-day for Hon­
olulu.
Steamer Pioneer brought a small party from 
Clark* L*lan.l, Sunday.
S. hooncr Maggie I). Marston loaded last 
week with paving for Philadelphia.
A young lad named Walter Myriek wa* sent 
to the State Reform school last week, for b reak­
ing Into E. L. Robert’s store.
Wednesday evening there was a bonfire on 
the ( ommon,*peci he* by M< ~*r* Beaton, Lynch 
and Litllefield ami music bv the baud, all in 
honor of Mr. Beaton's election, as Register wf 
Probate.
Election da.v passed oil W ry  quietly here. 
'I’he result of the vote wa.* a surprise to < very- 
liodv. It was generally thought that tin re­
publicans would secure a small iditruliD . hut 
when the vote was counted ami the result an­
nounced, it made the republicans b cl jubilant 
while the democrats and green ba* ker * «\. j.- 
correspondingly despondent. Mr. Redman* 
vote was beyond all expectation, as it wa* not 
known before election Unit there were more 
than a dozen democrats in town. Hereafter, 
sav our prominent gre*.nbackers, it will In* 
straight to the death.
N O R T H  H A V E N
('apt Lewis McDonald left for Boston la*i 
night.
Miss Elsie Bank.*, who has be u vLitiug at 
her home, lias n turned to Bo*toii.
Warren K. •Sampson, gram! juror from ll <- 
place and Otis Kent, Haver.-* juror 1 tt I u 
Rucklamf last night.
O. L. Beverage, of this pla* • who has be a 
t* aching in Rockland comm* i . ml « iBeg**. is to 
Iva h the tall t'T tll of * hool in dl*tl i« t No. •'». 
Mr. Be'eraga ha-* severed his coiim 1 ti ai with 
the < oinnn.r* ial college ami our people are very 
Jortuuutc in securing ilis sec. f ••».
<it)„«i* ( ’o n c a  iii' le n e e  on  P a g e  F ou r.
A P P L E T O N .
Dr. Steven* and wife are in town.
We had an unusually quiet election.
I here wa* a heavy frost Satur lay ami Sun­
day night*.
Mr*. Mit* hell of Rockland »»**• Simmon* I* 
visiting friend* in Appleton.
Austin Sullivan, merchant, of Portland is 
visiting relative* ami friend* iu town.
( . 1 .  Wentworth h  conducting water from 
a *pring in lii* pasture, to hi* house ami barn.
One *< lion o f  tie* bridge at M cLain * Mill* 
wa* repaired la*t week by putting new stringer* 
ami new covering the satin*.
s .th  B. Conant raised from two bushels 
-owing of oat*. SB 1-1 bn*h*l* mill (or heaping) 
measure, and from five bushel* sowing he 
raised WU 1-2.
Ml *. Ornestine Meservey ha* b.’in very sick. 
Dr. < looker, who attend* her. thought her re­
covery v* rv doubtful *everal day* ago, ami 
lier son, ('bail**, living in Fremont. Neb., 
wa* telegraphed for. He arrive*I last Satur­
day.
A reunion of the Wentworth family took 
i place last week in Appleton, oil the place 
known a* tin1 Mine farm, which wa- originally 
-etthd bv Sion Went worth. 'flic idea was 
• om-civ d and the preliminary arringetnents 
made bv tin* Smit i brothers. Pre’ton ami 
. Charle*. I ll- 'lav was a perfect one for a 
picnic, hot ami sweltering, ami during the 
for*noon various ami sundry men. women ami 
children, who were united bv the tics of eon- 
1 *angiilnity or marriage to the Wentworth’s, 
uemled their wav to the grove where they 
-pent tin- time till high noon in the most ap­
proved style of reiinioiiists, in hamlHiaking 
renewing old acquaintance* and forming new 
om*. Tlmn followed a “ bountiful repast''
' after which Preston Smith called tin1 eom- 
pany to order ami made some appropriate re- 
1 mark* reaching reminiscences in the lives of 
*om of tin ancestral Wentworths. He wa*
1 followed bv Mrs. Wentworth, wife of the 
, late Benj. Wentworth of Cushing, who gave 
interesting biographical sketches of some 
member* of tin- family obtained from her 
, fatlierin-'aw . Enoch Went worth. The eotn- 
panv proceeded to organize by the choice of 
Preston Sniiih, president, with four vice 
presidents. Nani’l Wentworth wa* chosen 
secretary ami Arthur Wentworth treasurer 
with several committees. It was voted to 
meet again in one year. There were 20!) signed 
the roll. About 3b() were nn’sent from Apple- 
ton, Hope, Searsinont, Montvillc. Belfast. 
Ro« klan I. Cushing et«-. G<»o*l music. vo* nl 
ami instrumental, was f'liriiishe*! by Messrs. 
Mansfield of Hope, ami .Smith Bro*., Miss 
Swcctland of Rockland and others. All pres­
ent pronounced it a right good time. 
J E F F E R S O N .
There was a republican flag-raising and 
bonfire at ibis place Saturday evening.
A number of our school t*’a» liers attend the 
convention at Wiseassett Friday and Saturday.
Quite a large number of our «itizeii* (•on- 
template going to the White Mountains on the 
excursion this week.
P ia iso x i.s  :—Mrs. J. S. Aines and Mrs. 
Georgia A. Warren of Waltham, Mass., went 
to Bar Harbor Wednesday. . . .  Dwight A. 
Hus.m’v of Damariscotta, who lias been spend­
ing a tew weeks at the Lake Honsc, returned 
to his home in ids own boat Wednesday 
having it hauled across at Damariscotta Mills
....... lames M. Liuscott, late gradiiute from the
Eastman College. Poughkecp.*ie, N. N ., and 
W. (». Bond, supervisor of schools of this 
town, went to Augusta T hursday .. .  .S. 11. 
Bond went to Boston Thursday. . . .  B. 1’. Brown 
and wile went to Searsinont last w eek .... 
l ilmoie Lash and w ile of Gardiner were iu 
town Sunday....... John M. Kennedy id' Friend­
ship wasat liis father's, Otis Kennedy’s,Sunday. 
O W L ’S H E A D .
Rev. W. (). Holman preached at Timber 
Hill, Sunday at 2 p. in.
E. liiimliett ami wife and Mr.*. Esty liave 
returned to Massaeliuselts.
Edwin Riimliett and George Poor have re­
turned to Boston in schooner Atlantic, ( ’apt.
I Howard.
Mrs. Hugh Merriman of Portlaml, who has 
been vi.*itingat Jacob Merriman’s, went home,
| last Friday.
Sloop M. M. Hamilton sailed, Thursday, for 
Portlaml loaded with wreck stuff of steamer 
City of Portland.
C U S H IN G .
Mose* Wotton, proprietor of Riverside Cot­
tage, gave a reception to bis Cu*liing friends, 
Wednesday. A clum-bake and chowder were 
the articles tliat tempted the palate.
Pi i:*"xvi *. Mr*. Edwin Sprague and Mrs. 
G. w . Kimlmll were in town, i'im ay —  Ray- 
moil 1 Kellernn of Ayre Junction i* in town 
visiting relatives. Cushing is Mr. K,s native 
place.. .  .William Norton of Bordon was in 
town last wei’k on a visit to Elijah Norton, his 
father.. . .  Rev. Jeremiah E. Pond and w ile of 
\\ alien ami Mr*. Rebecca Whittemore were 
in town Friday and Saturday, visiting friends. 
Thursday evening Mr. Pond preached in the 
! Free church•••• Last I’riday Rev. J. Dana 
Payson li ft lor Southport where lie will preach
for the rest of the conference year....... \ young
child of Ira Seavey of Green Island die*l last 
Thur*dav. The liiueral service* wane held at 
the residence of Mr. Maloney in this town,
Sat unlay.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Everything ha* been quiet since election.
Owing to the illness ol ('apt. Averill, (’apt. 
Bradford has taken the schooner E. .1. Sim­
mon* tor the present trip. (’apt. Averill ha* 
so tar recovered, as to be able to assume com­
mand on her arrival home.
The fanner* about here are bu*y harvesting 
their grain. ’I'here bn* been no season since 
we can remember when there lia* been such a 
yield of hail* y, and tie*** of our fanner*, who 
were fortunate enough to have sown the seed, 
ale  happy.
P i . i im ix a i .*. Willi* K. Jordan, has gone to 
Merrimae. Mas*.. .  .Clara Bi.ollbnl i*t* a< long 
the fall t* rm iu seho* I district No. 5, Cushing
........\ |f .  Robiuvon of the Boston postolllce,
who ha- Ih’cii visiting relatives here ami in 
Thomaston, returned home Saturday even- 
i'lg.
1 Mr. Simmon* i* making many improve­
ments on liis farm. H< has a large erew id' 
i men at work. Stone walls are disappearing.
! drums an- being dug wherever tin v are needed, 
ami the m tire farm is umlergollig a **»’:iplet«
, h.mg**. This hills fair to be one of the finest
1 farms in this section.
B R O O K L IN .
, A ••oiineil called by Brooklin Baptist church 
met in Brooklin. Tiie.'duy, the 2nd iiist., foi tin* 
pmpo* of ordaining to the go*p l ministry, 
Mr. Gideon Mayo, says the Ellsworth !///»//- 
«,//*. The « uiineil organized with the choice of 
Rev. I. S. Tripp of liliieliill as moderator ami, 
Rev. A. I . Palmer of Lanioiiie, clerk. Pray­er wa - offered by Rev. J. 1 . Eveleth. I be fol­
low in- wa.- the program Volimturv invoca­
tion. It* v. E. A. Herring. Ell.*w«»ith ; reading 
.-••rinture- ami prayer, Rev. W. C. Stetson, 
Surry ; -crmoii, Rev. J. I'. Eveleth, Blnehill; 
ordaining pray* r, Jiev. L. s. Tripp Blnehill* 
chai • !«» candidate. Rev. I. I . Eveh th ; hand 
of I* llowship, Rev. A. I . Palm er, L anio iiie; 
charge to « hiin h. Itev . C. E. llaidcii, Sedg­
wick •, benediction by candidate. Mr. Mavo is 
wa ll known iu Hamm k e o i i n t v .  He was horn 
in J . leu, ami wa- one *>f the Selectmen of Eden
1 several times ; u member of I lie S. S. com­
mittee, and -ci vcd one term a* Krpicseiitativc
i to the L- d-lature from Mt. Desert Island. 
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
Pomona Grunge P. «>f H. met with White 
Gal. Graugeat this place. Friday on which oc­
casion a very large ami interesting meeting 
was held. Every grange in the county. as wa ll 
a - .*« v* ral iu l.imolii < ounly, being very ably 
repi* sciiied. I lie next meeting ol Pomona 
(Range will be held with Maple Gninge at 
North W.ildobom, where a plcuMiu! meeting 
ami general good time is aiway# iu order. 
L A M O iN E .
The fleets of bank li-h' i im n are beginning 
io arrive borne. Th*- * at* h for till* entire licet
I is cstimaP d at over 12,009 <jtl>.
C A M D E N .
A. M. Judson ami wife have gone to Moose- 
liea*l lake. I hey drove from line  with a span 
ot horses.
( 'a p t. tsanr Cnonib«, Beni. ('. A*lnm«, 
Joshua Adams, W. M. Rich, Ja*. H. Simonton, 
Arthur Paine. II. M. Bean, II. B. Doughty, 
M. E. Benn, I. E. Batchelder, W 1 . Currier, 
attended the. Eastern Maine state Eair from 
thi* place.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Repair* on Dr. Skinner’.* dwelling have been 
completed and make it one of the tinest in our 
village.
Mrs. John Collin* attempted suicide, Tues­
day night, about 12 o’clock, by jumping into 
l.ittlelitile’s pond.
Pi lu'x vi *. M. G. Titus, wiio lias been 
spending a few lavs at home, returned to Bos­
ton, Saturday, where he i* employed on the 
horse railroad........M. Titus ha* gone to Bos­
ton on a v isit... .Mi** Ida Smith of Rockland, 
is visiting relatives in this place.
I S L E  AU H A U T .
John Turner is shingling his residence.
Joshua T. Barter is putting an addition on 
Ids house.
Dr. Pond of Mn**a< liusetts arrived here 
Wednesday.
Wm. Barter. Charles Barter, ami Charles 
Rich are home on a short visit.
Mrs. Small ami Mr*. Haskell of Rockland 
are visiting their father, Amos Barter.
Thirty barrels of mackerel were caught iu 
the Moors Ilaihor weir. Sept., 1th, which were 
sold for fifty ets. per bid.
Sell. Mary Webb, ( ’apt. Stephen Webb, ar­
rived here with timber from Ellsworth ami dis­
charged at the Lewis wharf.
E L L S W O R T H .
The Pearl Street Congregational society of 
Hart for* I, Conn., has extended a unanimous 
call to Rev. Charles W. Huntington, of this 
place.
—
IS L E S  O F  T H E  S E A .
Im p re ss io n s  T ak en  By T h e  R e p o rte r’s 
P h o to g ra p h ic  P encil.
Wednesday morning ns the first sparkling 
gleams of tlie morning light in golden splen­
dor played across tin’ shimmering sheen of 
the sunlit sen, a (’.-(». reporter wended liis 
way through the streets of our busy metropolis, 
bound for Tillson wharf, to embark therefrom 
in the little steamer Mt. Desert for a trip 
among Hie isles of the sea. At the early hour 
in which the reporter was nbrond the busy 
limn of the city was hushed and naught was 
heard save the rattle of a semi-oeeasional 
team and the shrill, ear-piereing whistle of 
some office boy as he laboriously cleansed the 
hospitable cttspidoro.
A careful inspection of the preceding will 
show Hiat the reporter “ wended his wav.” 
We used tiie word “ wended” in mentioning 
our procession through Maili street simply 
because that is the word which newspaper men 
always apply to their pedestrianizing. Journal­
ists never walk; in truth also they never ride— 
that is reporters don’t—they wend.
Well we wended our way leisurely as far as 
the head of Sea street and were sauntering 
down through the classic ami aromatic pre­
cinct, somewhat familiarly known as the 
“ Point,” when a young philanthropist kindly 
informed us that the boat was just leaving the 
wharf. One word was sutlieient, ami the 
way the procession quickened its pace was 
worthy of note. It was not long in passing 
the given Point.
Down on the wharf wc loped, up the gang 
plank, just iu tim e—to wait an hour for the 
freight to be taken aboard. Another ease of 
misplaced confidence. That young philan­
thropist was an unmitigated fraud.
Iu due time the boat started witli a large 
freight ami good-sized passenger list. Across 
Rockland’.* beautiful liny, so aptly likened to 
the far-famed bay of Naples, by rugged Owl’s 
Head, not one of the passengers having the 
hardihood to mar the pleasure of the day by 
bringing out the old Revolutionary joke of 
asking w hat it was the owl said, out across the 
broad expanse of the bay we steam- in a path 
of molten gold which quivers ami heaves and 
tosses and ripples, ami ever ami anon shows a 
gleaming curve of burnished silver, which 
breaks into a myriad of glittering spangles 
ami showers of diamonds and pearl.*.
The trip through Deer Island Thoroughfare 
is romantic, ami can be taken frequently with­
out becoming wearisome. On the left at the 
entrance to the Thoroughfare is a peculiar 
formation of rock, which at a distance re­
sembles large ami symmetrical hay-eoeks. 
North Haven is the first place reached. It is a 
neat looking village. A bont from the shore 
brings a passenger to the steamer and again 
we steam along.
Green’s Landing is next In order. tVe haul 
alongside the w harf to discharge freight, a 
Ixrge amount of w hich islanded here. Green’s 
Landing is not an attractive looking place, but 
evidently is a village of some considerable 
business. I p on the bill is the church, recent­
ly constructed. Aero.*.* the Thoroughfare 
trequent derricks indicate the presence of 
granite quarries, which are numerous among 
the outlying inlands. The granite m anu­
factured in used mostly for foundation building, 
although good qualities are ijuarried. As we 1 
glide along, these derricks constantly appear. • 
Gif to the south a vessel is seen loading.
Swan’s Island is our next landing place. 
A* we approach, two Imuses are seen in process 
of construction and near by stands tlie Bay ' 
View Hotel, 11. W. Joyce proprietor, an eie- , 
gaut ami haudsonic building, which lias been i 
well patronized the past season. Swan’s 
island is a  beautiful place, which is last be­
coming famous as a summer resort. Gen. 1 
Davis Tillson of Rockland lias bought a nuiu- , 
her of acres of laud here, on the side looking 
towards Mt. Desert and is to build cottages 
there another year. Land sells at about $2.'» 
per acre and is very desirably located for cot- 1 
luge building. During the summer tlie steam- ' 
er Mt. Desert touches at tlie wharf several 1 
times eaeli week, so that eoinmunieatioii with 
Rockland, Bar Harbor ami tlie neigidioring 
islands is frequent and regular. Swan’s 
Island is destined iu the near future to be­
come a popular and populous summer resort.
! The lofty peaks of Mt. Desert, which for the 
i last lioui have been attracting our attention 
' now draw nearer ami nearer and the sliarp 
evi- ol some of the passengers soon discern 
, the (Rem  Mountain House, or rather the sub­
stitute tor that house, which was burned a lew 
weeks ago.
We .-ooti enter Ba.*s Harbor. An old 
i wreck, perehe«i high and dry upon a ledge 
! near tin wharf is a prominent figure iu Hie 
' fore ground, ami lea«ls to numerous speeula- 
ti*ms as to how it came there, bow long it has 
been there ami how much longer it would
j prolxiblv stay there.
\ short *tnv i* made here and wc arc again 
hreatidng the briny on our way to South West 
Hariwir. The route from Bass Harbor to Bar 
Harbor is imlcseribably grand. On the left 
tower the lofty mountains while to the right is 
tin* far stretching ocean, rolling its waves witli 
rumbling roars ngainst the rockv pea wall, 
each wave suffering total disruption and foam­
ing in disappointed auger retreats *»nly to ad ­
vance again witli reinforcements. It is the 
battl** which lias been waged for eeiRurics, old 
ocean versus flic new land. The latter is 
continually encroaching upon the former’s 
domain ami through Neptune wages a desper­
ate ami everlasting warefarc liis realm is gradu­
ally bci’oming more and more restricted. 
Driven from the interior of our continent lie 
heats forever at its doors tor entrance, only to 
be driven farther ami farther away. Oee-jision- 
ally by desperate onslaught lie overpowers 
opposing barriers,and exultant, carries destruc­
tion and rain iu liis path; but his seeming vic­
tory invariably etuis in ignominious defeat.
South West Harbor is a younger sister of 
Bar Harbor. She is rapidly growing and bills 
lair to rival her cider sister in popularity as a 
*iitnni(,r.r(’s«)rt. Many large hotels ami hnnd- 
soms cottages dot the shores of tlie bay. .lust 
before entering the harbor the fleet ami cosy 
little steamer Stella Picket, bowl* by us loaded 
with a party of excursionists bound to Bass 
Harbor.
l'roin South West we proceeded directly to 
Bar Harbor. As we speed along, handsome 
ami commodious cottages are seen here and 
there among tin1 trees, at the foot of some hill, 
at the cn'.ranee to some secrete*! bay or on the 
summit of a wooded promontory. We pass 
Schooner Head, of world wide reputation, ami 
approach that Mecca of rustieators, Bar Har­
bor. Bar Harbor is a place ot hotels—big 
botch. It is a place of cottages—elegant cot­
tages. Entering the liarlur the massive 
Kodick, West End and (Rand Central catch 
one’s eye. As we draw nearer and nearer the 
landing the elegant cottages receive their 
sliare of attention.
Now Bar Harbor without a buck-board ride 
is like pudding without sauce; so after landing, 
one of Berry Bros’ line buck-boards is char­
tered ami wc bounce along through tlie village, 
if a settlement witli so many big hotels, a ra il­
road, several livery stables, two newspapers, 
fine stores, daily steamboats ami phenomenally 
high prices for everything, can lie so called. 
Bar Harbor is by nature a beautiful place. 
Handsome buildings are alw ays attractive, but 
set off as they are at Bar Harbor by tlie dark, 
impressive baekgrouml of tlie grand old 
mountains, they make a striking picture. An 
intimate acquaintance with the place gives one 
a more favorable impression still, for the well 
kept lawns and shady drives can be appreciated 
only when seen close nt hand.
'i’here is one thing which strikes tin observer 
here. It is the frequent placard calling atten­
tion to a site—not a cottage site, as a general 
thing, but u hotel site. Why bless you, poor 
unsophisticated, they are w-ay beyond cottage 
sites ami nothing less than a hotel is con­
sidered. The people all through tlie island 
seem to have a craving for hotels. One Deer 
Island resident, who was on the boat, said that 
tie had on Ids laud tlie finest building site (ora  
hotel there was among the islands.
“ W hy,” said lie, sinking his voice to a sepul­
chral whisper,“ that spot of land is five feet high­
er than any other piece of land on our island. 
Yes sir,five feet. Build a live story house there 
and put a cupola on it ami you can sec Rock­
land. Yes sir, Rockland.”
From the higher part of Bar Harbor tlie bay 
presented an animated appearance. Small 
pleasure boats, steam launches, canoes ami 
yachts innumerable were seen, ami at a little 
distance tlie I’. S. school-ship Jamestown lav 
at anchor. The captain’s gig, propelled by 
white-jacketed middies, was skimming across 
the harbor. A rumor ahs afloat at Hie time 
that one ot' the ofllecrs Hie day before. Tuesday, 
laid punished one of the boys so terribly for 
some little breach of discipline tiiat the lad died. 
One of Hie otlleers of tlie steamer saw the flag 
at lialt'-tmist, Tuesday forenoon. All efforts to 
find out whether there was any foundation to 
the rumor or not were futile, and if any such 
tragedy occurred it was kept very quiet. Very 
lew’ rustieators now remain at Bar Harbor, ami 
most of the huger hotels are closed.
At one o’clock the steamer left the wharf for 
her return trip. Now a dinner is always a 
mutter o f some importance to a hungry man, 
but when it is gotten up by Myriek Nash iu ids 
best style ami served by an attentive corps of 
waiters under the efficient leader-ship ot head- 
waiter French it is a big tiling. The (lining 
saloon of tlie Mt. Desert is so situated that one 
can’ feast Ills eyes while satisfying the carnal 
cravings of an nhlc-hndicd appetite. A .juicy 
piece of land) goes well witli a large ami fat 
slice of beautiful mountain scenery, while a 
long stretch of blue water, dotted witli islands, 
makes an appetizing sauce for frieasseil 
chicken.
Again we are on deck and lazily dreaming 
in our camp-chair. Yonder are the wooded 
mountains. What changes time has brought 
about. Years ago tlie.se islands were peopled 
by the wild savage, whose haunts were dis­
turbed by tlie occasional visit o f some pirate 
with treasures untold, to be hidden among 
these rocky fastnesses. Many a bloody 
Indian liglit has been waged on those lofty 
peaks; many a wild and blood-curdling war-
whoop--------“ Sou’st l la rb ’ passen’ sland low-
dick lbr’d .”
No, it was not a war-wlioop exactly, but 
might just as well have been, as regards our 
startled senses, it  was merely the head 
waiter reciting ids little piece,—“ South West 
Harbor. Passengers land from tlie lower 
deck, forward.” Tills steamboat ami railroad 
vernacular is a terrible, a wondrous thing.
At South West Harbor nothing worthy of 
note is seen, if we except a l.idv, aged about 
summer.* and winters, wearing jauntily 
upon her head a liaby-blue bonnet. We 
thought to ourselves that at Bar Harbor and 
South West there were other sights beside
hotel sites.
An excursion trip of any kind without a 
guide-l)ook is a failure. 'I'here was one on 
board the boat ou ibis occasion. He was a 
young man, dressed in a suit of gray tweed 
ami a drawl. We listen.
“ Ya-as, I ’ve beofl there very frequently’ — 
accent on the second syllable of frequently, 
“ i t ’s just seven miles” accent on last syllable 
of seven. “ I walked the whole distance. 
Ya-as, walked it on foottoo.” Gushing young 
girl iu Hie crowd sees opportunity for joke. 
Opportunity no sooner seen than corrale*!. 
“ You mean you walked on feet two.” Par­
oxysms of laughter by entire crowd. Ami so
the wiki and giddy convcraatlon went on and 
we listened not. Not a listen. Wc were sat- | 
i*(ied, satisfied.
Bass Harbor is again left ami Swan’s Island 1 
is again reachetl. A large party of young 
ladies crowd the wharf, evidently gathered I 
there to bid farewell to a party of friends I 
about to leave. The*c ladies are all fine ami ! 
intelligent looking and neatly dressed. While 
nt the wharf a squall strikes ns ami hats, ; 
bonnet* ami dre**es blow1 wildly about in tlie I 
wind, ami ami«i the shrieking and howling of ' 
the gusts is heard at interval* tlie clear voice 
of a bright looking young lady urging Purser 
Ma*on of the boat to subscribe “just ten cent* 
lor the benefit of the church ami have liis 
name blazoned upon a patch-work <|uilt or 
something which they arc going to hang up iu 
the church window or something.” There i* 
no escape and the martyred purser pays ids 
• lime with good grace, making believe he has a 
continual longing to do some such act of 
philanthropy every day. 'I'he young lady 
smiles upon him and tackles the next unfor­
tunate. with like success. The passengers get 
alarmed ami greet w ith unmistakable *igns )f 
ap| roval the order of the captain to take in the 
plank, fearing that they mav have to suceumb 
to tlie persuasive eloquence of tlie young fem­
inine linaneicr.
As wc leave the island we pass on our left a 
half-submerged ledge where two dozen or so 
sell* play about or sport in the heaving 
waters. They seem to care little for the 
steamer, ami shake their round head* derisive­
ly at us as wc shoot by. A seal is not a pretty 
bird, and its movements, when on land, do 
net tend to excite admiration. A* a pedestrian 
it is a glaring failure.
'I’he trip from Swan’s Island to Green’s 
Landing was an uneventful one. Off to Hie 
west three lone sails of fishermen are seen, 
eulling to mind tlie first lines ot' that sad, 
little song—
“ Three fishers went sailing out into tlie west,
Out into tlie west as tlie sun went down.”
South of us lies Isle an Haut, its lofty 
highlands substantijtiug its claim to the name. 
We pass here a schooner, heavily laden with 
granite, tlie water flowing across its deck.
At Green’s Landing another assemblage of 
ladies is seen, laughing and chatting. The 
base slanderer who said tliat tlie Green’s 
Landing girls are gawky and homely evi­
dently had been slighted by them in some way 
and took his revenge by circulating tlie false 
story of their lack of beauty. They are trim, 
sprightly, bright looking and nicely dressed. 
If one really wants to see homely girls lie 
should visit Bar Harbor and least his eyes 
upon some of the imported articles.
North Haven is passed at dusk ami ere long 
we are at Tillson wharf, crowding our wav 
through the lines ot' Rockland’s liendsomc ami 
gentlemanly backmen, with their more than 
cordial invitations to take a hack to the 
Thorndike or St. Nicholas.
It lias been said many times Hint tlie Mt. 
Desert was well oflieered ami we reiterate the 
statement. The entire list o f the B. 6c B. 
otlleers is a good one, ami Chas. T. Mason, 
purser of tlie Momity is one of the best of ’em. 
He’s not a very big fellow, but lie’s big 
enough to thoroughly understand his business 
and do it. He is a popular and efficient 
officer. Tlie agent of the line in thi* city, 
Chas. E. Weeks during liis comparatively 
short occupancy of that position has more 
than given satisfaction. He is a hard-working, 
painstaking officer and contributes greatly to 
the popularity of the line.
U L M E R  & O R B E T O N
Having bought tin* Htnble and Livery Business ot 
A LB ER T BERRY, announce llmt they 
will carry on a first-ulus*
Livery, Sale, Transient&Boartliiic
S T A B L E .
Every kind of llrst-elaHS outfit furnished at short 
nodee.‘Superior ta<illilie* for boarding and traiihient 
bosses. t*al» s of Jioises a specialty. Thu obi 
stUlld LlMKItlK K .STltEET.
W m . N. C i.m i .u. 
W m. ’I’. OaiiETos.
Rockland, Augusts, 1884. 21*
B B sa ' Crick, Sprains,W rcnclivs, Kin u-
JBk BV in a tis in , S tu ro lg ia ,  b e in tb n ,
I P leurisy Pains, S tlteh  i»> tin- lOk I Sub', Uai'kiu be, Sw ollen Jo in ts,
■ ~ I H eart DiseOM*, Sore M uscles,
I’ain in  th e  C hest, and nil pains nnd nrheH e ith er  loenl <t  
(h)( |^si'nt< «l a n - in sta n t ly  r< liuvcd and speedily cured by 
th e  w ell-know n J/ )> Planter. C om pounded, as it  i.s, of 
th e  m* ilie in a l v irtu es of  fresh  Hops, Hums, P.nlMuns :.tnl 
E xtracts, it is. indeed the bent pain-ktlllng, stim ula tin g , 
soo th in g  nnd s tre n g th en in g  Porous Phist* r ever  mad* . 
//oj> P /a s/ers  are sold  by a ll dru gg i tsu n d  country  stores.
25 vents or  live for  $1 W. , |B
Mailed « 3  rocelpt o l M
price, //o p  Planter('•>.,
Propriet* r- end Manu- EJ) B ft Q T C D  
faeturer  . lio. t n.Mass. “  B Bm IV
A . T .  C R O C K E T T ,
------- TEACHER OF------
P iano & O rgan ,
Violin mill Mlisieul ('oiii|iosillon. 
jj'^-Tcrui of '40 I.eHHoiis )#1 *4.00.
R O C K L A N D , M E. 11
A NOVEL SIGHT.
“ Pass iu, gentlemen, pass in,” 
shouted a lull, red-faeed inun the 
other evening. A dense crowd of 
people had gatliered in front *»f 
Smith's drug store, ami ull were 
struggling with might und main to 
get within hearing of the speaker's 
voice. Till) latter was tw isting 
himself backward and forward witli 
the celerity of u jack rabbit, and 
exclaiming with much unction and 
many gestures, “ Push ahead gen- 
tlenient Crowd in! Jam  yourselves 
through the doort The bigger the 
rush the better I like it."  We final­
ly fell in line and puri’hased oue 
of the packages lie was hmnlingmit.
It was a neat little bottle lebded 
Thomas* Eclevtrle o il, which we 
huve ,-ince discovered is a qul**k, 
safe, and pow*rful remedy for 
sprains ami pains, and a certain 
cur** of rheumatism.
Pet* r Kieffer, cor. Clinton and Bennett streets, 
1 Buffalo, was badly bitten by a horse, and applied 
I Thom as' Eele« trie Oil, which Immediately relieved 
| the pain, and in four days the wound was healed.
[Thom as' Eelcetric Oil is sold cverywh* re by 
druggists.J
IT IS A VOTE
THAT
E. W. BERRY & CO
Have the L arg est L ine o f
G e n t's  F ine S tiff 
an d  Soft H a ts
To be found in any  sto re  east 
of Portland.
G en t's  F in e
Xcw York N eck W ear
T h e  “ B O SS '’
Buck D riv in g  Glove,
For # 1 .00 .
Full L ine o f
G T T & T I S  
Fine Hand and Machine Sewed 
B O O T S .  
E m ery & H olm es
F IN E  K ID  BOOTS.
A eom plete asso rtm en t o f 
L ad ies ' M isses’ and C h ild re n ’s 
Kid an d  G o a t Boots, in fine 
and m edium  G rad es .
M en 's, B o v ’s and C h ild ren 's
T H I C K  B O O T S ,
All Q ualities.
Buy the
C h i l d r e n s  “F E Z ,"
A t B E R R Y ’S.
T he B est
$ 2 . o o  K id  B oot
In the C ity .
W e  gu aran tee  p rices on A L L  
goods, as Low as th e  L ow est.
E. W. BERRY  & CO
261 Main St., Rockland-
^QROIAL-
Will . iir.-cnN SI JIIWION, c o r i i l i s ,  ASTHMA, 
IIIIII.ST IIIT1S, A SK  A!,I. KISKAHES DI- 1I1E 
T llliO  \T  'l l :  LEXUS. Em- I 'l i n E l ’ It i- tiiimir- 
p:.-..-.!, II will l-ltEVKXT <1111.I.S ami EEVEU, 
KEIII LIT V ,. ic. l ’lij.lc ln n . lecuiniiK-nU II. Ti-in- 
iici'an i'e ni-iiiil.- n iiiirov i- Il I -r  tin- goad ll iliii-o Ihi-ni. 
T ry it, and you will never be without it In your* 
family’. All Druggists.
F IS H E R  & F A I R B A N K S ,  
19 Exchange Street, Boston. 
tT'k. t r B l ’» K T T S "I M T .
T.ii-th extrncn-.l without pain l.y Xltr<iu» Oxl.lo 
Oa.. C orner A lain  nn*l W in ter  S tre e ts , '-‘ft
i t . H . M ll .X j .E r i .
Surgeon anil Mechanical Dentist;
(law and E ther aduiiul«itere<l.
2 9 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
A. M . A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
II. C. L even sa lcr, M. D .,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
DuVOtcfhU attention to the PKACTICE of MEDI­
CINE a m i HUiUiEUV. . ,




< ot x r \  <n Knox, Ci.eiik’s O n  ice, r 
i*ui*. -it i». c o m r .
Koi-IU.A.XD, A t GI ST, 7 , In>4. )
NN O T IC E ic liereby given thut C. E. Me»ervey intend* to ajiply fur udmhndon to the Bar, a 
the claming .September I « rm of Court.
:;o.U L. E. STA RRETT, Clerk.
. i u :axi:i><.i inia
1 M i l  V I )n I iu,,d Evi»re«**cd C. O. D 1 'H l l  V/Ivl Addrcoi I O S T K R b  
1’G K E sT  C IT Y  D Y I 
IIO IS E , 13 Frebb  
S t r e e t .
PO U T L A N Ib  M F .
J.ace ( ’urtaius cli-atmed ami done up like new. 313 
Piano Govern cleansed or dyed the late»t s-badeH.
I t.  I I .  IIIIIM IA .M ,
STATIONERY BLANK BOOKS,
School Books. Toys, etc.
ADv 9 limi elar> ( J l K  l t . A  l lN G  L i l iK A R
(ontainiiig all tl.e Litm-t No\« l>.
NO. *i5b M A IN  dTR K LT.
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R L ir in f  Departm ent.
Scb. Granville arrived from Boston vc<ter- 
d n v .
Sell. John Bird, Bird, arrived at Philadelphia 
the 12th.
Seh. Vulcan, Xorris, is on the way to Port­
land witli coal.
Arrived a t New York, the 12th. sell*. Herald,
FlSk, and George, Baker.
Seh. Geo. Bird. Spear, arrived Sunday nnd is
to load lime for New York.
Ship Loretto Fish, Hvler, Dublin, sailed
the Kith from San Francisco.
Chester, Pa..arrived loth *• h. L.T. Whitmore,
Blaekington, St. John, N. B.
Baltimore, cleared the 10th, u h . Walker
Armington, Drinkwater. Boston.
J * Seh. Hume, Post, sailed for Lvnn, Satur­
day. lime-laden from Cobh Lime Co.
S e ll. Carrie Hix, Hix, arrived in Portland
Saturday witli cement from llondont.
Sih. Nile. Manning, was loading lime nt
White & Case’s yesterday for Xew York.
The s e ll. D . B. Everclt, McLain, from Rock­
port, reachetl Wilmington, N. ( '., the 12th.
Seh. Nautilus, Nash, arrived Saturday from
Portland, where she discharged a cargo ot 
corn.
Arrived at Philadelphia, 11th, Wide Awake.
Wingfield, Rockland ami Ada A. Kennedy,
BoStbn.
Sell. Bertha Glover, Spear. i* bound for this 
port with coal from Xew York for James 
Fcrnald.
Three hundred nnd nineteen icebergs are now 
drifting southward between ( ‘ape Treeds and 
Cape Race.
Sell. Ada F. Whitney. Bartlett, is to load 
lime nt Thomaston from Burgess A O’Brien for 
Xew York.
Seh. Xilc, Manning, arrived Friday from 
Hyannis, where a cargo of corn was discharged 
from New York.
Sells. Catawotnteak, Kennedy and Emerson 
Hokes, Marston, for Portland, passed through 
Hell Gate the lltli.
Sell. Delhi, Capt. Orlando Hewett, from 
Georgetown, S. C., was at Boston quarantined 
Sept. 9th, with fever cn board.
Sell. Warner Moore, Crockett, eld at W ind­
sor, XS. 6tli, for Richmond ami Seh II C Hig­
ginson, Fales 7th for Xew York.
Sell. Willie, Snow, came up from Matinie 
I ’riday, with cattle, part of which were lauded 
at Hiram Hall’s, South Thomaston.
At Bucksport, William Beazley & Co. have 
just launched a bark of 600 tons, named 
“ Allauwihle,” owned by the builders.
The Dory Harold T. Bibber was at 
Trepassey. X. Sept. 1, with ( ’apt. Tra.v nor 
iu good health and intending to proceed on his 
voyage.
Sell. Edward Lamcycr arrived at Vinalhaven, 
Saturday, with a cargo of coal from New York. 
Dana Rhoades went as passenger to Xew York 
nnd hack.
'I'he steamer Oregon from Xew York for 
Queenstown and Liverpool arrived oil' Fastnet 
to-day. Her time of passage was 6 days,
8 hours and 35 minutes, tlie fastest eastern pas­
sage on record.
Thirty British wood-boats have been entered 
at tbe custom house tlie past week. A large 
fleet of tin in arrived Saturday and Sunday. 
Inspector Elmer was kept busy all day Sunday 
boarding them.
New York, arrived the 10th sells. Jennie 
Grecnbank, Pillsbury. Rockland; Abbv K. 
Bentley from Clark’s Island; Monticello, 
Rockland. Arrived the 11th, Melissa Willey, 
Willey, Darien.
A despateli from Sydney, New South Wales, 
reports tlie arrival of barque Henry A. Liteli- 
fiehl, from New York, and the death of Capt. 
Lamplier, her commander, on tlie passage. 
Captain Lamplier belonged in Stockton.
The crew of the British ship Mignonette have 
been held for murder by tlie British authorities, 
for killing ami eating a hoy, after being seven 
days without food and five without water. 
When rescued the men looked like skeletons.
The schooner Red Jacket, of this port, from 
Rondout for Gloucester, witli a cargo of cement 
ran ashore at Robinson’s Hole Wednesday 
morning during a thick fog. She was floated 
with assistance and towed to Vineyard Haven, 
leaking about 899 strokes per hour.
Portland, arrived 12tli,scli. D. IL Ingraham, 
Mullen, Richmond, with iron to Portland Co. 
and Maine Central, It’. I t . ; sell. Moses Webster, 
Rhodes, Baltimore, with coal to Portland & 
Ogdensburg It. II.; seh. E . L. Gregory, Ginn, 
Xew York, with salt to E. G. Willard.
A Brunswick. Ga. paper s a y s “The hark 
Eliza Everett, drawing twenty-one feet of 
water, left the railroad (lock and went over the 
liar to sea, on a single tide and not a spring 
tide at that. Xow let Brunswick’s enemies say 
that her harbor is not the best in the South for 
decp*<lfuught vessels!”
A meeting of the Directors of the Panama 
Canal Company w.is held in Paris on Sept. (J. 
They adopted a proposal submitted by 
M. (Jc Lesscps providing for a fresh issue of 
obligations. These are to he of the face value 
' o f 500 francs, hearing 20 francs a year interest.
' They will be offered at 313 francs.
Tlie American bark Wakelield, now at Xew 
York, loading for Sydney, XSW, has secured 
a good crew for the voyage from among sailors 
J who applied on hoard in answer to a placard 
, suspended from the side of the vessel, giving 
notice that a crew was wanted. The men are 
1 principally English and German.
I A scheme is on foot for constructing at the 
. expense of the Canadian government a canal 
1 connecting the St. Lawrence river at Longnevil 
1 with the Richelieu river at Chambly, such 
canal to be about eleven miles long. It would 
reduce the water way between Montreal and 
New York about eighty miles for Hudson river 
tf boats.
t Seh. Czar, from Boston for Bangor, before 
. reported ashore off Monhegan Harbor, has be- 
'• come a total wreck. 'I’he sails, rigging, etc., 
were saved. Capt.'Arey overran his reckoning 
. and failed to hear the fog whistle till just before 
1 the vessel struck. She was owned in Round 
Pond, Me., valued at $4,000 and partially 
| insured.
Lighthouse Inspector Day has returned to 
( New Orleans from a three weeks’ tour of in­
ti speetion, during which Bayou St. Jago, 
h Aruusus and Matagorda Bay were visited,
1 buoys changed and lighthouses inspected. 'I'he 
Trinity Shoal fog signal was overhauled and 
the moorings ot the Galveston light ship 
overhauled.
A new kind of compass has been invented by 
( ’apt. Maguagui, and is now used iu the Italian
|i navy. It consists of a magnetic needle flout- 
'  ing in water iu a hermetically sealed glass ease.
Its ad'antuges are that it resists sudden shocks,
'j hut it yields readily to ordinary inllueiices.
5if T h e tiring of a BH).ton gun on board the v es­
sel will not affect it.
Bark Addle E. Sleeper, Sleeper, while on her 
way from Eernandino to Montevideo with cargo 
of lumber, twenty days out, was struck by a 
hurricane September 1st iu lat. 40 Ion. 61 west.
[• The bowsprit, foremast-head, uiain-top-gallant- 
i mast and everything attached was carried 
f away. Jury masts were rigged and she arrived 
•* at this port yesterday morning. She will he 
f repaired here.
Sell. Welaka, which arrived at St. John, 
X. IL, Sept. 3, from Pensacola, reported that 
I on Aiu'. -• L in lat. 33 30 X. Ion, 70 2s W, she 
i, sighted three waterspouts. Two of them up- 
. neared together and the other a few minutes 
® later, 'i'he wind was XE at the time, blowing 
?  moderately, with rain squalls. The sight was 
a grand one, as the spouts kept their cone-like 
i  shape a long time.
The steamer State of Maine was floated at 
L Point Eepreaux Saturday afternoon, and towed 
Harbor, about three miles distant.
The new schooner in Capt. A. F . Ames’ yard 
will he launched Thursday.
Sell. Senrsville. with granite paving for Xcw 
York, has put into Tenant’s Harbor, leaking.
A steam sell, supposed to be the Walker 
Armington, from Baltimore for Boston. was 
seen oil’( ape Henry the 13th inst., with miz­
zenmast broken half off.
At a public meeting held nt Boston on 
Sept. 3. under the auspices of the Board ot 
Trade, to consider the operation of the recently 
enacted Dingh y Bill relating to the shipment 
of sailors, remarks wen’ made by several owners 
of vessels urging the need of -nine power to 
strengthen the authority of the shipping Com­
missioner in the inf'orcemeiit of contracts with 
seamen. A committee of live was chosen to 
consider what action could bo taken to give tiie 
shipping Commissioner power to enforce 
sailors’ contracts.
Investigation bv parties interested into the 
spontaneous combustion of cotton has fully 
convinced them that a large number of steam­
boats have been destroyed from this cause, and 
more particularly so when they are loaded with 
cotton and cotton seed oil. The report of the 
burning of a bale of cotton taken from the 
wreck of a steamer after it had been submerged 
in water tor six months would seetn to 
demonstrate this, nnd from the fact that a por­
tion of the cotton saved was saturated with cot­
ton seed oil, took fire on the levee also upon 
the drays and at the pickery.
Cape A nn A d re r tlw .
'I'he mackerel receipts at this port the past 
week have been larger than for any previous 
week, namely, 25,176 bids., exceeding the 
total receipts in the m onth o f  September last 
year by 5211 bids. The largest receipts for 
any previous week of which we have any 
record was for the week ending Aug. 3. 1382, 
when 19,977 bids, were landed here. 'I'he lar­
gest receipts for any week in the years named 
have been ns follows: 1876—12,400 bids.; 1877
7536: 1378—6896; 1879 7666; 1380-11,-
826; 1881—13,377; ’.883 7915. In other de­
partments the receipts for the week have been 
moderate, as shown by the follow ing table ;
nckerel. 
bids.
/•’«!• ■s'. (irounds, t'od fish . Halibut. M
lb*. lbs.
20 Georges 694,966 900
2 Grand Bk 159,990 3.509
1 (’ape Shore 165 699
1 slisrc 39,000
I I I Bank linli’t’g 323,069
70 Mnckerelitig
Traps
9 Bay St. L.
110 1,240,(MIO 327,196
E A S T E R N  S T A T E .
[
Friday at the fair 1,509 people were in at­
tendance.
In the 2.50 class with thirteen entries, five 
heats were trotted. The first was won by 
A. L. Slipp’s Sandy Maurice; second by J. 11. 
Mathew*’ Cloudman; third ami fourth by 
J .  11. K ehoes’ b. g. Ponih. Best time, 2.39 1-2.
1 In tlie 2.36 class tin re were six entries, ami 
five heats were trotted. The first, second and 
fifth heats were won by J. E. Haim s Nellie 
M.j the third wa* won by (’. W. Bell’s J< i•*< y 
Lily; the fourth by A. L. Slipp’s Wormwood. 
Best time 2.36 1-2.
I he running race was a dead heat between 
Peter ( lim b ’s b. m. Patience and 1». m. Sor- 
| rilla, and will be finished tomorrow.
In the cattle department Knox county was 
represented by (>. Gardner, Rockland, ( . G. 
Whitney, Thomaston, and J. I’. Robb*. Hope,
I who took the following prizes for Main" State 
' Jerseys:
1 O. Gardner, Roeklnnd, herd, gold medal; 
hull calf, ('. G. Whitney, Thomaston, 1st, $8; 
bull calf, J. P. Hobbs, Hope, 2d. >5; cow. 
C. G. Whitnev, Lucy, 1st, $25; cow, (). (iard­
ner, Tolnette, 2d, $15; co.v, C. G. W hitney, 
Lena. 3d, $19; heifers, 3 yeais, C. (». Whitney, 
2d, $19; (>. G irdner.*3d, $3; heifers, 2 years, 
C. (i. Whitney, 1st, $15;(). G ardner,2nd, $19; 
O. Gardner, 3d, $3; heifers. 1 year, <>. Gard- 
I ncr, 2d, $ 8 ; (’. ( i. Whitney, 3d, $6; calves, o .
I Gardner, 1st.
Saturday the unfinished races were finished. 
The 2.59 class was won by Jas. IL Kehoe's 
b. g. Pomp; three heats In six; best time, 
2.31 LL I lie two-year-old race, half-mile 
heat*, wa* won by (’. H. Xclson’s h. s. Oliver 
in two heats in three; best time, 1.39. The 
running iw e was won by Peter (Minch’s b. in. 
Patience; two beats in three; best tilin’, 1.56. 
The races closed this afternoon. In the 
I 2.15 class there were live staiters. Helena 
j won flic first heat, Nellie M. the second, Baby 
i Boy, the third, and Helena the fourth and 
fifth; best time, 2.39 1-2. In the race for 2.19 
I stallions Constellation won three straight heats; 
i best time, 2.19. There were hut two starters in 
| the pacing race, which was won by Daisy Toni;
1 best time, 2.41 3-1.
j The attendance Friday was larger ’than any 
| previous day, and one thing I wish particular 
1 ly to call attention to: that with the big crowd 
I in attendance, your scribe did not see one sin- 
I gleease of intoxication,either at the grounds, or 
■ iu the city,ami he heard the same remarks from 
I several others. In finishing I wish to thank 
. the lion. J. P. Bass. F. O. Beal, esq., and the 
others connected with th? nianagetnent for 
courtesies shown.
<♦»--------
'I'lie Boston N Maine Railroad has attained 
l the highest popularity as a fast, ami sale 
■ through line between Maine and Massachusetts. , 
‘ With low fares and first-class aeeomtiioda- 
| tlons, it combines every convenience for the ! 
1 safety and comfort of its passengers. Elegant 
| parlor ears on all through train*.
A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  f o r  t l ie  G o ld  M edal, ,
and take no other. It makes whiter and light- ; 
er cookery of all kinds. Is more healthy. 
Takes less to do the work than any other Sal- 
cratus or Soila ever produced in America. A | 
fair trial will prove this statement tru th . I 
Wholesale bv John Bird & Co.
INSTITUTE
FAIR
MO.M’rO Y , MASS.
open ssFiSMBsa a:;: osiossr,
T h ia  !■ th e  F«n i? i n  a w i i i . I  
I ’O S B T I O N  c f  t h e  N F’.W  I > < ; I .X > r >  
1 X S T I T I : » n « l  tin* M a m m o th  I to it .t -  
In u  «»r n e a r ly  s  A< I t I s  O t ' l  l i n  t :  
MPACJR !•» <-s-otvd«-«l w ith  In teri-w ting  
Iiihltn , 'I'he O rrinel A c h ie v e m e n t*  «»!' M e-  
rh an tam . S c ie n c e ,  a n d  A rt;
L . I ’. L A B E .
l j c s c i i  & S ig n  I ’, t i n t c r ,
With H \HN. ROBBINS & CO
M A IN  S T R E E T . - Rt»U h  I A M ». M E .
C.-G R ep o rte r N o ticed  at th e  
B an g o r F a ir.
The Eastern Maine State Eair opened at
Bangor Tuesday morning the 9th. The sun 
rose »dear, tlie day was favorable, ami the 
management, guided by last year’s experience, 
had continued the liberal policy in premiums, 
ami the result was beyond their most sanguine 
expectations. The track was in perfect order. 
'I'he grand stand- the finest in the state—ami 
the judge*’ stand are painted bi colors beauti­
fully blended, and the effect is strikingly 
artistic. All this, ami the benefit it gives to 
Bangor and all tlie eastern section, is largely 
due to the push and ability of the Ilotl. J. P. 
Bass the president ami F. O. Beal, esq., the 
superintendent. 'I’he streets from the city to 
the lair grounds were sprinkled, so there was 
ao dust, and plenty of teams to carry all who 
nishc I to ride, ami in fact the whole manage­
ment was like clock work, and the crowd that 
availed themselves of the opportunities to ride 
was immense. All day Tuesday there was n 
perfect throng at the park.
'I'he stallion race was the pi imipal event of 
the day, ami was won by Watchmaker with 
Aroostook Boy second ami Gray Dan third. 
Six heats were trotted ami all were very close 
and exciting. The fastest heat of the race was 
made by Aroostook Boy, 2.33; Watchmaker1® 
best heat being 2.33 1-2. Besides this was the 
three minute ami threc-ycar-ol 1 races. The 
only Knox County horse entered being Isaac 
A., owned by Isaac Adams of Thomaston, iu 
the three-minute class, ami was drawn after 
the second heat.
Space will not permit me to go into details 
in the entries of horse®, stock, etc. The State 
and Provinces were both represented largely 
with their best blood, stock horses, trotting 
horses, showing in this department alone over 
156 entries the largest ever known in the state. 
The great stock exhibit was immense, atid 
when I state the fact that the stables ami 
stalls, which were iu a circle, extended nearly 
three-fourths of a mile, ami were all full von 
can judge the magnitude of the show.
Gen. L. P. Mattocks of Riverside Farm had 
l i is  Hoik of Colts wold sheep, also his celebrat­
ed Collie dogs, here, and the intelligence they 
displayed was marvellous. 'I'he trotting nnd 
running races all passed oil’ ns advertised. 
The display of agricultural implements was 
large and varied. Xorombega, City and 
Music Hall, were all filled to their utmost 
capacity with exhibits. At X'oiombcga were 
the art and fancy department, musical instru­
ments, etc. The art department was tinder 
the management of Mrs. A. L. Simpson and 
contained many rare and beautiful paintings, 
engravings, etc. The photograph of Milan ca­
thedral, loaned by J. G. Clark; the oil paint­
ing, “ The Christ child holding a shell to the 
lips of the young St. John, bidding him quaff 
the waters of eternal life,’’ copied from Mu- 
rello, was the largest and finest in the collec­
tion. There were 213 entries iu this depart­
ment, ami of course I cannot mention many 
The pictures by Misses Belle Eaton, 
Delia Webb, Grace Hemingway and Mattie 
Adams were gems. The ladies “ Bangor 
Decorative Art Club” had a line display of 
plaeques, decorated plates, cups and saucers, 
tiles, and hammered copper plaeques etc. There 
are eight members of this club Mrs. Frank P. 
Wood, Mrs. Ilcnry MeLaughtou, Miss Grace 
Hemingway and others.
There w?re several sewing machines repre­
sented, all of* which fiad good exhibits, the 
finest display in all kinds of work was made 
by the White Sewing Machine Co. Boston,repre­
sented at the fair by U. B. Emerson and Miss 
Mai E. Woodworth, among which were a lace 
quilt, satin border; plush head rest embroid­
ered with ribbon; plush table scarf; arasene 
embroidered with Japan lilies and roses and a 
beautiful satin banner embroidered with golden 
rod in silk. They took orders for fifty mach­
ines Wednesday.
Mrs. John F . Robinson, Bangor, had the 
nicest display of inney needle work,in Kensing­
ton, aplique, nrrnsene, and ribbon work. One 
I of the largest and most complete exhibits in 
1 the hall, was that of Messrs P. II. Vose & Co.,
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A large . tir» t class new  book, o f  non patres, w ith  
fresh , b r ig h t,s p ir ite d  mush-. |m i png. s ot E lem ents ,
" page* o f  H y m n 'r u m  * , l ie  page-, o f  A n th c
. la rge  nu m be r o f  Um- (He.
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ert Plecgs.
S ong W o r s h ip ,1 -‘".'.'r
fo r  S I ’ N P A Y  H( IIO G L H , bv L . <>. Emi u * n \  and 
W’ . K. S i i r . i tw ix .
’I ’ he hym n s  and fu tie«  are by  t l ie  best ta le n t, ami 
th e  hook h  one th a t Ih fu lly  up  to  the req u irem en t* 
o f  the m ost advanced ta ste . Do not fa il to  exam ine 
i t. S in g le  specim en copies cts.
P rice  35 ets. o r  $30 pe r hu n d re d .
T h e  M odel S i n g e r . , '  v.,
2,626 
25,176
Other receipts 53,499 lbs. swordlish, 3199 
lbs. cask nnd 19 bids, fresh herring.
For the corresponding week of last year the 
receipts were 2,253,696 lbs. of codfish. 59. . ‘
856 lbs. halibut, 1331 bids, mackerel, 1,566 lbs. ’’ 
hake.
L ist week the receipts were 1.917.666 lbs. 
eodlish, 296,366 lbs. halibut, 16,312 bids, mack­
erel, 3.8,609 lbs. haddock and 899 qtls. cured 
hake.
Recent mackerel receipts at other ports: 
Portland. 6319.; Boothbav, 316; Province- 
town. 1599; Boston, 6989; Welllleet. 1216; 
Southport, 566; lla rw ie lipo rt. 556; South 
( 'lia tliau i, 316.
Recent receipts of eodlish: Beverly. 6559 
qtls.; Provincetown, 11,159; Halifax. X. S.,
1859; Loekeport. 2799; Lunenburg. 19,769; 
Puhtiiro, 1909; ('ape Island, 6,956 Yarmouth.
2896; Guyshoro, 1799.
Portland catch of mackerel to Sept. 1st,
63.879 bids, packed, which is larger than the 
whole catch of 1383.
Seh. 11. B. Gridin. Capt. Van Amburg, from 
Grand Bank, weighed oil' 319,099 lbs. codfish, ] of th«? 
the best Gloucester fare this season.
Sell. William Tell, at Bucksport from 
Grand Bank, has landed her 53d cargo of fish; 
no serious disaster has ever befallen her. ami 
she is sound and strong and good for many 
more trips.
'I'here were 7,300 barrels of mackerel landed 
at Portland by 29 vessels last week. There 
has been a great deal of speculation iu mack­
erel, and it is reported that $10,090 was in­
vested Friday.
A large fleet c f small boats, engaged in 
swordlishing, have resorted at Gloucester the 
past week. They hail all the way from Port 
land to Xcw London, and the swordlishing 
fleet this season is said to number about one 
hundred sail, which is three times the usual ' 
number, owing to the abundance of the lisli 
and the failure of the hake and other summer 
shore fisheries. The fish are taken with har­
poons, or spears, and average about 396 lbs. 
iu weight, so that a few fish make a g o od  
day’s catch. They are marketed fresh or cut 
up and pickled.
S E P T E M B E R  S IF T IN G S .
I want every one to try my
50 C E N T  T E A .
IT  BEA TS T H E M  A LL.
E .  S .  B I R D ,
IlLA C K IN G TO N ’S COKNK1C.
C on ta ins an e xce lle n t H in g in g  Schoo l Course, t ill-  
ing  1V2 pages, in c lu d in g  f_’ l l ’.\er< i*e -, .<  <»!.-• * and 
P art H ong*, 2 '' H y m n  T u r n * .  18 A n th c tn s , and 
4 C hants , also a M o d u la to r , and M an ua l S igns.
I ’r ice  tin cts. o r  $•’ per dozen.
T h e  S ta r  C h o ru s  B ook ,
a new and su p e rio r C o llec tio n  o f  ( 'h o rn s . *, Sacred 
and Secu la r. F o r M us ica l Societies. By \V . O. 
Bl li'e» pages, la rge  octavo size. 30 Choruses.
Bri.-e $1 ; p .-r doz.,
In  1’ ress, a new  H ig h  School S in g in g  Book, by
I.. (». E 'i i . Watt forll. Any book /n-o'Z.
retail priee.
O L IV E R  DITSO N  CO., Boaton.
U N I F O R M S
T orch .’H, l l i ’InietM, F la g s , R ad ges, P o r­
tra its , mid a ll p o litica l g o o d s .
F I  R E W O R K S
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
HYDE &  CO .,
5 0  C H A U N C Y, S T ., B oston.
C. E. HAVENER
AG EN T fo r  RO C K LA N D .
TH E ONLY ROUTE
B O S ' T O N
SCARBORO’, OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.
T h e  O nlx R o u te  h v  w h ic h  c a r s  a r c  rati 
t h r o u g h  th e  M atin  fact t ir in g  < 'it ic s  o f
SACO. BIDDEFORD. SALMON 
FALLS, GREAT FALLS, 
DOVER,
HAVERHILL, LAWRENCE a n d 
LOWELL Io BOSTON.
T a k e  t h e  K n o x  A L in c o ln  R R T r a in s  
l e n t  in g  R o c k la n d  a t 8  5 0  A. M . a n d  1 .3 0  P. 
M ., a r r iv in g  at t h e  B o s to n  A .M aine . I n n . - 
l io n  a t P o r t la n d  in  s e a so n  to  c o n n e c t  w ith  
t r a in s  le a v in g  t h e  J u n c t io n  at I ?O a n d  
0 .0 5  P. M.
REMEMBER TO CHANGE CARS AT
Boston & Maine Junction
And Imvp your Itnggngr flierkeri 
by way of
BOSTON & MAINE 
RAILROAD.
E le g a n t C a rs , F ast T ra in s  
an d  L ow  F a re s .
T r a in s  l e a v e  B o s to n  lo r  P o r t la n d  at 9  A .M . 
a n d  1 2 .3 0 ,  3.30  a n d  7 I*. .M S ta tio n  
in H a y m a rk e t  Sq., B o s to n ,
I>. .1. F L A N D E R S , General PaMsangi-r and
Ticket Agent.
IA S . T . I-’U R R IC R . General Superlntemlcir.
C i n i i i l n  CURL0 WIVHOUT THE USE OF A KNIFE.
MSill Id u 11 •1'1A M 1 *•. • J1 a.r'1 •
AND
1*42, and I fO B K I tT  M . K l iA D  M. D  , 
H a rv a rd , 187'i . E v a n s  H o u s e ,  1 7 5  
T r e m o n t  S t .,  B o s to n , tre a t I-’ IH -  
T I  I ,  %. P I L E S  and i l l  D I S E A S E S  
o f  t ie  R E L 'T l’M w ith o u t d e te n tio n  
fro m  business. R eference* g ive n. Send 
fo r  a pa m ph le t. O lllc c  h o u r*, 11 u. m . 
to 4 p . in . (.except S u nd ays).
E. W. Robinson &Co.
A n n o u n ce  th a t th ey  w i l l  open as
M erchant la i l e r s
COMER’S
C O A L .
A. F. Crockett & Co.,
-H A V E -
Reduced the Prices
L ig h tn in g  G lan ces  O ver O ur S ta te ’s F a ir  
Surface.
Burglars have been at work in Bridgton. j Bangor, cliinii, silver ware, etc., among which 
('. ( ’. Haskell, the publisher of Blaine's j are the celebrated DonIton vases ami salads, 
hook, is a native of Deer Isle. He married a the llidgway, crown Derby, royal Worcester,
! Baccarat, Haviland, Bclcck and the famous
| Ivanthe dinner ware, and a lull and complete
( representation of the goods of the celebrated 
Paispoint silver ware made at New Bedford,
' on which they have an insurance of $1969.
I M. G. Palmer, of Portland had a display of
I line boots ami shoes for ladies, gentlemen, ami
sister of the Hon. Charles A. Spofford.
Measures will probably be taken before the
coining legislature to procure an act establish­
ing a Superior Court in Androscoggin county.
Joseph Libby, a French Canadian lad of 15 ’ 
years fell into a bin of nioitar last week in i
Lewiston and will lose tlie sight of liis eyes iu 
eonseijuence.
The semi-annual session of the Grand lodge ; 
of Good Templars of Maine will he held at i eliildren—Burt and other makes. There were 
also musical instruments, dry goad*, clothing, 
carpets, furniture, stuffed birds, soaps, a turk- 
isli bazaar, silk quilts ami hair goods in end­
less variety. Major R. G. Rollins is Supt., 
ami R. II. Stanley is secretary of this depart­
ment and under tlieir supervision tlie inaiiage-
Houltoii, Wednesday, Oct. 8th. Less than 
liaif-fare rales have been obtained on tlie Maine 
Central.
Mrs. Mary Spear, of Scarhoro, is now in her 
91th vear, and i.s a deal smarter than the 
majority of women who are younger by thir­
ty years. This siiuiiner she picked 129 quarts 
of blueberries, and did all o f her housework ment is perfect.
, ,,, i lu  “ Concert H all,” over Xorombega,is the cutAttorney General Cleaves Wedncsdnv . . . , ’ , n ’
brought suit against the Western Villon Tele- s,,ow with over 199 entries, 
graph Company to require payment of State The baby show at Music Hall was so crowd- 
taxes assessed by the Goveiiior and I'niineil Cil It was almost ii,i|Hissilile tu get tit. T here 
was about thirty entries. Mrs. A. M. l’arsoits 
| of llaugor took the lirst prize witli her baby 
(■race, 11 mouths old.
against that corporation. Tlie writ is return- 
aide at the November term of tlie Supreme 
Judicial Court for Cumberland county.
Thursday afternoon John Fatten, an inmate 
of the Insane Hospital, placed liis neck on tiie 
track iu Farmingdale in front of tin? afternoon 
down express and ilis head was severed from 
his liodv. Fatten escaped from tlie hospital on 
Wednesday morning ami wandered about until 
I killed. He belongs in lleriuoud and is 32 
1 years old. Au inquest was deemed unneces­
sary.
i’lie State oi Maine Spool Wood Company 
will have about 3,999,096 feet of lumber io 
shin from their mill at Olainou this tall, it 
will all huve to lie liauled to Olainon station 
ami there loaded on tlie ears of tlie Maine 
Central Railroad. Tlie company think they 
I will get a railroad to tlieir mill next spring. 
They have one ol' tlie largest and best mills iu 
tlie state, witli plenty ol’ stock from one hun­
dred roil* to six miles from it.
Friday, September 5th, M rs . Newell Tuck of 
North Albion wa* found dead iu her home, 
linger marks on her throat showing plainly 
i that site iiad been choked to death. Wedne
At City Hall was tlie poinologieal ami horti­
cultural department. The exhibit o f fruit was 
large, and tlowers in every variety, and several 
parties say it was never equalled at Lewiston at 
tiie state lair.
The second day of the fair opened with a 
large uttcmluncc. The hall* were well tilled 
day and evening, and the park was estimated 
at from 19,006.
The races were: Four year-olds purse $156, 
seven entries, three starter.*, was won iu three 
straight heats by T. MeAloon’s, Loin* J .;  
Knight, second ; Baniioekburn, third. Turn — 
2.55, 2.51, 2.17 1-2.
Two-thirtv-oue class, purse $256, live 
starters, w is won by George <). Bailey’s 
iy  | George O. of Belfast; Watchmaker, second;
day ufLrnou,, a c o n m ^  JuTy m . d ' T a  I ',' onnwood. (h ln li (Lay Nose, to ,nah . .lad, 
verdict ol deatli by “ strangulation at the hands j Spiatt distanced.
person unknown.” Suspicion is directed 
to one Jolin Baker, who live.* near, lie  has 
served a term of two years iu the state prison, 
being sentenced to four and pardoned out. 
When found by the otlleers last week lie was 
hidden away at his home. The people iu the 
vicinity are greatly excited over the m atter.
” to Dipper  It is estimated that there were 56,906 people 
'ft.'The hole in her bottom will there be tein- iu the city of Elmira und ou the Fair ground*
oil the occasion of the
Running race three starters, purse $156, 
F.itieuee, first; Soriliu, second; Belle Brandon, 
third, all ol'Ht. John, X. B. Time—1.59 1-2, 
1.59
Gents'driving horses, purse $156, mile and 
repeat, James A. Lemaus of Truro, X. S., 
eh. g. Long John, lirst ; eh. g. RapWus, sec­
ond ; Frinee William and Leeluir distanced.
The third day. Thursday, Hon. Geo. B. 
Loring U.S. ( 'ominissiouer ot Agriculture,came 
ou the grounds and looked over the stock, line 
horses, poultry, etc. At 11.30 lie addressed 
the people from tlie grand stand and pro-
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
And respectfully solicit a share of public patron-
A largo  lino  o f
W O O L E N S ,
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,
- O N  II A N D .—
A l!  w o rk  o f  th e  h is t  q u a lity  in  p o in t o f .  




A. J. BIRD & CO.,
-DEALERS IN-
HARD W O O D ,
Flonr, G r o w s ,  P rovisos,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  H a i r ,  &c.
t A R H I A G E S .
porarily repaired and the steamer will then he Monday of last week n
taken to Bath, where the perinaneni repairs cun great Farmers’ Festival held there. Gov. 
l lx.’ best and most expeditiously made to pul her Cleveland arrived there iu the morning, but at 
p i iu as good condition as before the disaster, j his special request no demonstrations were 
‘ which will require about three months prob- made, outside u salute of 21 guus by the t ’kve- noumed the eastern Maine state talf a success.
ab ly . j toiui battery. j A heavy raiu prevented auy trottiug. j
C arriages in all 
111o UMittl S ty les, 
Specia l bargain  iu 
Heeoini H and C ar­
r ia g e s  xiini- near­
ly as g o o d  an u en  .
I te p a ir iu g  in  a ll 
its  b ra u elies . Good  
W ork  and Itutti
old  
i ing bt
B id  tin  
( \  J  P r ic e s ,  a l th e  <>1 
I S la n d  o u  S p i iu .*
J . FRED HALL.
COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE.
SEE W1SIIHEI0E ST., BOSTON.
T lio r o iig lu , P r a c t i c a l  a n d  S y s te ­
m a t ic  II« isinc*-s 'I 'm in in g .  A b le s t  
t o u c h e r s  i n  X c tv  J F iig lu n d .
No painH, tinio or mo ity ar<- snared to 
nm keth is the L e a t lh iy  Sehool o j th e e o a n -  
t r y .  .Students m ay comnienct! a t  any time, 
receive im l i r i d u a l  i l is t  m e t  io n , and pro­
gress according to ability nnd application.
S e pa ra te  d e p a r tm e n t fo r  La d ie s .
(i r a d  m ite s  a id e d  to  e m p lo y m e n t .
The specialties are l’enuinnship, Book-keep­
ing, CoiTwpondenee, Commercial Law, and 
Commercial Arithmetic.
A prominent Boston m erchant recently said: 
“  I consider that six months a t  C o m e r 's  will 
pu t a  young m an fully two years ahead in 
L u  nn -
;< / T h e  - l l t l i  A n n u a l  C a t a lo g in ’ 
w i l l  h e  m u l le d  I r e e  u p o n  u p p l lc u -  
l l o n .
B ro k e n , E gg , S to v e  am i 
F r a n k l in  C oal 
A. F . C R O C K E TT  & CO.,
C rockett Block, North End,
R O C K LA N D .
1-REI) R. S l ’EAR,
D i-a li r  in  a ll k in d s  of
a m i  S t r a w ,
E n t e r p r i s e ’’ C o a l,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc,
D O S  T O  N  
L a r g o st an d  m o s t  S u c c e s s fu l  
iu  th e  W o r ld .
T H E  CG I U S E  O F  ST’t D Y  i -  t lm n . i ie l i ,  
j i-n inp le tc  and p ra c tica l, l ’ u p il*  a rc  l i lte d  fo r  l l ic  
i du licH  and w o rk  o f  every day life .
T I I E  E A C U I/IA  ( in h r a c *  i li» t <.f tw in ty  
teaehers and a.-ndslanls, elected w ith  npc< iu | re ic r . 
eiu-e to  p rn lic lc n c y  in each de pa rtm e n t.
T I I E  >TI D E N T S  are yu u i.tf people .»f bo th  
Hexes fu ll  •>( diti'O io • and zeal.
T H E  D I S C I P L I N E  i *  <-f the l. ig li.  -t o rd e r 
■ und iin lica te e  va luab le  litnducsw Iohoiih .
T H E  P A T R O N A G E  is the hu gent o f  an> 
C o m m e r c ia l  S c h o o l  in the w o r ld .
'I'H E R E P I  T A T ID N  o f IIdr. school f.. r  ■ . /- 
n a litii  -Hid leadi / d ,ip  and a* th- S t a n d a r d  |m » t 1- 
I lit io n  o f  its  k in d  ■* 2' in ra lly  c  k n o v  l< dt;ed.
T H E  S C H O O L  IH 'I I .I H  NG i» (• u t ra l ly  In i 
ted and p u rp n x  ly  con»trui-t<*d.
s i l  l A i ’IO N S  in  Buhiueai* IhiUM rt l irn  
is h -d  i t *  p u p ils  com ple tes the  v a l i d  ind m  • in  n t*  
In  a tten d  ih is  M-hnnl.
P l t O s P E t  I I S ••(H ita ining fu ll  pa rti-  u la is  p n -t 
free  to  in te n d in g  pa tron s . O p m »  .-. p i .  1st. A d ­
dress
II . E . H I B B A R D .  GOK. W a s l i in g lo u  S tr e e t ,  
B o s t o n ,  M ass.
S t. C a th e r in e ’s H a ll ,
A I Gt STA. ME.
D iocesan H clioo l fo r  G ir ls  un d e r th e  dir< c tlo n  n f  the 
B IS H O P  O F  M A IN E .
M A D A M E  M o N  D A  M E , P r in  ip a l.
A s s is te d  l»V seVell en lllp i t< 111 teU che i's .
M rs . A . S. F B o  J I I I . N t . l l  A M . M atron .
S e ve n le e iilh  ye a r opens Septem ber 2 . T E H .M b  
0C45O a yea r. A d d le s -  P rim  ip a l at B ra t lh  l.o io , 
K 'e ru io n t, u n t i l  Septem ber 1. 2436
Dry Goods and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods selling at Down Town Prices at
F o r sale ..n iy  b y  us is the Ih ie s l b u rn in g  und m ost 
d u ra b le  \ \  b ite  A sh  C oa l m in e d . I f  you have beet 
us in g  po or coa l, o i tro u b le d  w ith  u p o o r d ra u g h t, 
t r y  the •• E n te rp r is e ’ ’ and yo u  w i l l  be eonviuuod o f  
i t *  s u p e r io r ity  and have no m ore tro u b le  w ith  y .-u r 
tire . I t  la ke *  the p lace of, m id  by  m any p ro no un ced 
equa l to  F ra n k lin  coa l, and it  costs m uch le*s.
Firrtl D u a l i t y  G o o d s , L ow est P o s s ib le  
P r ic e s ,  P r o m p t  a n d  S a t is fa c to r y  D e l iv e r y ,  
arc assured to all.
Please call and obtain prices before 
purchasing.
L - 'l iE l  > 1-f. S I  ’ I'.A  I t .
No. 4, Park Street.
FA ft 41 FO B  SA LE.
A F<*H S A L E , tlm  Ib u u c s t.a d  F arm  < ’ 
tin - L i e  l ie .m a*  < . d » o l i - k n o w  U a*
fa l,ry f21rP  B •• M i*b it = 4 ’ n l t  d b in *  pla. 
“ir-^  I, a sa n tly  |... at* d on  tin- i " a  I I. id ic ^
fro m  1 L it i i in * to n  to S t . G • u rge, tm d com m an din g a 
lin e  v ie w  o l Georges r iv e r  and s i ir ro n m lin g  com  
t r y .  Said fa rm  con ta ins t h r u ’ hund red  tier. * ;  is 
w e ll fenced and w a te re d ; li t* lin e  house, tw o  la rge  
ba rns  and ( ju tb u i ld in g * , lias an ob i and y o u n .'
o r , hu r,I l l  I .  I I I . "  U’v l l  l in ib i r i- . l  1111.I w o o ,I, J ;  .....
o f  th e  I., st pa.»l uk * in  tie- c o u n ty ,  w o u ld  muk< a 
lin e  stock o r  m ilk  fa rm . W il l  be sold w ith  o r  w i th ­
ou t c rop s .
A ls o  fo r  sa le , a piece o f  m arsh land, ab ou t th re e  
acres, on tlm  M a r* li rou d fro m  R ock la nd  t ■ T h o m  
u s to i i .  u w ood lo t in  fcjoutli T ho m a s to n , 20 acre.* i . i  
e x te n t ; and u p iece o f L im e ro c k  <2l la l , y  on  the 
new  i'h om as to u  road.
F o f  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  as to th e  above p ro p e rty ,  
an d  te rm s , in q u ire  on th e  p re m ise s, o r  c u ll on  o r  
address J O H N  C O 1.8O X , Ho k la n  ’ .
(1
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servant gave me the street and number. 
I soon found the hou»e. a sm all cottage, 
in a retired street. ‘ W hat was the cause 
of th is removal ?' I  asked myself. W hy. 
had they le ft the ir own home? ami why 
hail Grace never mentioned it  in her le t­
ters? Was it  possible that poverty had 
been added to the sorrow o f that great 
bereavement and Grace had concealed 
it Io avoid g iv in g  me pain? Alisorltcd in 
these thoughts, I sto si at the door o f 
tint cottage, ju«t as Hr. M erlon was 
passing out. He grasped m v hand. 
•Welcome home. Paul,’ lie said. ‘They 
are a ll expecting VOU. Grace is q l in t ; 
she does nut suffer now. I te ll you, 
Paul, there is no U«e in try in g  to keep 
tier here. She belongs to a la tte r  
w o rld . Angels like  her are not given to 
os for a long tim e. They do the ir work 
qu ick ly  and then go home.’
“ He had led me in to  the litt le  parlor, 
and in a few words told me a ll that 
Grace had concealed from  me. Mr. 
Hyde had died insolvent. His creditors 
had Seized upon everyth ing . Mrs. 
Hyde had rented a sm all house, and 
furnished it p la in ly  w ith  the litt le  rem ­
nant o f the estate which was left them. 
Eew, even the ir most in tim ate friends,
' knew how very sm all th is  rem nant was. 
Grace obtained a large class of pupils in 
music, and at n igh t when she returned, 
weary from  her lessons, she taught 
classes in French. W ith  a brave heart 
she worked, sustained by the conscious­
ness that her mother was saved from 
to il anil her l i t t le  brothers were 
unconscious o f the loss they had sus­
tained.
"T h e  constant, w eary ing to il was too 
m iie li fo r one so w h o lly  unused to it. 
W hile  the s p ir it  was very strong and 
the heroic young g ir l  found peace in 
liv in g  fo r others, the w a rn ing  came. 
She must rest. A li t t le  lunger she strug ­
gled, then sank, and there was no help 
for h "r. Her earth ly  w o rk  was done 
• • * The old man wept like  a child .
I  could not weep. In m y heart a rebel­
lious voice was saying: ‘ It must not lie. 
Grace shall not die. Life is worthless 
w ith ou t her.’ » • •
“ Tha t evening she was m y w ife. I 
begged that it  m ig h t he so; that I 
m igh t not lose sight nl her wh ile  she re­
mained. How beautifu l she was —my 
Grace— in that hour, w ith  the dark hair 
brushed hack from  the pale forehead, 
the unnatural brightness that shown in 
her eyes nnd the bu rn ing  crim son in her 
cheek.
“ T o  love and cherish t i l l  death do 11s 
pa rt.”  Are those words uttered w ith  a 
fu ll feeling o f the ir significance when 
hopes are b righ t and life  seems only to 
have commenced? T o  us they were fu ll 
o f solemn im port. Heath m ight come 
to do his w o rk in one week, one day. one 
hour, and I should have no Grace, no 
wife.
"B u t  she was m ine, m ine! and to­
gether we waited tho summons that 
would separate us. In  the few days 
that remained she to ld mo of the b righ t 
hopes of the fu ture— our fu ture— that 
had sustained her in the days o f tria l, 
and o f the fa ith  that had made a ll th ings 
easy to bear.
" I f  I hail known it  would end so, 
Paul, she said, ‘ I would have told you; 
hut I thought I was stronger, ami would 
work bravely w ith o u t te llin g  you any­
th ing  that would pain yon, ami you 
would soon come. B u t i t  is a ll r ig h t.
I shall lie yours in the other home. 
W alk w o rth ily  here, Paul. Consecrate 
yourse lf to a noble l ife ;  remember all 
the dreams o f your life , and perhaps in 
the homo to wh ich I am go ing I shall 
know it  a l l. ’
“ Thus tho days passed t i l l  the messen­
ger came, and Grace went w ith  h im .”
M y uncle sat a long tim e, w ith  his 
head on the table before h im . before be 
sp ike  again. Then be continued: " I t  
is th ir ty  years since G iaou’s m other and 
brothers came to my home. Mrs. Hyde 
lived but a few years, and one by one 
the brothers— there were three o f them 
— made homes for themselves, and I was 
le ft alone.
" In  this room I kept the books and 
plants she loved, and her p o rtra it hong 
always above n iy  study table; and so I 
almost lived in her presence. But there 
were times— when m y loneliness seemed 
insupportable and life  was a weary bu r­
den— 1 would g lad ly  lay down t in t  I 
m igh t go to hor.
"O nco I have seen her. Ho not doubt 
it M ir ia m . Five years ago I was very 
i l l  for m any weeks. Grace’s po rtra it 
was taken from  the lib ra ry  anil carried 
to tny cham ber, th a t du rin g  the long 
days, when I bad on ly  servants for a t­
tendants, I m ig h t have Iter faee con­
tin u a lly  before me. The disease gained 
ground, and m y physician insisted that 
I must have some m ore suitable atten­
dant. I had at that tim e  no near friend 
or re la tive  w ith in  m any m iles' distance, 
and so H r. Ives brough t Jane Hope to 
the house. I had met her frequently in 
, the homes o l m y patients, nnd I knew 
her as a fa ith fu l nurse.
I “ In  my half-d ream ing moods I had 
fancied that Grace xvas w ith  me, and it  
1 was not always pleasant to he awakened 
by the touch or a hand la rger and rough­
er than hers, and to hear a voice that 
had precision and hardness in its tones, 
when I had been dream ing o f tho voice 
! so long silent. But I learned to know 
.lane heller and to value her practica l
1 knowledge.
“ One n igh t the narcotics 1 hail taken,
' in -te ul o f producing the ir usual effect, 
brought on a slate o f feverish w ake fu l­
ness. Strange shadowy, form s flouted 
around me, sometimes tak ing  to them ­
selves the faces of friends 1 bail known 
in boyhood. I could not d rive  them 
away. I rubbed m v eyes, and said:
‘ Thera is the table and there is the w in ­
dow. There is noth ing between me and 
t h e m h u t  the next minute the spuct 
would be filled  w ith  my ghostly visitors.
| Stephen Grant who in college bore the 
iiaine Euclid  G rant, from  his devotion to 
his favorite study, and something o f a 
m athem atical precision in every action, 
stood at till- fool o f mv bed, in the dim  
lig h t, wearing the same look ol im per- 
l i l i  b title  g rav ity . Ids fiend  covered w ith  
triang le -, and Ills li unis filled  w ith  c ir ­
cles and squares In a lo w  monotonous 
voice lie xvas rec iting  the eausii o f my 
, disease, nnd prescribing lo r its cure: Let 
AB  lie the di-ease, and I 'D  the tim e.
I lien Io tlin  square o f— lie  was in te r- 
I rupted by the dancing entrance o f the
U N C L E  P A U L ’S W IF E .
I t  hail rrxincil n il day ; and nt n igh t, 
w ith  tile  samp du ll, monotonous sound, 
th r  rain s till fe ll on the orav.-l walk be- 
n ra tli the w indow , w h ilo  through the 
dark old pines nt the back o f the house 
went the continual m ournfu l soughing of 
the east w ind.
I was weary o f a ll indoor occupations, 
anil eotlld not resort to invectives against 
the weather, for I had no listeners.
M y uncle, P r. Paul Eastman, had gone 
three miles th rough the w ind and rain to 
v is it a patient in the almshouse, a litt le  
hoy who«e life  was nearly ended, and 
M r-. Eastman was v is iting  her friends in 
U distant Slate.
In an id le, ha lf dream ing mood, I lay 
on the sofa in the pleasant lib ra ry  to 
aw a it my uncle's com ing.
Thu cheerful fire ligh tscnd in g  its warm  
b righ t glow  over the geraniums and roses 
in the deep hay w indow, over the few 
pictures oil the walls and the well tilled 
hook shelves, banished a ll thought of the 
w in try  desolation w ithout. A liove the 
shaded lam p, on the litt le  study table, 
was a |Mirtrait. It  had hung there for 
litany years, the old house keeper said. 
I cannot describe that pictured face, so 
nobly, so serenely bonutiful. W ould you 
try  to describe the look wh ich the one 
you love wears for you? Neither w ill I 
try  to paint w ith  words that face, which 
was the fu ll realization of my thought of 
those messengers who coine from  the un­
seen w orld  to strengthen and bless the 
weak anti suffering among mortals.
Was she Uncle Paul's first love—the 
fa ir young g ir l whose loss has darkened 
a ll the years o f his early manhood? I 
had heard something o f the great sorrow 
which hail clouded those years, and of 
one whose life  o f beauty had kept her 
m em ory fresh in the hearts o f many. I 
had heard too o f the tenderness w ith 
w liich  Uncle Paul took Io his home, 
which should have boon hers, her inva lid  
mother anti li tt le  brother, and cared for 
them t i l l  the m other went to jo in  the 
daughter and the boys were lilted  for 
com mercial or professional life . But 
theru was a m ystery in his life . I f  lie 
had loved and lost the one whose face 
was pictured there on the canvas how 
could he ever have given tho place that 
would have been hers to tho respectable, 
commonplace person whom I have 
known for five years as M rs. Eastman?
Tho longer I watched the sweet face 
look ing down upon me the greater 
seemed tho mystery, and so th ink ing  I 
fe ll asleep.
A voice awakened me. “ A h ! M iriam , 
dream ing?”
"Yes, u n d o ; dream ing o f that face 
above your study table.”
l ie  walked across the room ami stood 
silently before it  a long tim e. Then lie 
came to me. “ I t  is very like her, M ir ­
iam ; and she was as pure anil good as 
the angels.”
“ Can you tell me o f hor, uncle? W hat 
was her name?”
Then, after a short silence, he told me 
his early sorrow and revealed the secret 
o f the m ystery that perplexed me.
"H e r  name was Grace Hyde. She was 
eighteen and I was twenty-one when she 
promised to be my w ife. I was ju s t fin ­
ishing m y professional studies, anil had 
m y own way to make in the world, but 
I was strong to do m y w ork and to ligh t 
m y battles, for Grace was aw a iting  the 
result. I le r  love would strengthen me 
nnd her hand would reward m y victory.
“  ‘I  w il l not fetter you, Paul,'she said ; 
‘ I know how the promise o f m any young 
lives has been un fu lfille d  because the 
da ily  needs o f life  nnd the necessity o f a 
practical answer to tho questions: 
“ W hat shall we eat. and what shall we 
d rink, and wherewithal shall wo bo 
clothed?”  have wearied the sp irit not yet 
ready for its  life -w ork, cripp led its ener­
gies, and chained it  loan  ignoble service, 
w h ile  tho nobler w ork it  m ight have 
done, waits for another. Give a ll tho 
the tim e you need to the highest culture, 
the fullest development o f your in te llect­
ual strength, find (or yourself a li lt in g  
sphere o f labor, and then, Paul. I u il l go 
w ith  you, anil together we w ill make 
life  beautifu l.’
“ I could not combat her resolution. 
She was firm , and her father sa id : 
•Grace is r ig h t ;  in the fu ture  you w ill 
acknowledge it . ’
“ So 1 finished m y studies in the un i­
versity and went to Paris. Grace, 
pale anil tearful, w ith  her litt le  hands in 
m ine, said: 'Be w orthy o f your best 
self, and may God forever guide and 
bless you, dear Paul.' And then we 
parted.
" I  had not been away three months, 
whon a le tter from  Grace announced her 
father’s attack. ‘ A n u lLu cko f apoplexy,’ 
she wrote. ‘Poor mother, it is a terrib le  
blow to her; I know not how she w ill 
bear it. I pray that I may help her, and 
that God w ill give me power to com fort 
her.”  A fte r that her letters were not 
sad, Gut there was a subdued cheerfu l­
ness, or it  m ight have been an effort to 
la- eheerfu1. and there was an im patient 
look ing forw ard to my re tu rn . She had 
such trust in me, such a noble am bition 
for me, I was always stronger and bet­
te r after reading her words. Her in ­
fluence was around me continually, and 
the temptations o f Paris life  were all 
powerless. I could not disappoint her 
trust, 1 would try  to be w orthy of 
her.
“ I had been in Paris nearly two 
years, and was preparing to return, 
when one day a le tter, directed in an 
unknown hand, was given to me. I 
opened it  hastily, w itli a presentiment o f  
com ing il l,  for I had heard noth ing from 
Grace for m any weeks. There were 
these words from  I >r. Merton, the fam ­
ily  physician o f the Hydes:
“ Hear Paul: Grace does not wish Io 
alarm  her m other, and therefore wishes 
me to w rite . Her days tin - num liete il 
Come q u ick ly , i f  you would see her.
“ You can im agine the slow pa-sing of 
the days that xveru bearing me to Grace. 
She was dy ing  ; she m igh t be gone I c- 
fore I could leach her: and, as i f  in 
m ockery of m y im pa tie .no . the du ll, 
m olio lon i us lic k in g  of tin- cluck sounded 
in m r car-. and the m inutes pissed so 
slow ly. A t last We reached New V o lk . 
A few hours' ride in the cars and 1 was
in A ------ . I went im m edia te ly to ba r
house, Imt there was a strange name on 
the door-plate. 1 t.itig , amt inquired 
where .Mrs. Hyde had removed. The
young g ir l,  who th ir ty -five  years before 
bail taught him  lessons w ith  which 
Euclid had nothing to do. She came 
w ith  the freshness o f spring tim e around 
tier, hearing in her hands arbutus flow ­
ers. violets nnd daisies, wh ich she tlirexv 
upon our Euclid They fell upon him  
and xvreathed themselves around the 
angles, eireles and squares in xvhieh he 
had buried himself. Then a v io lin  on 
the table commenced p lay ing a live ly  
strain, and tables, ehairs and ghostly 
foi ms in xvild confusion m ingled in the 
dance, and I saw no more.
“ When I awoke the lig h t s till horned 
d im ly , and the portra it of my lost Grace 
looked tenderly, p ity in g ly  upon me and 
I knew that through all the long years o f 
loneliness thus had she looked down upon 
tny desolate home. W hen my sorrow 
had seemed greater than I could hear 
one thought bail strengthened m e—the 
thought tha t in the home to wh ich site 
had gone I should never more be lone ly ; 
she should be m ine forever.
“ But that n igh t the earth ly future 
seemed so long and the xvay leading 
through it so weary anil desolate, in mv 
agony I cried : ‘H ow long! oh how long?’ 
Then the face changed. I l  became a 
liv in g  faee, as fu ll o f tenderness as 
before, lin t wearing a cheerful, hopeful 
lo o k ; and—you w ill th in k  it  a dream, 
M iriam , hut I xvas nut sleeping— I saw 
her as p la in ly  as I see you noxv. She 
seemed to step tloxvn from the canvass 
and noislcssly to approach me. I tried 
to rise. I stretched forth my arms to 
clasp her; lin t the xvaving of her hand 
repelled me. anil her upw ard look 
seemed to say. ‘N ot here, hu t there.’ 
She drew  nearer, nnd then 1 saw Jane 
Hope, m y kind, fa ith fu l nurse, by het- 
side. Then she took Jane’s hand in her 
oxvn—that litt le  pale hand—and hold ing 
it a moment she placed it  in m ine, anil 
said, in those loxv, sweet tones, th r ill in g  
my whole be ing : ‘Take her. Paul, my 
Pau l; she w ill help you and com fort you 
t i l l  you come to me. I am w a itin g  for 
you Pau l; in his tim e you xvill come, 
and then, 11.y own — ’ 1 knew noth ing 
more o f that strange n ig h t nor o f many 
fo llo w in g  days and nights.
“ D u ring  the days o f convalescence 
the portra it bail such a happy lo o k ; anil 
when Jane brought me the tem p ting  de l­
icacies she could so w e ll prepare, there 
xvas a sm ile of sweet contentment on 
the face. So I learned to watch for 
her com ing, and to he very happy when 
she -at by me, busy w ith  her sexting, or 
when I cn iilil watch her m oving around 
the room, g iv in g  those indescribable 
touches to its arrangements xvhieh do so 
much to please the eye.
“ When 1 was w e ll enough to go out 
Jane came one m orn ing  to te ll me she 
was go ing away. I to ld  her a ll nnd 
asked her to stay w ith  me always. The 
next week xve were m arried ; and my 
kind, good nurse has proved the kindest 
and best o f w ives."
A  strange ending to a ll o f Paul East- 
man's early hopes; a strange nxvaken- 
ing  from  his early dreams. From  Grace, 
the beautiful and gifted Grace, purified 
by suffering, whosesnintly life was a holy 
1 m emory in the hearts o f all who loved 
| her, to cold, stern, practica l Jane Hope,
1 the fa ith fu l housekeeper, and alas! no th­
ing more, lioxv great the change!
H id tho young w ife, look ing down 
upon his earth ly needs, send a messen­
ger to give Paul Eastman a w ife xvho 
should mend his stockings and keep his 
house clean; make his gruel and Ids 
lied ; nurse Ids gout and prescribe for 
his rheum atism ; or xvas it  an overdose 
o f m orphine that d id the work? Who 
shall say? He firm ly  believed that Jane 
was sent to h im  by Grace, and so he is 
content; w h ile  I — I on ly " te l l  tho tale 
as ’ twas told to me.”
A N  IN T E L L IG E N T  M O N K E Y .
A young chimpanzee, the firs t ever 
brought to this country, attracted much 
attention nt Central Park, New York, 
recently. “ I ca ll h im  C row ley ," said 
M r. Cook, the attendant, " fo r  that is ns 
close ns I can come to the name the 
owner gave h im . The owner is now in 
W ashington. When he le ftth i! ynung’ iin 
here i t  cried and almost xvent in to a tit. 
The gentleman opened the cage and the 
young’un sprang out, threw  its arms 
around his neck and sobbed like  a child , 
l ie  f ina lly  scolded it  and made it  go to 
bed. I t  lucked the b lanket around itse lf 
| and sobbed itse lf to sleep.”
“ Here. Croxvley, hoy.”  Cook called,
I and a very human lit t le  fe llow  came to 
the fron t of the cage. I l is  hands were 
j perfectly shaped, and the finger-nails are 
rounded like a  w ell tended child's. 'The 
feet are perfect from  the b ig  toe toe litt le  
toe, and C row ley walked as a child of 
s ix. H e llas tw o  rows o f pearly teeth, 
and his brown eyes are as in te lligent ns 
possible. When he is vexed they t ill 
xvitli tears. When the door o f the eage 
was opened Croxvley tlirexv his arms 
around Cook's neck and kissed h im , and 
then eooed contentedly il l his arms. 
Cook allured him  an orange, and xvilh- 
ilre w  it as Crow ley reached for it. W ith  
a scream o f disappointm ent Croxvley 
threw  him self on the floor o f the eage 
and lay there sobbing. When tlm ex­
perim ent xvas repealed Crow ley lieeame 
frenized, heat the walls o f the cage w ith  
his hands, ro lled over and over, and 
wept b itte rly - A t last Cook ollered the 
orange in good fa ith . B ig  tears were 
ro llin g  down C row ley ’s cheeks and his 
1 breast was heaving as he approached,
1 hesita ting ly, and took the fru it  as a tim id  
I ch ild  m igh t do. His tears were turned 
to a good im ita tion  o f laughter. A fte r 
C row ley had eaten the orange, Cook and 
his assistant began p lay ing  xvilh him . 
They sparred at him  and he sparred at 
them, doubling Ilis litt le  list “ O o l!”  ex­
claimed Cook. " ( ) » { ! ’ responded tho 
j chi 111 pan zee, so na tu ra lly  as to startle 
the crowds who were w a tch ing the pur- 
I forinauee.
1 “ I lak e  him  out in to the park on warm  
days,”  said Cook, “ and let him  run 011 
tlm grass. I lie down in the sunshine,
1 and lie lies down at tny side. If  1 g i t  i 
up and tell h im  to lie there, lie w ill do 1 
so; hut i l  l move away he w ill hurst 
out cry ing , and when I call him  Io me j 
he runs just like  a ch ild  and lakes my
1 hand."
Thu h ird on a bonnet is xvorilt tw o 
quails on toast.— -Y. J . Jou rna l.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
W orth  its w e igh t in go ld— An eagle 
w ith a hole in i t . — /Jo.vfon Globe.
"T h e  p ink o f fashion”  ran be bought 
nl any d rug  store.— B rooklyn Times.
I t  is alxvays the next-door neighbor's 
baby who cries the most.— .V. JonrnuZ.
Am erica  xvill lie glad to welcome back 
M innie Palm er. The <• ,b le  needs a rest. 
— Ind ianapo lis  Jou rna l.
Even n baseball um pire finds that there 
arc tim es xvlien ac tiv ity  pays better than 
d ig n ity .— A’. Journa l.
The conductors o f the nexv e lectric 
street ears are to lie underground. Th is  
is probab ly done to insulate them  from  
the money box.— Graphic.
And now it  conics to lig h t tlin t accor­
dions were first m anufactured before the 
C liris tian era. W e alxvays thought as 
m uch.— Yonkers Statesman.
“ W hat do you usually raise in Galves­
ton n t th is  season?”  asked a man from 
Boston o f a native o f the Island C ity . 
“ Q uarantine,”  was the rep ly .— 2'czn.s 
S ift in g s .
The young men nt tlie  seashore do not 
seem to lie benefited by the change o f 
a ir. They are, i f  any th ing , so a young 
lady in form s us, fresher than ever.— Zfox- 
ton T ranscrip t.
The toy pistol is abused in a ll tlie 
papers, Imt say what they may, a toy 
pistol does more toward m ak ing  a quiet 
neighborhood titan a dozen policeman 
can do.— Courier Journa l.
T lie  w ife of a w ea lthy Logansport, 
Ind ., jew e le r eloped tw ice in one week. 
She was probably p ractic ing  tha t golden 
ru in : “ I f  nt f irs t you don ’t  succeed, 
try  aga in.” — B rooklyn Times.
lioxv do you dare eat so m any onions?”  
asked G im le t o f Auger. “ I don’t  care 
lioxv m any I  eat,”  he replied. “ M y w ife 
is a long xvay off. She is in B u ffa lo .”  
"Yes, but fiOO m iles isn’t very la r fo r an 
onion.” — Graphic.
T w o  men. Iio lh named H ill,  nnd a man 
named Poorhouse a ll ran for office out 
in Kansas, and tlie  la tter was elected. I t  
xvas a ease where tliu  votes w ent over 
the H ills  Io the l ’oorhouso. (D on ’ t 
shoot.)— E vansville  A rgus.
Jixy-Eve-Seo attempted to loxver liis 
record tlie  other day in P h iladelphia, liu t 
failed. I t  is not nearly so easy to lower 
the record o f a rnccliorso as i t  is to low er 
the record o f a contestant in a presidential 
ni ee.— Boston T ra n sc rip t.
There is a m arried couple liv in g  in 
Rochester, N . Y ., who a ie  both deaf and 
dum b; liu t llie re  are tw o mothers-in-laxv 
liv in g  xvitli them , and so, after a ll, the 
fam ily  noise is kept up to about tlie aver­
age p itch .— I.otocll Citizen.
Tw enty-live  young ladies o f Lake Ma- 
lionk made an arc li o f boughs for Presi­
dent A rth u r to w a lk  uniter, w h ich is 
better Ilian being nominated for Presi­
dent and having  everybody try  to wa lk 
over h im .— Chicago H erald.
An old w r ite r  says female beauty is a 
silent fraud. He must have been a 
m anufacturer o f cosm etics.. .  .O f a ll tlie  
beautifu l t ilin g s  of earth, a handsome 
tombstone is about the on ly  one we don 't 
want m ore o f.—Merchant Traveller.
“ Yes,”  said a Denver man to his wife, 
“ in the past week I have seen tw o ra in ­
bows, both red.”  “ I can te ll you the 
nex t t ilin g  th a t you ought to see,”  re­
m arked tho lady quietly. "W h a t is 
tha t?”  “ A doctor.” — .Vein York Sun.
A Lou isv ille  man tins turned ou t some 
sort o f an c lu c liicu l invention by wh ich 
a iin in  can lie in lied and fish. There is 
no demand for such a contraption, for 
anybody knows that a man xvho xvill lis li 
can lie  any where.— Merchant Traveler.
“ I never saw such a xvoraan in a ll my 
life ,”  said Bass; "you  are never satisfied 
xvilh n n y lli in g .”  "People xvho knew tlie 
man I look for a husband,” said M rs. B., 
“ th in k , on the contrary, tha t 1 am very 
easily satisfied.” — Boston T ranscrip t.
OifiecLondon Punch-. E d ito r— "W h a t 
have you there?”  Funny M an— "T h is  
is my last ju ke .”  E d ito r— “ W ell, xve’vc 
on ly  about a co lum n to spare; xvill it  
come inside o f tha t? " Funny M an— 
“ No, s ir ;  liu t 1 th ink I could ge l it  in to  
txvo.— Boston Post.
T lie  r ig h t o f tho m a jo r ity :  Mistress 
— “ Bridget, xve xvill have eotelettes for 
breakfast to -m orrow  m orn ing .”  B ridget 
— “ T lie  g irls  do not like  eotelettes, 
in a rm .”  M istress— “ B ut I like  cot- 
eletles.”  B ridget— “ It  is hard ly  w orth 
w h ile  to get them  for one.” — l . i jc .
N inety-s ix  in the sliade lias its discom­
forts, bu t i t  lias one compensation that 
should not lie overlooked. A  man can 
xvalk along t lie  street xvithout having 
liis  hat wrecked liy  an Icicle fa llin g  from  
tlie  eaves o f a root and s tr ik in g  him  on 
t lie  head.— N orris tow n Herald.
Some o f our exchanges seem to th in k  
that the transmission o f a message from  
M elbourne to London, a distance o f 
13,308 m iles, in 23 m inutes tlie  most re­
m arkable telegraphic feat on record, liu t 
it  is evident tha t none o f them  have ever 
seen a messenger boy run .— Boston Post.
“ I 've  ju s t found out xvliy lig h tn in g  
never strikes tw ice  in tlie  same place.”  
said Farm er Furrow  to the Deacon as 
they stood un ile r a tree d u rin g  a thunder­
storm . “ W hy is it? ”  asked tlie  Deacon. 
“ Because, sir. tlie  same place is never 
there a fte r tlie  lig h tn in g  once hits i t . ” — 
-V. T. Journa l.
SCI ESTI ITC A( ‘Q l ISITIi IXS.
T lie  p rinc ipa l scientific facts discov­
ered by tlie  G reely expedition are tlie  fo l- 
loxvillg  :
1. T lie  N o rth  pole lies duo north  o f 
Now Y o rk . I t  was not discovered, liu t 
its general d irection  was pre tty  xvcll es­
tablished,
2 T ha t the N orth pole lies ic  the A rc ­
tic  regions.
3. T h a t it  is an a lm igh ty  cold ne igh­
borhood.
I. T h a t nearly a ll tlie animals there 
wear sealskin j  ickels tin: year round.
fl. T h i l l tlie  c iiie l signal officers are 
somewhat unre liab le  caterers.
li. T h a i w in 'll men cannot get loud 
they starve to death.
7. T ha t extrem e cold produces frost 
bile .
8. T ha t tlie  ge tting  hack is tlie ch ie f 
fun and d iff ic u lty  o f litu  exped ition .—
L ife .
T H E  M ID G E T  S H E E P .
St. Paul ItrraM.
The snxnllest o f a ll kinds o f sheep is 
the t in y  Breton sheep. I t  is too sm nll to 
lie very profitable to raise, for o f course it  
1 cannot have much wool, and a hungry 
, man could almost eat one at a meal, ft  
is so sm all, when fnll-groxvn that, in can 
. h ide behind a good-sized bucket. I t  
' takes its name from  the part o f France 
where it  is most raised. But i f  not n 
profitnhlnfsheep, it i» a dear lit t le  creat­
ure lo r a pet, lo r it  is very lov ing , and 
because it  is so sm nll, it  is nut such a 
nuisance about tlie  house as xvas tlie  
celebrated lam b xvldoh belonged to a 
l i t t le  g ir l named M ary. I l would need 
to be n very largo li t t le  g i r l— a giant 
g ir l indeed— who could take an o rd ina ry 
stieep in tier lap and cuddle i t  there; 
Imt. any litt le  g ir l could find room in her 
lap for a Breton sheep quite as easily as 
for one o f those very ug ly  litt le  dogs 
called l»v tlie  ug ly  name o f pug. One 
o f th is lit t le  creature's pecu lia rities is 
its extreme sym pathy xvitli tlie  feelings 
o f its human friends, xvlien it  has been 
brought up us a |>et in tlie  house anil lias 
leal lied to d istinguish between happiness 
ami unhappiness. I f  any person whom 
it  likes is very much pleased about any­
th in g  and slioxvs it by laughing, the litt le  
sheep xvill frisk  about xvitli every sign o f 
jo y ; Im t if, on tlie  contrary, th is person 
slnsls tears, tlie  sym pathetic friend w ill 
evince its sorroxv in an equally unm is­
takable xvay. A  kind w ord, a lo v ing  
caress xx‘ i.1 also li lt  it  xvitli happiness, 
w h ile  n cross w ord or harsh gesture w ill 
cause it  evident distress.
SORT O F RO UG H.
J im  M cIntosh, xvho travels for a 
M inneapolis tobacco house, xvas tlie  
v ic tim  o f a heartless joke  played on h im  
last xvinter. J im  xvas attend ing a rinnoe 
iloxvn in tlie  coun try , and tlie  ha ll was 
croxvdnd and opportun ities for ge tting  
partners wero few. Joe W allace, an­
other one o f tlie  boys, xvas there, and 
late in tlie  even ing lie saxv J im  standing 
ta lk in g  w ith  a very pretty young Indy 
who, it  xvas evident, ho xvas go ing to 
daccc w ith . Joe xvnntcd to dance, nnd 
lie wanted to have some fun. so he gave 
tlie croxvd tho w ink  and w a lk in g  over to 
J im . xvhispered in his car, “ P u ll up your 
socks.”  J im  is na tu ra lly  bashful, and 
th in k in g  liis  hosiery had crept down over 
tlie  tops o f ilis  pumps, lie stuttered an 
excuse and sneaked o ff to the dressing 
room, w h ile  Joe took tlie  g ir l ,  who hnd 
hecomo miffed at J im ’s action, unil en­
joyed a xvallz. J im  neknowlcged tlie  
corn and paid fo r the jo ke  in copious 
“ set ups”  o f beer and cigars.
IM P O R T A N T .
When you v isito r leave Nexv York city, 
save Uiii-gniie Expression; and Carriage, Hire 
and stop at the G r a n d  U n io n  H o te l,  op,xo- 
sitc Grand Central Depot. WtO elegant rooms 
fitted up nt a cost of one million dollars, re­
duced to 81 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with 
the best Horse ears, stng.a nnd elevated rail­
road 10 all depots. Enmities can live tor less 
money nt the Grand Union Hotel than any 
other first-class hotel in the city. Ian. 1.
The Hop Plaster xvill cure Hark, Ache nnd 
all other pains instantly. 2.5 cents at any drug 
store.
In the midst of neuralgic torture, it Is pleas­
ant Io feel a masterly remedy moving through 
your system, driving out the pain and freeing 
the tied joints. Writing of Ariii-oi'iionos — 
the champion remedy—Mr. Geo. flgdcn, Ealr 
Haven, Conn., sa y s : "II liav been a victim of 
Neuralgia for years. During the last attack, 
tried At iil o i 'iiiiokos. Its elicit xvas Iriilev 
xvondcrful. After the second dose I felt it nil 
through me, and my pain xvas gone. In three 
hours 1 xvas aide Io resume xvork, anil have 
not been troubled since.”
T iie  F iii s t a in  o r  L ilt; is the Idood, which 
can he purified by tlie use of the true “ L. F .” 
Atwood Hitlers, “ L. E.”
Cnstorln.
When Habv xvas sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried lor Cnstorln, 
When she xvas a Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast'll.
Corns, warts, bunions and moles promptly 
removed by H in d s ' It.xiiiexi. Cons I I kmovkh . 
Guaranteed by all druggists.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlie B ent S a lve  in tlie xvorlil for Cuts, 
Hruises, Hums, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itlieum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cliapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles nr no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. 11. Kittredge. Iy47
W H E N
you aro overworked in body or mind and feci 
“ run down “ or “ tired out," then is tho time to 
uso Vegetine. It ia just the thing to restore your 
etrengtf..
H A S  Y O U R  B L O O D
beconm im pure am i tlm cireulation had? Aro 
you predi-posed to o r have you inherited  scrofu­
lous hum ors? Use V egetine faithfully  am i a euro 
is certain . T here ia not a  rem edy m ade th a t  has 
perform ed so m any w onderful cures of scrofula.
A R E  Y O U  D Y S P E P T IC
aid tho  organs of d i­
ll small doaes is tho
ami in need of soinethint 
geation? Vegetine take 
very beat remedy.
D O  Y O U  W A N T
r. m edicine for any discaso caused by an im pure 
condition <>f the blood, as .Salt Itlieum, R heum a­
tism. Scrofula, L iver Complaint, Nervousness 
and  Debility ? A1 w ay-get one th a t  is KNOWN to 
posse.-s m erit like Vegetine and  you are  su re  to 
be satisfied.
W E M AKE STRONG CLAIM S
for Vegetine but yet are able to back them with 
tlie strongest kind of testimony from the patients 
themselves.
00LD MEDAL, LARIS, 1878.
B A K E R S
Breakfast Cocea.
W arranted i tb w lu tr ly  p u r e  
C im w i , from which tin* cxccaa ot 
Oil ban been removed. It ha* Ihret 
t im n  the ntnutjth  t f Uoeua mixed 
with Btareli, A rrowroot or Sugar, 
ami i.» therefore far more economi­
cal. It In d< llelouR, nourishing, 
strengthening, enRily digested, and 
admirably adapted for invalid* a* 
well as for person* In health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
CO., Dorchester, Mass.
A G EN TS W A N T E D !
AN VAR8KKS and others wanti d for an nrficlc 
J  that has just been Introduced In this State, 
ami on which there is no competition. No talking 
necessary to si ll, as it is needed in every family,
and recommends Itself.
Agents Successful Everywhere!
Men of ability are realizing * 4 .0 0  or 9 5 .0 0  per  
<lwy. InvestIgnte this if you want a solid, perma­
nent, paying ami Increasing business, ulready 
established by the success of our agents.
C o m e Q uick  nnd S e c u r e  T err ito ry  ! 
Address all orders mid communications to
C. L . D U N N IN G  & CO.,
100  M ain St., K O C K I.A N I), M E.
“  S O W N v w
S o  W \w X
MANY IMITATIONS ARE MADE
N ew  tinmen a re  nprlnging up ev ery  day, 
Hueli an S o le  I .cut her T ip , e tc ., nnd mnny 
w lio  think they a rc  g e ttin g  the genu ine  
“ SO LA It T IP ,” g et only an IM ITATIO N
S  evAVxuA. o  w v  v  w  "NX m vk.
o \ \  \ \ \ < t  «,oYc, o*^ e iu A v
\x.«A.V l P l \ A  W \A V \ OYV.V
Uf> '\ .w  3 w W . o w  V t .
^ o \ \ w  " N iw w A tiW . Sl  C o .
Those in w nnlof flrst-cliiMS
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES,
will do well to call nt the Shop of
T . J. S T .C L A IR ,
(Formerly carried on by A. It. Bills)
W here their wants will he attended too. BOOTS
<& SIIOKS made from the best Im p o rted  
S tock , by tlrst-chiHs workmen and 
warranted to lit.
R  E  P  A  I R I  N  «
Done with neatness, ami prom ptly attended to.
C all before g o in g  K lsew liere .
255  M A IN  ST. Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Boose, SMb anil S in  P a l t t r
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND D EA LER IN
P A IN T S , O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
V a r n is h e s ,  G la ss , e tc .
MATERIALS- FQR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
222 M A IN  ST., -  -  R O C K L A N D .
Prices Low. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
P a tro n ize  th e  B e s t !
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E H O U SE
18 M a in  S t., N o rth  E n d . *
AU work first-class. O ur Steam Process for 
cleaning Gent's Garments removes all grease leav­
ing the GurmentH fresh ami clean. All goods 
pressed by un experienced pressman.
DOW N TOW N A G EN TS:
G rkklf.v & Kallouii, Liino Hock Street.
O. 11. F zVI.es, Cor. Main and Park Streets.
J . 0 . R O B IN S O N ,
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w ,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
g^-O lliee at County A ttorney’s Room, Court
House. 21
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
1 AM prepared to do COPYING on the TY I’K-. W in  1'KR in a salisfaetory manner, and at rea­sonable prices.
C. C. CROSS.
W ith (,’(>< III!AN & S ew a i.i.,
240 Main S t., Rocklund. 40
HAHN, ROBBINS & C0.7
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
..........A N D..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale and Retuil Deulers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
9it" Satisfaction Guaranteed in ull eases.
201 M ain S treet, .  Opp. F a rw ell H a ll,
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  B - A . R B E R ,
Cun now be found in bis Elegant Room in 
Jones New Block. Tw o liaudstzine new Chuirs, 
new ltuzors, new everything. Call uud get a 
tlrst-cluss shutu or huh cut. 3
E . B U T L E R
238 Main S t„  Rockland, Me,
Ship mJ Maim In c e  Broker.
Risks on Hulls, Cargoes uud Freights efl'ectcd in 
reliable Companies ul reasonable rates.
All orders for vessels or freight will receive 
prompt utteuliou.
J . P . C O W L E S, M. D .7
P h y sio lan  Se S u rgeon ,
C A M U E X  . - - M A IN E .
